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Bulldog Gridders 
Dump Tecumseh 
In Season Openet 

One of the largest opening gamef-
crowds greeted the Chelsea Bull
dogs Friday evening on the home 
field to watch the team defeat 
Tecumseh for the third consecutive 
year; 26-13. 

With just a nip of fall in the 
air, the Sulldogs'met their match 
as the Indians held them for three 
downs in the first quarter, forcing 
a punt. After a penalty, Chelsea 
drove 81 yards in 11/ plays- with 
Tony Robards going the last two 
yards for a touchdown. 24 yards 
in the drive- was gained by Tim 
Reed who caught a 21-yard pass 

l> (from Randy Guenther. Co-captain 
4 Howard Salyer gained 18 yards in 

the drive. The extra point attempt 
was blocked, leaving a 6-0 lead 
in favor of Chelsea. 

Tecumseh, infamous for their 
strength, fought back as Chelsea 
suffered a let-down, going 70 yards 
in five plays with the Indian 
quarterback racing the last 20 
yards for the touchdown. The In
dians gained the extra point to 
lead by one!. 

However, Chelsea offense came 
roaring back, gaining 74 yards in 
nine plays. Again a pass from 

s Guenther. to' Reed coveririg 28 yards 
was a big play in the drive. Tony 

4 Robards scored the . touchdown, 
. going the final 12 yards. The kick 
for extra point was not good. 
r In the second quarter of play 
both teams were scoreless. A 

: fumble stopped the Bulldogs from 
a drive that may have led to 
another TD for the team. 

Coach Phil Bareis said, "The 
offensive line seniors' led by Co-
captain Dennis Bauer, Don Sulli-

- van, Rex Miles, Jim Boyer, Jim 
Marshall, Dave Schaible and Dave 

.Watson must be given a lot of 
credit for Chelsea rushing yardage 
as they came off the ball reaj 
quick," , Chelsea''amassed 379 yards 
iin .rushing, with. Tony Rob^d^ 

Automotive 
Supply Buys 

Acting director for {he j Chelsea 
Recreation Council, Ann Sehajffner; 
announced today that Holly Porter 
hag accepted the part-time director' 
ship position.' Mrs\ Porter was a 
staff member of the summer Earn, 
Learrr and Play program under 
the direction of Tom Balistrere and 
was active in the recreation pro
gram while in high school under 
the direction, of Ken Larson. 

JVJrs; Porter, ah; elementary 
education ' teacher! who. will vsub-
stitutetfmthei Ch&sea school sy ĵtetn 

f a d i n g in the department vvltji; 11̂ 51.¾¾¾̂ ¾¾¾: ^^^1^1^^1^¾ cî irrtpletĉ  
, .._ „., 1 „ ™~„J „3_~j £ĵ j tn^tv.gjjg jg winding/tip final 

plans 'for.'a Saturday; children's 
program. ^ : , -
v Mrs. Porter plans to continue 
with cartoon shows and informal 
game activities for children. In 
addition, she has enlisted the talent 
of the Eastern Michigan University 
Chifdren's Theatre who have, agreed 
to put on two children's produc
tions in Chelsea. v 

Plans for the winter and spring 
programs have not been finalized. 
Mrs. Porter said that winter-spring 
recreation will consist of activities 
run by the Council in past years 
with some new additions. 

yards in 24 carries. Reed gained 
97 yards, followed by Salver who 
gajned 86 and Guenther 63, . 

The third quarter of play found 
' the Bulldog offense "continuing with 
their driving techniques. They, 
drove 73 yards wii'n Howard Sal
yer going 24 for the touchdown. 
Bareis reported, "In this drive 
Chelsea used ball control for 10 
plays; the longest gain was,nine 

,. yards.and the shortest was three 
' \yards until the Salyer run for the 

TD." 
In the. fourth and final quarter 

;of play sophomore defensive tackle 
fcLeon Brown recovered a Tecum
seh fumble on the Chelsea 30-yard 
.line. After two plays ^' 'quarter
back, Randy Guenther, bootlegged 
left and went the last 24 yards for 
Chelsea's fourth touchdown. Ho
ward Salyer ran in for a two-point 
conversion, ending Chelsea scoring 
for the night. 

Tecumseh .scored again in the 
fourth quarter. 

Leading tackles for the Chelsea 
defense were Dennis Bauer with 
11, Tim Reed 8, Rex Miles 5, Joel 

I- Sprague, Bruce Stubbs and Jim 
Boyer, 4 each. . 

In discussing the good and •ba'S 
i\ points of the game, Coach Bareis 

said, ''although the defense gave 
> up two touchdowns, they played 

well in spots. We still need to 
improve/Middle guard Jerry Mil-
liken had a fine defensive game 
as did'John Collins who had one 
pass Interception. Over-all we 
showed good hustle and skill; one 
game doesn't make the season, but 
on the other hand, it was a good 
opening game." 

HOLLY PORTER 

Rec. Council 
Names Porter 
IVew Director 

Golfers Win 
Over NovL 
St. Thomas 

Chelsea's varsity golfers won 
both of their matches last' week in 
a quirk that marked up identical 
163-182 scores for both matches. 

The team met St. Thomas Sept. 
10 on the Huron Municipal golf 
course in Ann Arbor. Mike Fouty 
was medalist for the game, shoot
ing a low 35 for the nine hole 
round. Jeff Policht shot a 41; 
Brian Lewis a 43 and Dan Shirilla 
a . '44 . . * '.,.• 

In a match played Thursday af
ternoon on the Inverness course 
with Novi golfers; Mike Fouty once 
again shot' the low score, titling 
himself medalist for the day at 39. 
He was followed by Brian Lewis 

(Continued on page six) 

The Hilltop building[located on 
M-52; formerly owned by Robert 
Shears, has been purchased by a 
Detroit mmi who will - use the 
building for an automotive retail 
parts and supply outlet. 

According to the new owner, 
Dwight Heeper, the Hilltop building 
will be rernodeied -to accomodate 
both foreign and domestic automo
tive stock-arid.'will be known as 
Chelsea Automotive. \ 

Hilltop will operate at 8316 Werk-
ner Rd. Sandy Meyer-bookkeeper 
for her father's; piisiness said that 
the firm will continue to do custom 
work, stock some retaiil and con-
tiriue with service. However, Mrs, 
Meyer stressed that; they wilj not 
stock cabinets, kitfcheris and vanity 
stops, "Everything will be strictly 
custom, quality work;, We will hot 
have a $howrbom>"'J she said. 

Heeper :who has; purchased, a 
home On iMcKiriJey for his wife 
and three children, will be joined 
in the business by his son, Derrick, 
who also plahs to move to Chelsea 
with his family. 

In a telephone interview, Heeper 
said that he saw a lot of growth 
in the area and a real need for 
second automotive parts and supply 
store. Formal transactions will be 
complete Oct. 1. If all goes well 
Heeper hopes to open Chelsea 
Automotive Oct. 15. 

The sale was conducted by Fri-
singer Realty. 

Cross 
Team Splits 

Chelsea's varsity cross country 
team met: Tecumseh last Thursday, 
defeating their opponents, 23-34. 
Leading Pulldog~ runner. :was Phil 
Frame:who-, placed second/for the 
:three-mfl6->Vn-'with"ii'''timi^.of;M3; 

Other^Chelsea placers and their 
times are 5¾ follows: 4thj. M0r$s 

mm Thompson) ffl i 34 and 9th;^ttt; 
jftademacher, 17r45.; ; . ;':>£ 

Oh Tuesday; the Bulldogs met 
defeat at the healsv of Xumen 
Christi of Jackson oh' the home 
course. The Lumen Christi team 
took the meet by a milestone score 
of 17-42. However, a number of 
Chelsea runners ran their all-time 
bests, while others,ran their best 
times for .̂the home course.1, 1 
sJop Chelsea runners were Phil 

Frame in 5th place with a best 
home time of 17:06; 6th place, 
Rick Haller who ran another home 
best of 17:11; 9th place Dean 
Thompson whose 17:29 was also 
his besMime for the home course. 
John Storey placed 10th running 
17:32, Bill Rademacher, 12th at 
17:44, another best, and Morris 
Johnson, 14th ît J8 flat. 

Cross country coach Pat Clarke 
remarked that two of his freshman 
runners, Scott Beyer and Chris 
Minnick "rah their best times by 
far." The pair rah 18:13 and 18:43, 
respectively. x 

The team will meet their first 
league opponents Thursday when 
they run against Novi on the In
verness course at 4:30 p.m. Clarke 
said that these non-league 1 teams 
have been two of the rougher 
teams they will meet all year. 
With a season score of 1-2, Clarke 
remarked, "We*re just getting them 
tough for the'league." 

Fair Beef Winners 
Steer quarter Winners at the 1975 

Chelsea Community Fair are Garry 
Klink of Chelsea, Ruth Schauer of 
Pinckney, Ann Steinaway of Chel
sea and James Fletcher of Stock-
bridge. 

CAMPAIGN SOLICITOR CHAIRMEN: Look-
ing over materials to be used in soliciting funds 
for Chelsea's 1075 United Way Campaign, standing 
front from left, are Elsie Heller, rural S.E.; Carol 
Dmoch, residential; Dorothy Shippey, rural N.W., 
and Irene Brand, rural S.W. In the back row, Helen 

Lancaster, commercial; Jerry Heller, industrial; 
'Joe Rossi, school. Not present, Netta Mills, organ* 
izational chairman; Carol FHntoft, professional 
chairman; and Anne Steinaway, rural N.E. Chel
sea's United, Way Campaign will kick off Monday, 
Sept. 29 and run through Friday, Oct. 10. 

United Way 
Campaign Goal 
Setatm0,817 

Because of growing inflation and 
numerous lay-offs, Chelsea United 
Way has increased its 1976-budget 
to $30,817; up $823 from, the pre
vious year's goal of $39,994. .*'This, 
year we had to cut back our monies 
to bur member; agencies by 20 
percent," said chairman Marjbrie 
Robh.ihs. She continued. "We are 
hoping to go above our goal in 
order, to make up the difference." 

topping off the list of allocations 
for thê  13 local United: Way 
agencies is the Chelsea Recreation 
Council, which is plated to receive 
$7,600 toward running its extensive 
year-round recreation; programs. 
The other 12 member agencies are 
the Huron Valley Child Guidance, 
Boy Scouts, Child and Family Ser

vices; Salvation Army, Chelsea 
Band,'Home Meal. Service, Chelsea 
Social. Services, Rod Cross, Wash
tenaw Association for Retarded 
Citizens/Girl Scouts, Cathojic So
cial Services and United Way of 
Michigan/ 

Wednesday, Sept. 10, Mrs. Rob-
bins met with her workers in the 
Village Council Chambers where 
she held' a training session for 
area captains and solicitors. Wil
liam Herbst,, field representative 
for Michigan United Fund, present
ed a program and film, "Winning 
Role" to help this year's solicitors 
to do /their> job.. , ; ; 

Chelsea's United Way campaign 
will kick-off Monday, Sept. 29 arid 
run through Oct; 10. 

on 

OUTSTANDING SERVICE TO THE. UNWED 
WAY: Earl Klemerpresents a plaque to outstand
ing members of the United Way who have given 
their time as board members and on various United 
Way committees. Pictured receiving the plaque 

from left, are Markeita Satterthwaite, Norma Jean 
Smith and James Liebeck. Not present for the 
photo were Roy Greenleaf, Robert Kozma, Tony 
Bowen. and Paul Frisinger. 

Award Given UW Board Members 
t Outstanding service awards were 

presented Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 17 in Village Council chamb
ers to seven United Way board 
members. Presenting the awards 
was Earl Klemer, president of 
Chelsea' United Way. Receiving 
plaques were James Liebeck, Ro
bert Kozma Norma Jean Smith, 
Markeita Satterthwaite, Roy Green
leaf, Tony Bowen, and Paul Fri
singer. 

on the board for six years. He t vice-president, 
has also served on the Michigan 
United Way Board of Directors. 
Norma Jean Smith, a board mem
ber for six years, served two terms 
as treasurer, Tony Bowen also 
served six years on the board as 
well as several committees. Bowen 
has devoted time to rewriting the 
by-laws for the Chelsea United 
Way. • 

Starting, his fourth year on the 
Liebeck, a past president, served) board is Robert Kozma, a former 

Other award re
cipients were three-year board 
member Markieta Satterthwaite 
who held two terms as publicity 
chairman, Paul Frisinger, a past 
president, and ,Roy Greenleaf who 
served on various budget, finance 
and nominating committees. 

Purpose of the awards was to 
mention and recognize the board 
for their outstanding service and 
devotion to Chelsea United Way. 

Fall Adult Recreation Classes 
Offer Several New Course 
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A t t n SALYER, Chelsea eocaptaln, No. 2d was the recipient of a beautiful .stiff-arm 

ftkf 0 TttmUh right tackle for a steeable seconds after this photo was taken. Salyer ended 
' 'MfMto ' f ' i l t cv ta coring drive/ Tecumseh's the game gaining 87 yards for the Bulldog^ 

Once again, the Chelsea Recrea
tion department wijl offer an adult 
fall recreation program. And once 
again, the Rec department has 
come up with a number of new 
and exciting courses for the com
munity to become involved in. 

Director Holly -Porter who re
cently completed the program for 
this fall, said she has begun to 
round up classes to be offered in 
January. The adult program she 
hopes will continue to expand with 
something for everyone. 

Among the new offerings this 
fall is a course in advanced up
holstery; for those who took the 
beginning course last year (begin
ning upholstery will also be offered) 
and for those who already do their 
own" but want to learn something 
more. Continuing in the line of 
furniture will be a class in re-
finishing and one in caning. For 
those who intend to refinish and 
upholster they might like to com
plete their piece with patchwork, 
also new, or a woven arm cover 
with a class in beginning weaving. 

Also new to the program is basic 
knitting, men's conditioning, per
sonal typing and a course in hand
writing analysis. 

Registration is by phone with the 
instructor prior to the first class 
meeting. However, one may re
gister at the first class meeting 
as well. Because a limited number 
of spaces are available, Mrs. Port
er asks that those interested re

gister as early as possible to avoid i decorating, including leaves, cake 
disappointment. ' * " * 

Fees for all classes have been 
determined according to the course 
content, length of class , and the 
materials needed. All fees are to 
be paid at the first class meeting. 

Classes must have a sufficient 
number of persons enrolled to de
fray the cost of instruction or 
the class will be canceled. 

Following is a list of course 
specifics and a brief description 
of each offering. 

Upholstery: Georgia Shepard will 
instruct persons interested in 
learning simple techniques for be 
ginning upholstery. The class will 
meet Monday evenings, beginning 
Sept. 29 from 7-9 p.m. at the 
Sylvan Township Hall. Fee for 
the eight weeks will be $10. Furni
ture may be stored at the class 
location. To register phone the 
instructor at 475-9315. 

Advanced Upholstery: Work in 
advanced upholstery will include 
instruction in cording and cushion
ing. The course will be offered 
Thursday evenings beginning Oct. 
2 from 7-9 p.m. at the Sylvan 
Township Hal). The fee is $10 and 
the class will he limited to 15 
people. Furniture may be stored 
at the class location. Phone 475-
9315 to register. 

Cake Decorating: Dorothy Hafner 
will be the instructor for this be
ginning class in cake decorating. 
Students will learn basic skills in 

borders, flowers and other designs. 
Frosting making' and sugar mold
ing will also be included. The 
class will meet Wednesdays be
ginning Oct. 1 in the high school 
home economics room from 7-9 
p.m. Fee for the eight-week class 
is $10. To register phone 475-
8089. 

Baste Knitting: Pat Dittmar, 
former owner and manager of the 
Tailfeather Boutique, will instruct 
students in basic knitting techni
ques. Students will knit two pro
jects, one of which wilt be a 
sweater. They will learn how to 
make cables, buttonholes, and to 
change colors among other basics. 
The class will meet Tuesday even
ings beginning Sept. 30 from 7-9 
p.m. in the high school home econ
omics room. Fee for the eight 
weeks is $10. To register phone 
475-2025. 

Patchwork and Appliques (quilt
ing); Mary Kumpf will teach her 
students how to do patchwork and 
appliques on clothing, quilts, pil
lows, wall hangings, table cloths 
and wreaths among others. Stu
dents are asked . to bring cloih 
scraps, thread and scissors to the 
first class meeting. The class will 
meet Tuesdays beginning Sept. 30 
from 7-9 p.m. in the high school 
home economics room. Fee for 
the eight-week course is $10. To 
register phone 475-1517. 

(Continued on page three) 

The development of approximate
ly one t̂hird of the land in Lyndon 
township will be under fire Thursr 
day evening (tonight) as residents 
gather in the Lyndon Town Hall 
to question representatives of the 
Department of Natural Resources/ 

According to the' Lyndon town
ship supervisor, Tom Lewis, the 
DNR owns approximately one; 

third.of the six square mile land 
area known as Lyndon township. 
He believes they are in the pro
cess of purchasing; some 93 more 
acre? in the South Lake area; 
"Much of which is .under water— 

Lewis told that the residents 'artPfXrSol5: 
very upset as the DNR has owned 
the land for some time. "We want 
to know what their long range 
plans for development are," he 
said. "The residents are concerned 
about how those plans might affect 
them." 

Lewis said that representatives 
of the department agreed to meet 
with Lyndon township residents. 
"They seem to be very co-opera

tive and I have real good faith in 
them," he concluded. 

The meeting will get under way 
at 7 p.rm in the Lyndon Tdwnship 
Hall. 

David Beadi 
Retires from 
Bank Position 

A total of 49 years of banking 
experience is the achievement 
marked by the retirement pf David 
A. Bea^h, assistant cashier of the, 
$a1ihha1i Batiks Trust- Co. of Arm 

• r . " -

Beach, who lives at 237 Jefferson 
St., started with the bank in 1936, 
making his entire banking career 
with the same bank, He joined] 
the State Savings Bank as a book
keeper, and later transferred to 
the position of teller in the main 
office. 

He was appointed assistant cash
ier in May, 1955, and has held 
that position until the present. 

W1LLARD H. JOHNSON 

A. dministrator Named 
For Chelsea Hospital 

Willard H. Johnson has been 
named administrator of the Chelsea 
Community Hospital by Paul K. 
Mann, chairman, governing board 
of the hospital, Johnson will as
sume formal responsibilities Sept. 
22, 

As administrator, Johnson will 
direct all administrative affairs, 
including fiscal affairs. He will 
work directly with the Chief of 
Medical Affairs to co-ordinate alt 
medical - administrative activities 
and assure administrative adher
ence to all hospital organizational 
policies and procedures. Johnson 

will be responsible to the governing 
board of the hospital. 

Prior to accepting the position 
with Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Johnson served as vice-president 
and director of community services 
and medical affairs at St. Peter's 
Hospital in Albany, N. Y. Fiom 
1968-71 he held "the position of 
assistant administrator nt the Uni-
versify of Nebraska Medical Cent
er in Omaha, Johnson completed 
his administrative residency in 
August 1968 at the Wilmington 
Medical Center, Wilmington, Del. 

(Continued on page six) 
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(Michigan's health planning agency 
Ciqct the governor's Heal in Plan-
ftift| Advisory couHcji. 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: . 
bail's in the air out here in the 

cophtry, Mister Editor, and it all 
ain't right with the world, at least 
it's looKing a lot better. August 
got over with, jest like we figgered, 
and right there is an improvement 
in the usyal rqn of perdictions. 
t'ftl with the feller thdt said w3 
b\igrjt tb. tf6 aWay with August &\-

. tb'gether and have two Septembers, 
or rna^be two Aprils. |n the tag 

' $$<} pj jfyrnmef, the fish vrtfti't 
bite, ,the shdkê g cdn't se^ and they 

'.m\ filte, e^er d'og Is ih,a bad 
mcfed and thuigs general is iri A 
turfndll. 

The fellers was In good spirit? 
, at Jhe country ŝ ofe Saturday 
ni^ht. Cleni Webster eyeh was 
able toJjnd a kind word to say 
about President Veto Ford. Clem 
said he took hoffe that the President 
and tffc Ctftgress ilnal Hit 6n 
someptih tHey c^h agree bfl. when 
Congress raised Us own wages 
last monfh, the president was 
quick ib give his blesslhg. White 
the two branches of Guvernment 

, are on this hbneymooh, Clem went 
on, maybe they can come Up with 
a way to figger how we can keep 

• from taking 'turns keeping wahii 
this winter. Neither one has,Wast
ed any energy trying to save our 
energy, was Clem's words. 

It U$f tb b£, M e Grubb said, 
that" September was football time1, 
but that don't go by the calendar 

• now.. We fifelfii h^vflig .reftjns of 
last fall's reruns all summer, and 
now wfi're comirig artfund to !1V̂  
instant replays, êkfe" h&ti reM 
where in the New Orleans Super 
dtfirfe they gdt \vays tb srfow people 
ifi the stadiuhi replays of what 
they rtr& seeing. ZeRe said lie 
figgers it cbuld cloud up arid^mirt 
ih that place, and they would do1^ 
a rerun -trf it. , , ,-

Practical speaking, dlloWfed̂  Ed 
DbbUttle therfe Is A Way to.do: 
undo ahd redo evefthing. Ed had 
ŝ lw WHere teiephfttfe companies 
tif% ftldrfnfHe to ch'ai-ge fer th< 
operatdr tb give out numbers, and 
he saw where this feller w^s think
ing ahead. H6 has ordered tele-
pliohe books from thousands of 
towns, so nbw all he's got to do 
is find -the right book, and find 
rbom in his house fer the tele-
m«lk. Ed ̂ ts6 tmtM W%e 
p w s &fe uŝ tj tat mm Hint 

have thickens runnirjg all ove^ td 
keep the streets safe. 

Turning to other matters, Clem 
wondered if there are ahy other 
Democrats who aln/t ruiining fer 
President. He said It -looks like 
it's going to be easier to count 
them that ain't than are. Listening 
to all the remedies to all the 
country's ailments being offered by 
all the qanid&tes, Cfem said, ybu 
wonder if the Federal Traue^ Com
mission hadn't ought to s/ep in 
and call fer truth in advertising. 
|f Mickey ^MaWle has got. to drink 
the beer jie/piugs there ought td 
be a, way tq make a politician back 
up his product, was Clem's words. 

T'm F i t flrSbable- c lassy bbli t i^ 
a^ "fanci?ut,'r Which HieaAs W_ 
we ain't suposed to believe it. 

< Yours truly, 
Uncle LeW. 

&», m\6 mmmk mtp&-
mm* JAwrf wetMlgali d tht 
P l e ^ a , Polite CtepajfflteHt mm 
m r # t to m\ mm&m tHe 

I t |rt tfoe statfe at tlie G6veh 
fr'i MatcR bitt6i s M I f t g contest 

M ^ T h f e m ttoiwotfi*!-
m P f i i y teams ft-Bw a&pm 
P a t l l ^ 12' 6lner ftllce tfep'artrrierite 
pvm| i ev^ mMb^ri ar ie§l, t?> 
mma Mt mirti jo the tim 
I W;arfitt#||; mmtM 

tm will m ,rer a1 chltM rA 
\h Street, sd m parks ift ®m 

1 tt»w«R 
LtVCStOtk Adttiflh 
Him I $A fm Misifj 

Md^ftet fceporf for Up. \ 5 

Jftljk Ga,.rh)iioe Stfprs. ^ S to SSI 
P<J\<' Hijfh Choice Steors, ^ ¾ 18 $5l Srt 
ti(k-Choicc»tIctfeifl, $4ft in « H , . 

>• * F c i . lioktfcltt SUdef-8. $30 to $1(1 
r Vl - s tA, ?2^ anil tlrt^n 

v 

'ft). 
? *s 

Pi--
^ - ^ 

i 
"4!-^ 

1 ;fct(or cows. ls<j io 427 

H t Bedt Cows, $18 to fed 

iffe*VS' NoTok'rm. 528 to ,$lf) 
Mglit and Common, $26 and dowri 

Hllttt*-
%tftrio li). Oood-Cliofro Rtoers, $2S to 

Mfr80«) lh Good-tlmlre Steers, $10 {o 

, m f ) 0 lb. Good Choke Heifer , ^20 to 

$ ! Q 4 0 0 lb. Ifo'lsteln Sleets, $18 lo |?8 

OOQ.̂ OO lb Hiil-Jio'n fileer*. $?3 t a $51 
,Coffimon .ami Medimii, 5&0 and down. 

r̂ rJme, Wo loi^i _ 
Gob'd-Choleo, $W tq ^ 0 
tteiivy pearons. S^i to %i» 
Cull A Med , $10 to $20 
Calves floliJH bnek to fft»m« sold up 

to v?35 

SHEEP— 
Wooled SI«u_hNr Lowbji 

Cliolee-Pi ime, M0 lo S4.t 
Oftod-Utilllv, S3« t" $W 
filaushtei Kw.es, $fi to $1<t 
Feeder Lnmbs, All WeiRhls, 532 to 

$30. 

^ g!0 to 2<W lbs . No 1 *fi2 to 5fi? 70 
W) to 240 lbs . No '?, ?6i to *62 
HCftvy Hops 240 lbs. up, $58 to ?f,l 
Ught HORS, ?00 lbs, and down, $50 

to $58 

Kanry Light Vti to*M 
&6fi,!MW lb , $52 to $r.4 

<% Eftft lbs. ftnd up, $-18 to $52 
Ijid** and Stag J t 

• ' All Weights, $4S lo $55 
P*S<f*r>lq»: 

:;-fger Wejuf, $.io to $¢0 
"*t, 40 lb. plf?*, $48 to $54 

Diql-A-Garden 
topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, with prfc-recorde'd 
daily gardening tips, is in operation 
24 hoprs per day, 7 days per week. 
Th£ Dia}-A-Garden phone number 
is 994-1122. 

Friday, sept. 19 Md Week-end-
Planting Bulbs fo,r Spring. 
.Monday, Sept. 22—From Pump
kins t'6 Pie. . , 
.Tuisda'y, Sept. 23—fevergreeris 

06 L8o^e S$m "6i THfeir Nefedles, 
Wedriesdayj Se_3t. 24^St6ririg 

Presticides Over trje Winter. 
t'hurscis}y, Se'pt. 2o~rWinter Stor-

agfei ¢1 Cf^fa. Roots a id Tender 
Corrris Tubers. ' 

pUlhts. 
0 B tlft p 

palln wMidi tpfts dfct. re is Jam« 
E. rioffrnfeyer WHb succeed^ Gary 
Albreqhtt ch^irrnap of the Commun* 
Ity .thestBoard. Hoffmeyer is now 
ih his second year on the Com-
riuinity Chest Board. 

ffikUr's Post brficfe how has art 
official postrriaster for the first 

^
me in nearly 17 months. Richard 
:. m\(® 51 Chelsea, wftd haiser r 

tftt§ y & t »As b««ft 6tti_i«ii y ab-

mrm M. Fioya tfeyfe. ft*. 
iftlrly i f CHelSfed,-'Jlr« fe rieW 
W J «f the tsafribtes stei* is 
" Md. 

^,vi,tt8lft».ten to *fc*J.tef tt* ̂ ¾ C b t a StandfiHt 

*'' A~ * _A , f t o t t e di the Parejit-feachel' 
M « • • cUUhcli 1¾ 1¾ give pfireht̂  art bppbfs 

IrVi Se^t; i l l i t i - tlihity to egress themselves in a 
•**-*• - sySiematlfc mariher. 

The first of t,ne lectures in the 
fijiniial Lecture serjes will be given 
lliurftltty evening, Sept. 27 (>V l̂ ie-5-
tOh,W. Sldssoli, pi-offessot df histbt-y 
at the Uftlvef&Jty of Mfchigan. His 
topic will be "CUiteht Events." 

Thirty cufj ScUuts, accoiiipfttitod 
by Charles Camevbh, Loreh« Wenk, 
Walffer Bidden, .wilijarh CollliU, 
pdUl Marifiy £hd tfcvd KefeHy. tbrtk 
^ trip Saturday to D^tFolt wheh 
they saw the" DatMlt t igers defeat 
the tfeVeldftd ittdiahs at fifiggs 
st$imrti, 

W StUlts, U, forrHfer poach &> 

t ; e ^ Hip sttosl, Ms accepted 
a position as line coach and head 
baseball coach at Holland. 

£ mtien 
s 

. ...dbB.. 
E^pTbratibft Days f6r 4-H rftm-

•tifat^wil.l be Mid at,Eastferri ivllch-
fgan University/ Ypsilanti, '6rt '6ti 
17 and 18, announces Rod Petteys, 
^H YoUth agept. v 

The prograiin was a huge success 
last year . when, more thart 20o! 
persons attended, he says. It is* 

••mm mmW 

! pfrfc&i 994-2IS7; 

m te,iu% r̂ WS-

0¾¾¾ t i p ̂ ) bfd 

^11. participated in JHitial identify 
W.m Of the major HealtR IflrObfem 
are&s. 

Today, task torcfes dre deiv)iHg 
deeply ihto the goal etre&s, tr^m^ 
to come up wJth some workaBfe 
proposals. Their work then will 
be incorporated in a coitipreft&fr 
alve state health plan^ scheduled 
for QQmpletioti by mid-1976. 
'"."tBnis $At£.h&aith g^is win 
tam the a t t e n d of m state 
;.rt di/ectfphs which fca:n belt ^t-ve 
the Health mm bf \te citi&ni" 
the gdVern*i'r §ays. 

th a^jtlOH td ifife #m mn-
tib^d above, the i l p i with 
health fctoeatiotL Ivtiftee of 
''tihWbdUcltlVe dUpl l t ' ^ r l " bf 

atid tnii>rqWd rhatemat mtimid 
HeiUlra cafe. 

f Uf alsb Wstik ® active Support 
for fcfvll HpfS laW §a%^rW§ht, 
tJrojgrarrts aimed ' at l^s#lh^ 
mortality ft-Om such diseases as 
cancer, and "reducing rrtorbldltv 
aftd mortality from metit^l dis
orders, rherttdl Illness, rrlental re
tardation arid substance abuse." 

MmmMm m wmm high 

StfMi 

SHE 
,»?. "r̂ vk*WttfciiJ» ^i-^,1 fcii**» *._&. 

8..1¾ thl y-yMr hisfbty 

fM\M. 
n-

m.M: i fill 6T$ §P)«) 
--„-,.>,. such as , f the ; "going to 
icMih | c4e . , McS^ilti£jh, this 
^c%he will U -ArrS. M a i rf^oufn 
rhd her garVM^fc; ahd M>s. jft^b-
ert Robbins and daughter; D^ffenfe. 

24 Years Ago^.. 
Thursday ^ ^ 7 , 1 ¾ ^ 

Basil Shell, the new elementary 
.school principal, and.all elepienta^'y 
teacheris Wei-fe iiitrodticed by Supt. 
Albert ,G. Johnson at the first' ele
mentary PTA meeting of the pres
ent School year. Johnsen said the 

54 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Sept. 25, 1941— , 
' City delivery mail service will 
start in Chelsea on Wednesday 
Oct. 1 with Rdy s. Bertko as the 
regular carrier on Route 1 and An
thony L JUerpefrs as au^iliai-y car-
Her oh koute 2, acedrding to r>ost-
hiaslBr H. D. Wltherali. 

tfte bffite Qf Jbhri P. keusch, at-, 
tbtH^y, arid the insurance Office oi 
A. D. Mayer will be moved clct. 1 
\tm\ the fepplet buildihg" to th6 
^ f i ^ s ih the F'f-egrhAfi bUlWlfig for. 
ifletfv 6cj?jU'pl'ed by the Michiguh 
B îi feiepifohfe go. 

Herbert t. McKune unit No. 31, 
tije American L e e i o h Ausil'ary, 

Ofcfcaslo'fi b6ihg the ftis$!la1ibri of 
wneferi of the tiihit. The hohô  
i u % Mrs. Alice i&nftefi^j.tfi'ft'Hc'i 
m&ti&m%Mi, U TScuffi&h, acted 
8s IhsiaiiaHdii offitef-, afi'd the^uj-
stajiitio'ft eft'r'eitiO'rites Wei-e edddfifc^ 
M by m rtewty-organi^edlrtst^llif 
# k r n # r H • ArtrV Atb'O'f W i t h - m n 
rarAiber &k cMbiaih. 
vmfe fflmffii'&m el st, p\ 
mm Mm mAm-st 
Mqmmmmi,mJ.K. 
i »eftyW&_fctt, 

pffi'iim- îttrtfcHF. ait 
...R.i»;4 n mm® 
r^'HfM:«frfo Will m p 

to the primary. dep'aHiWeht. 

WRONG-NAME , ... J-. ; •• 
A ^pidie.r in̂  the army of thpPuke 

Bf TVlarlbordugh oricei|qok the ha!mc 
of that general for his own. The-
Duke reprimanded the errant war-
r'o.r who defended hjltisert reso
lutely: "I arh hot to blame, Gener
al. I did the best I could.. If J 
could have found a more illustrious 
name than yours, I would have 
used it." ' 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

tdihtdy at cafrip * 
Strange things happen In Michi

gan state parks during the busy 
¾eason. ^ 

A brief last compiled by the De
partment of Natural ResWcfcs 
b6!nts, fbr instahce, at Wfe "difhal 
prbblettis" at Muskegon State Pa!*. 

A rahger Investigated reWrts mat 
twb mi had peeh se'̂ rf ieM h^ 
fwo 1¾¼ Md Been ŝ efi h#tirhg 
He said he "found strong evldehce 
that the anfmal. had, in fact, been 
n the building." 

And there's the case of a tent 
at the Brighton Recreation Area 
Caught by the wind, the tent flipned 
ever and rolled across the road—• 
with the camper st'll inside. 

One final incident: Three voun^ 
men set up shop outsldfe the en
trance to a state park, bfferiri-r 
fiark permits at half pf-lce. The 
Semite had been stolen. 

hi lars fteveft 
Urifrlairhfed i6tfery bri^e mbHey-

a healthy $2 millioii for fiscal 
$974-75—goes back to Michigan's 
general fund to help' pay all the 
state's bills. 

Rep. Paul Rosenbaum, D-6attie 
Creek, thinks that's the Wrdhg 
thihg to do with those dollars 

Uhclaihied WiHhiHgSi tie JSVs, 
shbtiid go back itttb the Idttfrv 
bureau purse io bd6si 111¾ hUrhber 
6r size Otprteks, "ffie ufttMlrHe'd 

iV-Cam^ tofti Jo1|efy fiWySjrs 
it Mm jo mk m ^ttiry 
its,1' Rtfsenbaurn S4y'S. 

ieriigtn cd^iid use im Hflffley 
rof tittim- purp̂ sfeSi" es#Cidlly at P present tiffie/' R^Wufh- M 

Bui, M § f | i 

imfkte evlffi rtioffc m&tf fe-

m iawrh 
vrt 
the legislature 
this fall. 

hi ito 0 mm c*t m pffiffteto wften 
reconvenes later 

Suds and More Suds 
Beer is big among American 

d'ririRefs. "• 
Current figures show a per.capi

ta consumption of .21.1 .gallons' 
'or every hiari, wdrnaft and child 
:n the country—basically a six-pack 
n week for all those 18 and over 
during 197i 

That, according to the Michigan 
Council oh Alcohol Problems, is 
an all-time high. 

Karate Showman 
M. Crain Coming 
To Ann Arbor 
craze ekiS5t.nl in the UnltW sBle§ 
today that f a b l e s Mike t ra in tci 
m % k . o ! fife most S4>j|hi mt 
^serf tb^ speakers in t h T W W r y . 
Every year he speaks to more 
than half a million student^ In col
leges, hlgli schjpbls, jUhloi- high dnd 
elementary schools. 

Mike Grain is copsiderd to be 
one of t)ie \$#, ̂ hij$rtlotlists )rt thie 
U. S. He has beeh featured ih 
Sports Mustrtted, r^ewsweek, and 
People MdgMne, oti tjatibhsll t y 
special!; and on rftore Th4h 50 TV 
interviews elfcn year. He alsb holds 
a few wdrld recb|ds; h6 i'l thb 
only ma,n to have broken 1,000 
pounds of ice, 7 feet thick, with 
his elbow. 

While hfe's in Ann Arbor, Mik^ 
WtU fe'chttirig a watermelon ih 
half off W> stbrhach Of some brave 
volunteer Using his Samurai sword 
While blindfolded. 

Mike uses these feats of Kung-Fu 
and Karate to attract an audience, 
and then takes the opportunity to 
preach the Gospel which charfged 
his life wherever and whenever 
possible. 

Mike Craln will be appearing at 
Pioneer High school on Saturday 
night, Oct. 4, at 7:30 p.m. His ap
pearance is being sponsored > by 
Huron Valley Youth for Christ. 
There is no admission charge. 

Cotintrti Music 
Jamboree Slated 
At Legion Home 

Country music fans are in for a 
treat on Sunday, Sept. 21 at the 
American Legion Hbrne in Dexter. 

The first Country Music Jam
boree will take place from 1 o.m 
til 6 p.m. With a live broadcast 
by radio station WNRS. The Le'r 
gibnnaires hope to make this an 
annual event. 

A benefit for the Dexter com
munity, all residents are welcome, 
A smalj famjily donation Will be 
asked. Refreshments will be avail
able. 

Live country music will be heard 
from The Lakers, The Country 
Winners, The Mark IV, The Bel-
tones, and Danny Dee and the 
Royal Lancers. 

Ice skater: One who is all figured 
0 U f ' • • • • . ' : . , , ; • - . - . ' • . ; ' . 

What's Cooking in Michigan 
By Laiwutine Trfanm 

Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 
!H*ritt»«! Information Specialist 

rfpftah for Michigan apple days: 
It's thfc best time to get acquainted 
with in© Jrtany apple varieties 
grMn ffi the state, All are ex-
tellfeM ml each has distinct quali
ties which make it different from 
the others. Mcintosh, Jonathan, 
Northern Spy and Delicious a i t 
the "big four" apple varieties in 
our state, according j o m a r k e t s -
officials of the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture,, accounting f0; 
nearly 75 pferCeht of total produc
tion. 

Place a bowl of bright Mcintosh 
on a table for ah orchard fresh 
aroma throughout yolir fiornb. 
They're the most aromatic of the 
apple varieties. Slightly tart with 
white flesh, Mcintosh apples make 
superb applesauce. They're ex
cellent for eating fresh and good 
for baking, cooking and freez!ng. 
Identify Mcintosh by their deer 

mk # , rjp m 
m wu l « ptu i 

with 

fbi- packet, 
â rl jemtfian 

apples. Their sweet tartness afia i 
firm flesh make them excellent ^ 
all around. You'll want to buy 
quantities RJr fr&SHfti ahd canning, 
baked goods and salads. Jonathans 
ate deep red in color AM SmlH 
to rriidium ih size lh coriiparison 
tb other Varieties, 

This firrh, crisp composition pf 
Northern Spy makfes tt # 1 fbr' 
pies and baked apples. Large 
blight striped a p hiotiied.. ft.d on 
yellow, this variety hao a moderat
ely tart, robust flavor: 

Last of the big four is the t)e-
iicious; apple with thfe attractive 
conical shape and five points on 
the riot'tom. Most popular bf the 
apple Varieties, the rhlld flayor 
makes them best for eatihg fresh 
and in salads. 

POOR PRESIDENT 
Wheri former President lloose-^ 

velt was touring the world, he 
stayed at the royal palace while in 
Stockholm. When asked how he 
liked living in a palace, Roosevelt 
replied: "I dbh't like them. ; You 
can't ring a bell and complain 

about your room." 

Getting Serious 

About I.R.A. 
(Individual Retirement Account) 

You've seen th& ads iuio read 
a lot about it In newspapers 
and magazines, Now's the. time 
to find but exactly what it means 
to y w in redwed taxes. Let lis 
provide you with a no obligation 
personalized analysis of several 
fully qualified I.R.A. plans, Act 
now to get your tax break fbr 
1975! 

For further fnformation call or 
write: 

Robert R. Kley 
Associates; Inc. 

3420 Vintage Valley 
Attn Arbor, Mich. 48105 

(313) 761-3655 
Y o u r l .ft .A. - Keogh 

H e a d q u a r t e r s 
• • - • * > . 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR 
LIFE 

C m i W r U C T I C CENTER 
( l l 3 ) 475-7633 

Chelseo, Mich. 
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Qunpractic 
\* releases \ 

~tht , 

Vitkin 

DR. TONY Lo FRAMBOISE 

Chiropractic is universally recog
nized as the foremost drugless health 
science. Its fundamental principles 
are readily explained and are readily 
understood by the intelligent irtihd. 
Millions oif cases have been restored 
to health by the competent application 
of these principles, and in thousands*' 
of .cases Chiropractic has proved 
successful after medicine and other 
methods had failed to get the patient 
well. 

Graduates of The Palmer School of 
QtyroDractic are .engaged in the pro
fessional practice of Chitopractic ih 
every state of the United States, arid 
in practically every foreign country 
and territory in the world. 

i i 

You are asked to investigate the 
merits of Chiropractic, because its 
record of achievement in restoring 
the sick to health can successfully 
challenge' that of any other knoWtt 
health method. 
Two Doctors of Chiropractic td serve 
you in Chelsea and the surrounding dried: 
PJrector Dr. Roy Elwart and Dr. Tony 
LaFromboise . . . 6 ddy o week office 
. . . 475-7633. 

WELCOME TO GRAND OPENING 
' SALINE OFFICE SEPT 22-26 
iitfever you live in the county, be our guest 

at S'rand Opening Time at our new Saline 
^fHfce. tt was designed, of course, to bring 
f i t t e r mortgage resources to Saline residents 
mi higner earhihg savings accounts, But 
wllft our on-line Computer service, AAFS 
Customers can avail thernselves of the 
sUfvlces of any office they find themselves 
fteaf. there will be gifts, prizes, refresh
ments for all; historic photo displays and 
historic photo book free with deposits of 
IBtiormbre. Worth a visit. Do stop 
during Grand Opening time. 
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FaH Adult Recreation Classes 
Offer Several New Courses 
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CO CAP-: CfflCLSLA \AltbIJL\ I 00 WALL 
,\TAINS are Dennis Bauer and ' Howard Salyer. 

JBauer, a third-year varsity veteran plays both of-
jferisive guard and defensive linebacker for the 
Bulldogs, Optimistic for the Bulldogs' season, Bauer 
'.said, "I've been playing varsity ball'for; three years 
and this team has the most potential of. any team 
'I've played with before." In the 1971 season, Bauer 
made All-Conference Hneblocker and offensive 
guard. He also received Honorable Mentioji in the 
state for his play. Aside from football, the 195-pound 
senior is a member of the varsity wrestling teani— 
a four year letter-winner, and will be a fourth-
year veteran of the varsity track team. An active 
member of the Chelsea Players, he hasa brother, 
Bart, 15, and a sister Gayla, 7. He is the son of 
Mr/ and Mrs. Norman Bauer. 

UOUAKD feALYER is Jn -his second year: as a 
varsity ball player and remarked that he doesn't 
eâ re to make any predictions for the season, though 
he is admittedly optimistic. "I just want to play 
good football," he said. Salyer plays halfback both 
ways for the Bulldogs and gained 87 yards {\\ theu\ 
first gam'e? of the season against Tecumseh last 
Friday. He is a two-year veteran of the varsity 
basketball team and, a four-year track veteran. 
Aside ..from his prowess as an athlete, Howard has 
established a reputation for himself as an actor. 
As a member of the Chelsea Players he has partici
pated in a number of musicals and had the starring 
role in their summer production, "You're A Good 
Man Charlie Brown." The son of Mrs. Roma Sal
yer, Howard has two brothers and, two sisters, one 
of which, Brenda, remains at home. 

(Continued from page one) 
Beginning Sewing: Instructing 

the class will be Markita1 Salter-
thwaite. Students willlearn basic 
techniques in pattern construction 
and will sew one garment. Thq 
class will meet Mondays beginning 
Sept. 29 from 7-9 p,m. in the high 
school home economics room. Fee 
for the 10-week course is $10. To 
register phone 475-1793. . .V 

Beginning Weaving; Pat Smith 
will teach students a basic design 
and weaving class using a frame 
loom. Students, will weave from 
one to three projects; -The- class 
will meet Thursday evenings be
ginning Oct. 2 from 7-9 p.m. the 
place to be announced. Fee for 
the eight weeks is $10. To register 
phone 971-9151. 
• Furniture Reflnislilng , and Can
ing: Gloria Brigham will instruct 
students, in the basic method of 
stripping and refinishihg various 
woods. The instructor recommends 
a small piece of furniture. A 
lesson :in antiquing and graining 
and one on restoring antiques will 
also be included. Students will a.1 
so learn the basic method in •re
storing a cane chair. A lesson in 
pressed caning will also be offered. 
A list of supplies will be available 
through the instructor. The class 
will meet for five weeks beginning 
ThursdayV Oct. 2 for refirtishing 
and Thursday, l̂ ov. 6 for caning 
from 1-3 p.m. place to be announc
ed. ; The fee will he $7. for each 
five week session. To register, 
phone 426-4892. -

Christmas Crafts; This popular 
crafts course is being Offered at 
three different times in an attempt 
to accomodate all persons'interest
ed,in creating indoor and outdoor 
hô me decorations for the holiday 
season. There may be a duplica
tion of projects presented in pre
vious years. Each course will pre
sent the same projects; Gloria 

Greenleaf will be teaching two sec
tions, she will hold.two six-wee; 
classes beginning Thursday after 
noon Oct. 9 from 1-3 p.m., placf 
to be announced. Her evenity 
course will begin Thursday evenih' 
Oct. 9 in the high school horn 
economics room from 7-9 p.m. Fe 
for the course will be $1.0. T 
register phone 475-8005. .'Lenta 
Mattoff will offer her ChHstw 
craifts course beginniher Monday 
evening, Oct. 6 from 7-9 km*jn 
the home economics room of the 
high school. Fee for the course-is 
$10. To register phone 475-7673. 

Ladies Night Out: Terry Schreia* 
er will instruct this course designed 
to give women a chance to exer
cise and enjoy the use ox ail pays, 
cal education equipment avatlabl 
at the high school.. The class wi: 
meet Mondays beginning Sept, 2 
from 8-10 p.m. in the high schor 
gymnasium, Fee for the eigb 
weeks is $8. To register ph'om 
475-2536. 

lVlen's CondiUoningl Dick, 'McCaj. 
Will supervise and Instruct mV 
In unstructured activities us'im 
the high schdoi facilities. Wor! 
will include use of the weigh 
machines, pacjdleball, volleyba) 
and' more. The course will mee' 
Wednesday evenings beginning Oct 
1 from 8-10 p.m. in the high schoo 
gymnasium. Fee for the eigb 
week course is $8. To reglste 
phone 475-7969. 

Typing foi<'Personal Use: Caro' 
Kvarnberg will instruct the course 
in typing personal letters, etc 
The course will meet Thursday 
evening beginning Oct. 2 from W 
p.m. in the high school typing 
room. Fee f6r the eight weeks 
is $10. To register phone 475-7324 

Conversational Spanish: Instruct
ing, this beginning course will be 
Dr. Hope Lowry.. The ^course is 
lor those with half-dream travel 
plans of heading south whetn the 
snow flies in Michigan. Here is 

i chance to learn a little or a lot 
>f conversational Spanish'. The 
:ourse wjll be offered Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7-9 p.m. 
n th$ high school classroom 118. 
'ee for the 10-week course is $10. 
Co register phone 475-2671, , \ 
Advanced Conversational Span-

,- sh: The course to be taught by 
; »r, Hope Lowry is designed fo 
; hose who have had some exposure 
r Spanish. The course will aljow 

the student to refresh and expahd 
his Spanish vocabulary. The class, 
will meet Mondays beginning Sept. 

.29 in.the high school..dassroofit 
118 from 7-8 p.m. Fee for the }Q 
weeks is $5, To register phone 
475-2671. 

Introduction to Handwriting An* 
alysfcj: Taught by Tom KHIiiea, a 
ertified graphoanalyst, the Clas> 
/ill cover basic principles and 
h e i r everyday , applications 

/rraphoanalysjs is the study of 
andwriting to determine individual 

• character and- personality tpi*^1 

pd is based on more than 50 
'ears of validated research. The 
lass will m$et Mondays beginning 

Sept. 29 from 7-9 p.m. in the 
ligh school classroom 113. Fee 
!or the eight weeks is $13 which 
includes a study kit. To register 
phone, 475-9315, 

COOPER'S 
COMING 

BIG DON HIMSELF -

with a great western film 

in the coming Travel Series1 

Only $8 a season ticket 
BE THERE! 

The Cneisea Standard, Thursday, September 18, 1975 t 

Varsity Golf Schedule 
Sept. 18—Sallne-Chelwa _T^ , at Dexter 
Sept. 22—Pinckney Invitational —r-i.--—.-——.--,—*—at Pincfcney 
Sept. 23—Dexter •- . . , . . . „ . „_„ „ . „ „ „ . „';..» ,Away 
Sept; 25-^Chelsea-Saline „ _. .„ r . ,„ . r„.„; . . . .__-- .—at Brighton 
Sept 27—<Jra«is -Lake Invitational - i- .— at Grass Lake 
Sept. 30-»Milan»Soulh Lyon _„.—_„„ „_.__.___. ...Home 
Oct. 2—Chelsea-Novi .....„_„...„._'. —...at Lincoln 
Ocî . 3—Dexter Invitational __...._—„-„ _„• ..at Dexter 
Oct, $T~Conference Meet •,' .^-.at Dexter 
Oct. It—State Regional, / 

$\l home meets are scheduled to begin promptly at 3:15 p.m., 
the Inverness Golf Course: 

Rings, 
Silver 
Clocks 

Llodro Figurines 
Authentic n urn me I 

Dealer 
Dresdin China 

Figurines 
Expert Watch Repair 

I Expert Jewerly Repair 

EWEIERS 
Watches , 
Diamonds 
Fine Gifts 

CARDS 

20% OFF 
On All Jewelry 

Phone 994-5311 

255 N. Maple 
(Across from Fox Village Theatre) 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ANN ARBOR 

••>:•[ I V , , / 

* 

pere's the tifcibU bonus you get every time you 
iwe^uteh Boy" Paint. Fiwt/'L}utchBoy^trans-j 

makes it easier to keep beautiful 
"Dutch Boy" puts off repainting' 
lqii£er, too. That̂ s why so manjr 
professional painters and home
owners use nothing but "Dutch 
Boy." Come in today and start] 
relaxing the "Dutch Boy" way! 

You will remember the quality of Dutch Boy points 
long after the price is forgottenu 

MjERKEL Home Furnishings 

FULL UNn SUPERMARKET 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

I AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

\ LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS ' 

ir*f 
•JJXi'.:,. f{ 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

" W 

Big Enough To Serve You . . • Small Enough To Know You! 
Sale Prices Effective 

Thursday, Sept. 18 thru Sunday, Sept. 21 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION -COURTEOUS SERVICE 
j iffy Market - Chelsea's Milk Stop 

FEATURE 
OF, THE 
.WEEK 

FARM 
I HOMOGENIZED 

iviiL 
gaL 

-{. ' FARM MAID PURE 

U. S. GRADE A 
'ALL* WHITE.' 
MEDIUM SIZE 

FRESH 

SUNNY CREST FARMS 

POTATOES 
HOMETOWN 

POTATO CHIPS 
JIFFY 

SPECIAL 
50-Lb. 

Bag 
$«*25 2 JIFFY 

SPECIAL 
'9-Oz. 

Bag 49 
SIZE: Unclassified 

KRAFT 

REAL 
Mayonnaise 

Jrrr ^ P " Aw 

JIFFY MARKET IS CHELSEA'S MARKET 
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA IS OUR BUSINESS 

FEATURING U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

ASSORTMENT 

3 8-O2.: 
Crtns. 1 

JIFFY SPECIAL 

TWO GREAT COLAS! 

COLA SALE HOLSUM 
NEW - f d R THE KIDDIES! 

10-OZ. BOTTLES 
WHEAT, RYE, CRACKED WHEAT 

• * ' . , ' ' ) • " ; ! 1^6 9^ 5 
•m 

mM COTT 
FARM MAID 

Pepsi-Cola... 8 pac *l.49 
1 PINT BOTTLES . ' 

R.C. Cola 6 pac $1.29 

1-Lb. 
Loaf 49 

JIFFY SPECIAL 

VELVET 
PEANUT BUTTER 

$2.4 9 5-Lb. 
Pail 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
BEEF 
SIDES . FRONTS - HINDS 

WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

BEEF and PORK 
YOUNG - LEAN - TENDER 

PORK LOINS 
$139lb. 14-Lb. 

Avg. 

1-Lb. 
Crtn. Real Good! 

••Mi1 

IK :» CHOCOL 
FARM MAID DELICIQUS 

m 
m 

39 qt. 
For the Kiddies! 

YTHE BEST- BUY FARM MAID 

immmm 

JIFFY MARKET'S MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
MARATHON ALL SEASON 

REGULAR C © . 9 PREMIUM C 1^ .9 10W-30 MOTOR OIL 
GAS J O LEAD FREE _ r 

ONE J k k U C PRICES INCLUDES ALL TAXES U.S. QUART 69 
&*im iij.iui iiL^mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf^^ mmmm 

Quarter Loin Special 

* 1 4 9 lb. 9 to I I 
Chops 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RIB STEAKS 
$1.59 lb. 

0. S. CHOICE YOUNG-TENDER HURRED 

SHORT BEEF CHUNK 
RIBS LIVER BOLOGNA 

49c lb. 49c lb. 79c lb. 
;wwiv *u*t>»*'» " r * ~ • i i1 ' —ITHTI ' I i i i i i ii iiriiiiTTt¥TrrriTTTinniFiw»ttwiiiinii»»i.iii I W W M I I J . gWl»MMH»WHI'WIIWWWlW*'*WmlllUl»tl*>'*«'l"*>***<'^'*^'*^ WWWWWB*lll1l*IWIWHW>W - • < * • — • « > • 

*$l Mich. State Lottery Tickets - Frssh Meats - Beer - Wine - Produce - Frozen Foods - Ice - Health and Beauty Aids • Groceries - Fresh Meats • Daily and Sunday Papers 
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Week of >ept | W 

Monday—Hot do|sj with buhs and 
trimmings, pork arid beans, apple 
sauce, cookie and milk, 

Tuesday—Spaghetti with cheesfk 
green beans, bread arid buttejr, 
peaches, cake and nillk. 

Wednesday — Hamburgers with 
buns and trimmings, french friei 
ginger bread with topping, milk. 
• Thursday --- Savory beef ovejr 
mashed potatoes* buttered carrotl, 
bread and butter, pudding, milk. 

Friday—Fishburgers with burls 
and" tarter sauce, cabbage salad 
potpto chips, fruit coffee cakev 
milk.' , 

Note—lunches will be seiv#d dftlv 
at the Hgh s c W and Be&ch 
Middle sclfQdi. tuncHei WUl.be 
rftflde available td tiath WHW &M 
Sooth elementary studfyits btfde 
construction on' 'the caf#t'6H$$ is 
complete. ! 
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Standard Ads Are A Good Shopping Guide. 
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LOSE UGLY 
Start loslrw waldht today or manay 
b*ck. MONADEX is a tlriytabtot 
ami wsy to toko. MONADEX will 
help curb yowr desire for excess 
food. Eat less — weigh less. Contains 
no dangerous drugs and will not 
make yoy nervous. No strenuous 
exercise. Change your life , . . einrt 
today. MONADEX co*t $3.00 for 
• 20 day supply, Large economy 
Size Is $6.00. Also try AQUAT ABS: 
they work gently to help you lose 
water-bloat. AQUATABS - a "water 
pill" that works - $3.00. Both 
fuarantetd and *ftM b"! 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
m N Main St. • Man Orders Ftlltd 

Chelsea litis 

Dr. Frederick S. van Reesema 

FAT ENERGY 
Fat is ".the most concentrated 

source of food energy. It supplier. 
9 calories per gram. Protein and 
carbohydrates, the other two; prin
cipal sources of food energy, supply 
4 calories per gram, 

MOSTLY MUSHROOMS' 
Combine sliced ushrooms, diced 

Make a dressing of' 2 tablespoons 
celery," green pepper and .onion, 
each salad oil and; lemon juice-
plus 1 tablespoon wine vinegar and 
salt and pepper to taste. 

O 
Dr. Frederick S. van fleeseroa 

has been appointed Chief of Medi
cal Affairs of the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, it was announced 
today by Paul & Mafift, ekiHrmtt 
of the ftoverrting board* Dr. van 
Ueesema assumed the position in 
late July, 

As CHidf of Medical Affairs, Dr. 
v&h fteeserna directs all rti&llciil 
affairs and eoordlfietes all rrtipdi* 
cal-adrhlrtistrative activities with 
the administrator of the hospital, 
He will insure that all hospital 
organizational policies and pro
cedures are adhered to. in addi
tion, he will also act as w advisor 
and consultant to the administrator 
and director of nursing in "matters 
relating to the improvement of 
patleiit care. 

Sorb Iti Semarang-Java-Indonesla 
Dr. van Reesema wbnt to Holland 
for his. pre-universlty education, ift 
1953 he received his doctor of 
medicine from the University of 
Leiden. The following year he 
came to the United States to do 
his internship and residency in 
internal medicine at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

In 1939, Dr. van ftees^ma began 
a private practice of internal medl* 
cine with Dr, Alexander Gotz in 

Ann Arbor. He has since bee« 
ah active member of St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital staff. 

A certified specialist by the 
American Board of Internal Medi
cine, Dr. van Reeserha was first 
acquainted with the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital when he became 
actively involved in medical audit 
fb assure duality medical care, ani 
thfch in the new intensive and 

coronary care unit in tilt 
of 1974. 

Br. van Reeiema is a mem&jir M 
of the American College of Phf / 
sieiahs, Washtenaw County Me«% 
cal Society and its parent organi
zations, the American Diabetes Af 
Nation and tte American Heart 
Association, 

He has bet* appoint*! MedlcAl 
•Wrirtof of i.iitheran Ft«tir#h>ent 
Center in Ann Arbor and served 
as a clinical instructor Iri IfttfeflM 
mf-dirine at the UftlVeraity of 
Michigan Medical Center. 

Dr, van Reofterna. hi* wife Arid 
five children reside in Arm Arbor. 

Suiwcrilte today to The Standard! 
^it^fliSmlliiiiittm^ '-*" »•• • • . • •xniwdn »I'I iirimmn'mm0mtmtim»mimiiim 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY SVAjRANTtSO. 

Op«n Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.! Sot., 8 #.m. to 1 pM 

140 W, MMle, Chelteo Phon® <|13) 4754*$? 
Wg fclPAIfc AN0 MPUCfct 

#$T0RlFRONt$ 4r MIRRORS 

$ I W R M 0 » 5 ^ S • TUB INadSURif 
J . AUTO GtASS - Including Windshield. 

' Free Pick-up ami ckilivery on cuto work. 

Storm Poor & Window Relaxing & Scr««n« 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 0« RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLi PRICIS 
wp-<ipr*i-»iw-«pwi-»-«l*»» f * M i i " 

PROUDLY 
& 

TS A TRULY OUTSTANDING 
TURE SEASON 

^/' 

I 

6 SPECTACULAR PULL-COLOR FILAAS 
BY THE COUNTRY'S TOP ADVENTURERS 

TICKETS GO ON SALE NEXT TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 rd. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
NIGOL SMITH PRESENTS 

• "ENCHANTING BALI n 

riitninnkdlWIMK 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th 

JULIAN GROMER PRESENTS 
* 

* "Western U.S. on Bicycles" 

S E A S O N 

FT 

ONLY 
• It 

'g^ps^ssreP8"* 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24th 

JAY GIERKY PRESENTS 

"NEW ENGLAND R.F.D." 
• W M M 

PLACE: Chelsea High Aud i to r ium 
TIME: 8 p.nri. Sharp 
PROCEEDS: To Local Kiwanis Projects 

• SPECIAL N O T E . . . 
When ydu buy a season ticker you're 
really buying <5 admissions — t» be used 
as you choose! 

I person can attend all 6 shows; 2 
can attend 3 shows — and so on. 

Each admission is punched on your 
ticket at the door and the ticket is hand
ed back to you until fully used. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th 
THAYER SOULE PRESENTS 

• "RAILROADS ARE FUN 
f / 

it ik it 

ALL THESE SHOWS 

ARE RATED 

"G"REAT! 

* it * * 

CALL 475-1301 OR 475-1511 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION! 

I H H I I I H I iHin mi" urn nn 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd 
JOE ADAIR PRESENTS 

• "KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE 
EXPERIENCE" 

SATURDAY, MAY 1st 

DON COOPER PRESENTS 

* "Trails of the Mountain West" 

KIWANIS EXPECTS AN EARLY SELLOUT 
OF THIS EXCEPTIONAL SERIES 

SAY "YES" WHEN A KIWANIAN CALLS 
- YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID\ 

fir; 

See the Arizona desert country, Grand Canyon, Zion and Bryce Canyons, Great Salt Lake, Mt.McKinley, Indian cliff dwell
ings, New England, Pennsylvania Dutch country, the Smoky Mts., Lookout Mt., Cumberland Falls, Nashville and Opryland 
* and much, much more in Kiwanis' 15th annual Travel Series. 

THIS YEAR - DO IT - TREAT YOURSELF & THE FAMILY TO THE AREA'S TOP ENTERTAINMENT VALUE! 
mtii... tinMiZytfTi. t i i i i i« i iuni i i i»•w*'"** '* ' "*™*' —' " " " " w " . 1 . 'W*J?fiw l*. I l ! l '* . l** '*! !***!!g** •M»jt«na;» iiijium! niiii mtt >-J|Mlillllll>llll»llll|»» 
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MRS. ROBERT (MARJIORIE) ROBRINS is Chelsea's United \ 
Way campaign chairman for 1975. Mrs. Robbing ji^t recently 
held a training session for her area chairmen and solicitdt*s $o' 
that they will all be well prepared for the job on Sept. 29 when -
Chelsea kicks off this year's drive. The group hopes to gather 
some $30,817 in funds. ; 

Club and Social 
Activities 

fcfcTA SIGMA PHI 
Beta Sigma Phi chapter of Xi 

Gamma Mu met Sept. 9 at the 
Home of Judy Barkley. Ten mem-
t&rs and one guest attended. Betty 
Koch of Scio Cniirch Rd., renewed 
Her membership* iri the organiza
tion. 

Fall rushing- plans were dis
cussed as well as the Ways and 
Mepns nrnject. 

tGfcrry Reith presented her pro
gram on "Woman—Her Heritage 
,and Her Hope" by discussing the 
book "Five for Freedom." 

The next meeting will .be held 
Sept. 23 at the' home of Lavonda 
Hayes. N 

WATERLOO LADIES AID 
The Waterloo Village United 

' Methodist church ladies aid met 
Wednesday Sept. 10 at home df 
fhrbara-:. Beeiriah for a 1 jp.rii: 
lessen luncheon,. 

The group will meet Oct. ^ for 
iL pot-luck dinner at the Hdtfe bl 
Shirley Case. ' 

tbUNG rtOMEMAKERS 
The Young Homemakers Richie 

#&s held Sunda^ Sept. U Efevelfi 
families attended, A pot-luck 
dinner was followed by a game 
'of touch football by members' 
families. . 
,̂ .Next meeting, Sept. 25, will b> 
field at the home of Martha Luick 
wth Arlein Bareis as .co-hostess. 

Subscribe today to TheSrandard! 

Bredts Hohorfed 
A t Farfewell Pdrties 

The H.( A. gredts df Half MudH 
Lake were honored last week kt 
two separate parties before tne 
family departs,for California wh^re 
they will make their qew home. 

Last Friday afternopn, Mb, 
Helen Bredt was honored by l | 
friends and neighbors at a T ,pthi.' 
shrimp soufflet luncheon. Hosting 
the pccasion ytas Mrs. N&h NQls. 

On Sundav the entire Bredt fam
ily was honored with a pot-luck 
£nd h'ol dog roas :̂ on Half Moon 
Lake Beach, 50 residents of the 
Glehbrook .area attended to honor 
the Bredt family. Also, celebrated 
at tlie picnic was -the birtHiday o"f 
Elaine Stahl. 

Other news {rom the area; the 
Richardson famiiy ,\viH leave f,qr 
a Iwo-wefek missionary trip fo Bra
zil where Mr. Richardson will be' 
working on construction; 

, . , ^ ; , . • • • ; : , v : " ' . • ' • : • < ' ' ' - - . , ^ " 

It's a iirustful wife Who f ive§ 
h)er husbafttj Sdrrie letters td be 
hiaiied today,,- f 

m 
Lt 

Open Tuesday thrM Friday 
9 a.m. to 9;j5imi 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 |>:rrt. 

PHONE 665-0816 

*&'-,*> ' 

in a 
brios<en butonpeto be cherished forfev/er, 0jiir 

engagement ring should be th6 finest. With 
Keepsake we offerfeloth 
perfect cjuaiity and' f K . A I 
fine Mi te doldh v. , . A l s S 

w> 

' •Ar 

WJNANS JEWELRY 

0. 

I/ 

$ir. arid tit$K David ctoitartm 
celebrated 50 years df marriage 
Sunday, Sept. 7 with an afternoon 
pinner reception it the, tftHfe*. 
m and dUft Cljib. , The recfeptibtt 
for W guests vfiii, glVen by^thei? 
Son\ CamettTn arid his Wittily, Of 
JacK^bn; ...'.,,.»•'. •; '••?,...« :-'-^.v l ••.•>;'! 
, The\ c b b ^ w e i 1 ^ married Aim, 
29, 19»;;vih,:;%;'Andres cliufcS 
Sarnia, Carina, v They have livej 
in Chelsea : ̂ ini^e' ^38U.L^' .,. :/f. 
\ Both ;M^^8h^: '-J^^>^tfl^v 
ytW born ift Sqbtlijid} vHoweVet 
they math* their a^q^htahc •̂.:••&'. 
Detroit where Mrs. Colquhbun;: 
ftad fwm:$t.l y&iX:M.mW'* 
She added tnai h^£ parents were 

mm 

• . * ' 

she saidwaij ft Mg aifaf'r; t her 
son's idea to reail^ celebrate, i 

<JoUT tabiepths" and .napkihs 
covered the tables and the coup 
clit into a three-tier|d pale yfeiJdw 
wedding cake- "Wĵ  received, manv 
gifts and iloweH. It was beautiful/v" 
Mrs. Co^uhoun-i-Omarked. •* 

Mr. and Mrs. ColquHoun hav^̂  
two grandchildren* , 

• ' i|J • ! • ^ 

Relatives, Friends 
Gr6et Gilspns on; 
5dttiAnriiVersary 

A beautifulAf§H'<lay greeted the> 
many guestskwho attended the 50tH 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale.Giison (nee Alic^ Boyer) 
Sunday afternodn,' Sept.1 14^ 

Hbsting the qeiebration were Mt. 
and Mrs. Willa>d Ferry,of Lake' 
Leelaneau and Mr. ahd Mrs. 'Ro
bert Buter, Jay and Lois, o{ Chel
sea. , ' ' 

The Chelsea Rod andiGu^ CM 
was decorated, with gold cairafes 
in holdefsjmade by Mrs. Butler,-
bells, powers and. ,a traditional 
vvedaiha anniversary cal^e. .' 

M>s. vern H^att ,of Livonia as
sisted at the gift table*. Mrs. LeRov 
Archer of 'Lansing, and Mrs. Roy 
pieenieaf of Cfielsea.cut the cake; 
Mr$. Mac Packard was in charge 
of the guest book. 

Approximately 18 0 rejatives> 
friends and neighbors from'MuHi-
keji, Milford, Charlotte, Grand 
Ledge, Okemos, Lansing, Edmbre, 
VehnontVille, Nashville,' Gonklin* 
Homer, Augusta; Hopkins, plain-
well, Battle Creek, Eaton Rapids, 
Bronson, Ypsilanti, Northville, Ann 
Arbor, Wayne,, Marshall, Fentpn,' 
Sajine, Flint, Byron, m CnWea 
were present. 

The dilsons .have jlved'ai $5 
East St. for 36 year! 

| ir r f i u 

Jri ,ithfe quest for success, just 
herttblsAhar there is stlli^relP 

able substitute for character, and 
service. 

9m Lingal)e Rd.; annodnce, the 
^ epg^gernentA of, • tWr, daughter, 
^am, to Rpnald'Warner, son of • 
p . a w Mf,s, James5 Warner of 

-Bittie 'Creekv W' W^ner js J.-, 
;19?2 graduate of i?prih|fleld liieh •• 
sbhoH an.d1; is employed w^h 
.United Steel and .Wire .of Battle 
CreeR. M$s PMgham, a 1975 
graduate '̂of Cn^tsea High school, 

Ms,employed with Schumm's Res-
ta'uraHt; A-.Nov. 8 wedding is 
planned by the couple. ' f 

liiDYCE, cqiysiN^ GATHER 
Mr. * and Mrs. Lqnis l̂ oopKe of 

Rockbridge enbrta'fned 12 Boyce 
ĉousins for '*.&,< 1 o'clock luncheon 
Saturday-, jSepW 13. the group 
remirii^Gea'Qver(scrapboOk$, sohte 
of-whiclt ^ere more tl̂ ah 100'year's 
oty.' Gjierfts'.were Constance Hoff-
ma?Avof Houghton Lake, Enid -Max; 

WtdQtStJos 
.tfanis Kaf Hopkins became mfe 

jfide >>? Rotiriey Paul Kniepef â t 
/ p.m. ceremony held Sept. i at 
It. J o s e f s Cathblic church, Dbx* 

cfiesV, ^t^Kcis Wilcdi Md -jRellft 
Cooper̂ of Mlllville, Mary Clark of 
Lyndon, "> Beulah Boyce, Vieva 
^yce,. June . Myer& and Thelma 
fcwjell all of'.Stobkbridge, 
* l " • li'f 

&*=& 
" J " I T ' 

350 guests were present to hear 
He vows spbkert By the cobple. 
the Rev, Fr. Mddeus Bozehlki 
resided, Kathleen Helm, au'H't-'df 
he bride, sang "The Lord's p'r^y-

>r.*V Anita Helm, cousin of the 
bride, sang "AH I Ask of YOU." 
; The former Miss Hopkins js, ijjife 
•iaughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Jay #Qp-
'ttnlf of Chelsea, Mr. Knteper ii the 
>0n Of, Mr, and Mrs. Al Knleper 
Of Ann Arbor. 

For her everting wedding, •'the 
^ride chose a Victorian styled gown 
'ri white riylbn organza with a bo
dice trimmed in seed pearls and 
rows Of chjantllly lace which were 
repeated along the hem and attach
ed chapel-length train. the 
Sleeves and col ar were sheer and 
edged with seed pearls and vehlse 
JaCe, A short bouffant veil was 
held in place with ^ camelot cap 
pf veni&e lace and seed pearls, 
She carried a hand colonial bouquet 
of white carnations, yellow sweet
heart roses, woburrt abby roses 
accented with baby's breath' and 
pearl hearts. , 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Debra Ro^baclc. Shfe 
wore a princess style apricot poly
ester crepe gown with beige jacfe 
overlays on the bodice. She parr 
ried a colonial bouquet of orange 
woburn abby roses, yellow sweet
heart roses and bronze daisy pbhis. 
Other bridesmaids were t>iah 
Grant of Chelsea, Karen Kenriety 
of Manchester and Carol Clark; of 
Grass Lake. They were gowned 
identically to the ma'd'of honor 
and carried similar bouquets; 

.Mrs. -Hopkins chose an aqua flbbr-
length gown of polyester doubje-
knit trimmed with a ruffle at the 
neckline arid sleeves. Mrs. Kniepelr 

wore a green ffdbr-Ie'rt.rfH ^ivesier 
Joubl^knit with soutache embroid
ery 

1¼ hiecfe and hepneW 4 the 
bridegroom, Deana Knleper arid 
James Devine were the flower 
girl and rlhg bearer. 

Serving the bridegroom as hjs 
best man was Arthur Sias of 
Chelsea. Ushers were Kenneth 
Kniepor Of: Dexter, Larry Kneiper 
of Ahn Arbor, tsoth brothers of 
the bridegrbbnti and Larry Hopkins, 
tire bride's brother. 

A rebeptibh immediately follow
ing the ceremony was held at the 
Fair Service Center. Assisting 
were Mrs. Don Wplipert, aunt of 
the bride;.Mrs. Jaines Devine, sif
ter of.the bridegroom; Mrs. Dean 
Knieper, and Mrs. Kenneth Knippb^ 
sister<Hh-law to the bridegrooiti 
and Miss Kathy McCalla who kept 
the guest book. 

The couple will make their homb 
in Big Rapids. The bride is a 
1975 Chelsea High school graduate 
and will attend Ferris State Col
lege; her husband, is a 1973 gradu
ate of Dexter High school, attends' 
Ferris State college and belongs to 
Theta Alpha Sigma fraternity. ; 

Telephone Your Club News : 

To 475-1371. 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 
,'.'. THf KIDS Wl iL PROFlt BY | 
•' THE:6 GREAT' NEW SHOWS : I 

IN TME COMING TRAVEL SERIES! 
SO'WILL YOU! : ! 

slAidri ficklt 
ONLY $8 

Sign Up for Our Needlework 
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT 22 

BASIC CROCHET (7 Met.) fues. afternoons, 1-3, 

OIK! TnQrs. evenin<j# 7-9 ':......: 

MACftAME (6 wks.) Jhun. morning, 9:30-11:30, supplies included ... 

NEEDLE P d l N t (6 wk».) Mon. evening, 7-9, supplies included . . . . . . 

BARGELLO (6 wks.) Wed. morningj 9:30-11:30 
and Wed. evening, 7-9, supplies included 

* 4 

...Cost $10 

..Cost $\6 

..Cost $21 

...Cost $26 

FOR MOfcfc INFORMATION CALL 

<fs -/ i '.-c 

103 N. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2512 
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fRANKLIN 
15% - 20% OFF 

September is special-brdei' up

holster^ sale montH T Franfclin 

Furniture, our featurlgd liprlo!-

stery line, has sofas, chairs, 

sectionals and love seats in 

Country, Contemporary or Clas

sic styles. As a maker of fine 

furniture, Fr&nklift H famous! 

PHcfel ^feiluced b h flbojr* n ie roha i id i s^ 

and selectef! spfecial orders. 

HENREDON 
20% OFF 

Henredbii mearis handcrafted 

beauty and quality. The entire 

upholstery line is on sale this 

moiith. This is an unusual op

portunity for all who admire 

fine furniture. Choose from an 

army of beautiful fabrics. 

CONOVER 
&RLECTED ITEMS 

20% - 25% OFF 
Selected pieces in a special se

lection of fabrics are on sale 

now. For Colonial or Classic 

love seats and sofas it's Conover 

Chair, that master-maker of 

better furniture. 

\ F^U^NlfU^fe and CAR RET 
/&MN STREET IN CHILSEA; PHONE 475*8621 • CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEW PHONf <517) 434-2205 

dPEN MOJNOAY ANfi FRIDAY NlSHTs UNTlt 9:00 • PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

.?>4:Affi -3 
Aim Gvild Msmbm Elm Offfmft 

St. Mary's .Alti'^^uild elected 
officer̂  fdr The 1^76 year at 
their ^eMertib^r mfeetlrk, Elected 
to the pificepf prbsWnt.was Sailv 
KargelV fll-st vlc|?-pMii{Jent( Mil
dred Ele$, secdrid vice-president, 
Anna Lifaari; secretary, Kathleen 
Chapman; antl' treasurer Marjone 
IaRoso. Siembers elected to the 
oxecutiye boar̂ l are Kathryn Staf-
:fan, , Shirley Oaken and Nancy 
;Wobd, ,Lorelta Doll was elected 
historian and ftuth .Zeeb, parlia
mentarian. 
; It was announced that special 

s 

caRnon^ation services, of rhptlier 
Eli^lieFli Slto^ Wri \\W S^Ji 
in Lansing. Mother Seton is Jne 
first American to be canonized a 
Saint, 

Betty Crocker coupons, old eye 
glasses and stamps are needed by 
several religious groups to fulfill 
projects, according to Mrs. Wayhe 
Harvey, 

the Executive Board w'll meet 
Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Kathleen Chapman. Standing 
committees will be named at that 
t:me. 

-^ . , . , . , , . , .^ . . . . . . , , , . . . . - L . UP,, , . . . , , , ., • ,, • ^ - , , - , . , . . ; ., 1,^ i l w w 
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CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning i t regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmericard 
tfione 761-3025 or. 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

ANNOUNCING: 

THRuOct.4 

Merke! announces its upIqu^ carpeting cash rebate program begin
ning with Lees' new:m'ulti-coior 100% nylon twist and Cabin Craft's 
solid color 100% nylon saxony twist. Both of these carpets are 

y tightly and densely: constructed for long wear under heavy use and 
' heat-set under high temperature and pressure to assure long lasting 
. texture retention; Each Is a top quality carpet specially priced at 

$11.95 sq.' yd. This offer good now through OcL 4th. 

REBATE 

If you purchase 
between 30 and 

40 yards of Lees' 
. multl-color;twist 

carpet qr Cabin 
Craft's solid color 

saxony twist carpet 
at $11.95 yd. SSSSS 

Merkel's will give 
you $50.00 cash 

rebate upon Instal
lation. Offer expires JP^K 

Oct. 4,1975. 8¾¾¾ 

REBATE 
COUPON 

Carpet or Cabin 
Craft's solid color 5 § | § i ! 

saxony twist carpet 
at $11.95 yd. 

Merkels will give j S g g J I 
you $75.00 cash 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

rebate upon instal- ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ 
lation. Offer expires 

Oct. 4, 1975. 

^ , . ^,.- . =¾.¾ ^ , ^ ^ , 

m 
If you purchase 
between 5( and 

60 yanls of Lees' 
multi-color twist' 

carpet or Cabin 
Craft's solid color 

saxony twist carpet 
at $11.95 yd. 

Merkel's will give 
you $100.00 cash-

rebate upon instal
lation. Offer expires 

Oct. 4, 1975. 

Mi 
mi 
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REBATE 
. Q K K # # % 1 KM 
COUPON 

If you purchase 
between 61 and 

70 yards of Lees' 
multicolor (wist 

carpet or Cabin 
Craft's solid color 

saxony twist carpet 
at $11.95 yd. 

Merkel's will giva 
you $125.00 cash 

rebate upon instal
lation. Offer expires 

Oct, 4.1975. 

FURNITURE AND CARPET 

MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA PHONE 475-8621 

CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH PHONE (517) 434-2205 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 
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/ Chelsea Child Study Club, Sept. 
33 meeting at Chelsea Community 

'jfrwpfya! in the dining room at 
7:30 p.m. Topic "Cancer in Wo-
, rrien." Guests are welcome. 

. -' Chelsea Community Fair Board 
7 meeting Thursday, Sept. 18, at the 

Fair Service Center. 
* * * 

' All veterans of foreign wars are 
welcome to attend a membership 
drive meeting Wednesday^ Sept. 24 
at 103-B N. Main St., Chelsea Post 
4076'VFW. The meeting will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

* * * 
.* 

Washtenaw County bookmobile, 
sponsored by t h e Washtenaw 
County Library will be at the 
North Lake United Methodist 

' church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-

\ bbr. Call American Cancer Society 
Office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

+ * * 

, Congressman Bob'Carr's Mobile 
Office Van will be in Chelsea from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
13; Friday, Nov. 7 and Monday, 
Dec. 22. 

* # * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har* 
old Jones in the event,that Mrs: 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyer, American Red 
Cross in. Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

* * * , 
Ghelsea Area Historical Society 

is kill taking 1975 annual member
ships. Applications for member
ship may be picked up at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library, or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for information. 

* * * 
• Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library. A n n u a l membership 
drive-is in progress. Call 475-8326; 

* * # 

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop; 
don. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 'p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 

. available for small groups; To aiv 
.range for toUrs;':iBallr'Neva('':;4!oi>! 
don; 426-8027/ or Dorothy Miller, 

, 475-8020. 
. * * ' • ' " ' * . • • , 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1975-76 classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-3822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. xadvl2tf 

* . * . : • * ' • • 

Chelsea Home Meal Service tie-
, livers one hot meal a day 
to e l d e r l y and disabled, liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

'Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
\Friday evening at .7:30. 

;H 

h 
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Chelsea Child Study Club Work 
shop at the home of M&ry Jo 
Miller, Sept. 23 at 9 a.m. Project^ 
"Dough Art." 

4-H Busy, Two-in-One, Monday, 
Sept. 22, 7*8:30 p.m.' at the home 
6( Richard Ashley, 604 Mddden Rdi, 
Dexter. Arts and Crafts* 
questions phone 426-4157. , 

Modern Mothers Child Study Club 
.Tuesday, Sept. 23, 8 p.m., at home 
of Barbara Brown. Husbands are 
invited.. Speakers: Drs. Marshal} 
and Marquerlte Shearer. ,-; 

' ' * • • . * . * ' . , r ' 

AA and Al-Anon meeting, Moiv 
day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

* . , * • * ' • • , 

Lamaze Association of Aha Arbor 
is how holding classes at w 
Chelsea Community HospiV^t^'0 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. 

* * + 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961, 

* * * 
Weekly "Tuesday Nite Singles 

Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y," with ti*e band: 

Administrator... 
(Continued from page one) 

Johnson received His Master of 
Hobpital Administration, from the 
University of Michigan in 196& 
His undergraduate studies were 
completed hv 1966- at the College 
of Wopster, Wposter, 0. , 

He is associated with; the Amerr 
ican College of Hospital Admini
strators, the Hospital Association 
of New York State, the Michigan 
Student and Alumni Association, 
a past president of (the Assistant 
Administrators of Northeastern 
New York and the Northeastern 
Hospital' Management Engineering. 
Association. ' ", ' 

A reception for Johnson will be 
held Monday,, Sept. 22. from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. in the Chelsea Community 
Hospital dining room. 

Johnson, his wife and their twov 

children plan to relocate in the 
Chelsea area; 

Gotten Win... 
(Continued from page one) ' 

and Dan Shirilla who each shot a 
41 and Joe E^aW who shot a 42. 
A The golfers wilt meet South Lyon 

the\ Inverness c^ui?se fop: ?fc ;du$l 
match;"Rounds of'^If^re;sehedr 
tiled to begin promptly at 3; 15 
p . m . ; - ; . • ' ' :,•• ' , : ' . ' 

Robert A. Kramer 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies.in Boston at Age 35 

Robert A. Kramer of Concord, 
Mass., formerly of Chelsea, died 
suddenly Sept. v15 in Boston, Mass, 
He waV 35 years of age. 

He was born Feb. 25, 1940 in 
Detroit, the son of Tho,ma$ and 
Catherine Kramer. . He graduated 
from Chelsea High school in 1957, 
After high school he joined the 
Air Force and served in France. 
Following his time in the Air Force 
he was a manufacturers sales re
presentative. He was a member 
of the K. of C. of Concord, Mass, 
ile was active in the Audubon 
Society.. As a member of the 
society'Mr. Kramer designed a 
marsh boat used by the Audubon 
Society to protect the Osprey in 
northern Michigan. 

He is survived by his wife, Chris; 
two daughters, Kara and Ashley, 
ooth at home; his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Kramer of Sat-
suma, Ala., formerly of Chelsea; 
a grandmother, Mrs. Mary Brasza 
of Troy; three brothers, Thomai; 
of Philadelphia, Pa.i Lawrence of 
Ann Arbor, and James of Detroit; 
three' sisters, Mrs. Ed (Cathy) 
Giltn of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. 
Ronald (Patricia) Bala?e of Mich
igan Center and Miss Diane 
Kramer of Sasuma, Ala. 

Funeral services will be, held to
day, Thursday, Sept, 18 at 4 p.m. 
at St. ^lary Catholic church, Chel
sea, where the mass will be con-
celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Philip 
Dupuis and the Rev. Fr. Wellar 
of Jackson. 

Burial will follow in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery; Waterloo. 

Dr. James D. Shortt 
Retired Dentist Dies a t 
United Methodist Home 

Dr. -James D. Shortt died Sept. 
10 at the Chelsea United Metho
dist Home. , He was 88 years of 
age. 

He was born April 18, 1887 in 
Sugar Grove Pa., the son of Charles 
and Belle Davis Shortt.. Dr. Shortt 
was a retired dentist. , He came 
to, the home Dec. 13, 1971. from 
Warren,. Pa. He is survived by 
two sons, James D. Shortt, Jr., 
of Ann Arbor, and Charles B. 
Shortt Of Warren, Pa. ̂  
' Funeral services were held Satur
day, Sept. 13 from the Peterson-
-Blick Funeral Hoem of Warren, 
Pa. Burial followed in Fairview 
Cemetery Pleasantville, Pa. 

Local arrangements were by the 
Staff an Funeral Home. 

Brownie Troop Wants 
Hhy Ride Volunteer 

Chelsea Brownie Troop .169 is 
looking for someone with hay and 
a wagon to give them a ride. 

The girls number 15 and could 
ride Saturday afternoons or ••Mori? 
ddys after 3:30 p.m. Troop leaders 
urge those interested in taking the 
Brownies for a hay ride to phone 
Fran at 475-2943 or Lois at 475-75951 

We're Excited About This One! 

SHOWERMATE'5 

TUBKIT 

..rv 
If 

m 
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Once in a blue moon o, new home-owner 

product comes along that we KNOW is 

SPECIAL — Something that's been needed 

— that solves a common problem in a new, 

exciting way . . , 

T U B K I T IS ONE OF THESE 

RARE PRODUCTS 

5 simple pieces of moulded acrylic enclose 

ydur tub-shower area easily, beautifully, 

permanently (no mouldings, no specific 

tools needed). 

'• IN TRAVERTINE, MARBLE 

<• - ' OR ONYX , : 

Ttike a look at a winner! 

ELSEA LUMBER 

Anthony Jurecki 
Native of Poland Dies a t 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

# Anthony Jurecki of 7250 Larhb 
Rd.; Manchester died Saturday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. He 
was 85. 

He was born Dec. 5, 1889 in 
Poland and had lived and farmed 
in the Chelsea and Manchester 
area since 1931. 

He was married to Agnes Mat-
uszyk who preceeded him in death 
in 1954. :- •'• •-.-• r- •'• 

He was a member of St. Mary's 
Catholic church and the Polisb 
Roman Catholic Union of America. 

He is survived by three daught-. 
ers, Mrs. Erwin (Sophia) Paul, 
Mrs. Lehman (Helen) Wahl und 
Mrs. Joseph (Veronica) Kastl, all 
of Manchester; eight grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren, 

He was preceeded in death by 
a daughter, Rose Jakufiec in 1964,. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, Sept. 17, at 10 a.m. at 
St. Marys church. The Rev. Fr. 
Lewis officiated* Burial followed 
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Bible 
Vigil was held Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Jenter Funeral Home, Man
chester. 

SSDIBIIB 
A daughter, Amy Karen Sept. 9 

at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor to Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Warren of 705 W. Middle^ Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Flak of Rockford. Paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Warren of DeWitt. 

* * * 

A son, Paul David, Sept. 10 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr! and Mrs. David L. 
Johnston of 18187 Spears Rd., Gre
gory. Maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Lyda Penhallegori and the 
late Albert S. Penhallegon of Chel
sea. Paternal grandparents the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johns
ton. 

WIVES MISSING 
Spanish Fork, U.—It took police 

officer Howard Babrlskie 13" miles 
to catch and tell two unidentified 
Salt Lake City men they had left 
their wives behind. One exclaimed: 
'̂By golly, where are they?" The 

husbands learned their wives hac' 
gotten out of the car when thej 
stopped for Information. 

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT! 

The price of a season ticket 
to oil 6 Kiwonii Travelogues 
in the 1975-76 series is wily 
$8.00! 

TRUCKLOAD FURNITURE SALE 

SAVE V 

SWIVEL 
ROCKERS 
IN TWO 
STYLES 

TRADITIONAL REGi 99.95 

O^refully. tailored Traditional 
piush velvet oMHercufoff tweed 
Colontarwith Salem maple trim.. 
63-3336,7 

TRUCK 
LOAD 
PRICE 

SUPER 
SAVING 

wm& !*iM|^tV 
Early 
American 

Modern 

3 SOFA STYLES . . . YOUR CHOICE 

. Elegant sofas in Scotbh- g 
gard® treated velvet, Her- f 
cuion* olefin or leather-
look vinyl. All with reversible 
Stylefoam cushions for 
double service."s3*658.Ms.4a8 

REG. $449.95 

ROOM-SIZE REMNANTS 

9x12 
Feet 

12x15 
Foet 

Giant savings on plushes, shags, hl-
lo's and level loop remnants. Hurryl 
61-7847,8 

DOOR 
..Drawing Sat You need 
not be present to win! 

' * • 
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7.PC, MASSIVE PINE G R O U P - REG. $699 
You get .so'fa, chair, cocktail ( * B B ^ 
table, 2 end tables and 2'lafmps. ^ E E / I 
Warm pine finish. Nylon covers ^ ^ " t 1 

• 53 = 603 

CHromcraft 

5-PC. OVAL DINETTE * 
Table'top 48", opens to 
72". New wrap-over 
chair backs. Browntone 
steel frames. 50.1882,64 • REG. 234 95 

*178 7-Pc. Dineffd' 

'228 

Modern 

2-PC. LIVING R O O M S - Y O U R CHOICE 

$378 
Complete your living room with 
luxuriously styled matching 
sofa and chair sets. Choose 
from popular fabrics, colors, 
distinctive patterns. Stylefoam 
reversible cushions. 63««s.Etc. 

REG. $449.95 

EC0RAT0R LAMPS 
$^©88 

REG. $44.95 
jiI.Iijiuri-jiri.ii iirirriuurTmiTHT-nr-irnirT-'Tiir -iri"i • ' ') 'iir-i-TT—-fr " ...—•...••-....• •• 1» • . . . - . , . - ^ ,.,-.,..,,,-1.,1 

GHfTlBLES, SEPT. 
for Truckload Savings is, 19,20 \ 
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SCHOOL BUS SERVICE BUILDING; Rajph Brier (left) and 
Art Six;, field superintendent for Construction Co-Ordinators (right) 
look over the blueprints for the building which will become a bus 

, storage and repair center. Brier says the facility is almost com
plete, with 40 percent of the work done. He added that the black-

1975 Cross Country Schedule 
Thursday, Sept. 18—Novi* T ,„ r „. Home 
Saturday, Sept. 20—Olivet Invitational 

<1 Thursday, Sept. 25-̂ -Brighton* .-„, .-1 Home 
Thursday, Oct. 2—South Lyon* _ ..... „_-.^„._:__Away 
Tuesday, Oct. 7-sTackson Northwest — Away 
Thursday, Oci. 9—Milan11

 T „ !___ 7Home 
Saturday, Oct. ,11—Mason Invitational 
Tuesday, Oct. 14—Dexter* •__'_ '___ Away 
Thursday, Oct. 16—Saline* __ , Home 
Saturday, Oct. 18-̂ -Manchester Invitational 
Wednesday, Oct. 22—League Meet. * 
Saturday, Oct. 25—Regional Meet. / , v 
Saturday, Nov. 1—State Meet. 

Conference Meets.. 
All home dual meets start at 4:30 at Inverness Country Club. 

topping of.'.the,,parking area, the. fencing of the. lot and the traffic 
approach should be complete in two weeks. Prior to the building 
of this facility school buses were parked in the high school park
ing lot, and very often subject to vandalism, 

ACT Test Registration 
Forms Available 

> 
Chelsea High school counselor 

George Bergman reminds college 
bound seniors who hope to qualify 
for the State of Michigan competi
tive scholarships that they muit 
have taken ACT tests to qualify 
as candidates., 

Bergman said that seniors who, 
have not taken ,the tqst may still 
do so. Registration forms may be 
picked up in,, counselor's offices. 
All for jns must be mailed no later 
than Sept. ,22.; I -

' i';_—r r 'T m • • • • -

Telephone: Your Club News 
TO 475-1371. 

> < 

CERAMICS by JUDY 
Fall Classes Beginning 

* * M* * **• 

, , - . : , • _ ^ 

HockeyClub 
Mentbers Play 
MQ Barn Sale 

A bftm, sale sponsored by the 
Chelsea High school Hockey Club 
will be held Oct. U. at the 13501 
Trinkle^Rd.^ residence of Jerry 
Quackenbush.\ '." 

Among the; items offered for sale 
will be antiques, furniture, canning 
lids, sporting goods and miscellan
eous items.; 

Ail hockey families and others 
who wish {jo.,contribute to the sale 
should co'nYact the Quackertbush 
residence,'-Vincent Burg or Jeny 
Ringe' evenings after 6 p.m. for 
piclk-up. 

Stolen Auto Recovered 
By Chelsea Police 

A stolen ajDjto belonging to Joseph 
C. Weber; ftNr., of Dexter, was re
covered by^Chelsea police Sept. 15 
while on ^routine patrol in the 
downtown %rea. Chelsea officers 
noticed that̂  a 1968 Plymouth had 
been parked in the lot behind 
. Heydla'uff's store for more than 48 
consecutive! hours. A LEIN check 
on the license plates showed tha.t 
the car had been reported stolen. 

The car,y/jst$ open, Two htibqa^s 
were jfpur>4 In^the rear seat. TK^es 

the keysPwere. not within. - ^ ^ 
the" vehicle has been released to 

its owner. 

Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" Phone 475-2898 

RICKS BAKERY SPECIAL 
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REAL FRUIT! RASPBERRY OR BLUEBERRY 

CAKES • '•!••-•/'• • • Oee-Licious 

Saturday andSunday Only. Made right in our in-store bakery! 

99 
VLASIC 

POLISH STYLE SPEARS 24-Oz. 
Jar 

WISHBONE 

ISLAND DRESSING 
SWISS CHALET COUNTRY STYLE 

SALAD CRISPENS 

V 

8-Oz. 
Bottle 

• • • 

GREEN GIANT 

CORN, Whole Kernel • r 

2'/2-Oz. 
. Tin 

3 

49 
55 

/Fr GlMders 
Lose, 6*0, 
Tp Tecumseh 

Chelsea's JV football team suf
fered their firfc defeat of the 1975 
season last Thursday evening when 
they met Tepumselv The Indians' 
score was 6; Chelsea 0. 

According'to Coach Jon Sehaf-
fner, Tecumseh got away on a 
quipk pitch around right end in 
the^ first quarter for 26 yards to 
the one-yard' line. The Indians 
then punched it in for a touch
down on » -quarterback sneak. 
However their extra point attemp 
was sopped^ short. 

Sfchaffner fitie, "The defense was 
trefnendout*. except for one play 
which set uj> the touchdown. Even 
with that 26-varder, Tecumseh oniv 
totalled 52 yards total offense ail 
nighl," .'. . 

Jhson Undauer led the defense' 
with eight tackles, followed by 
Steve Pennington and Todd Weber 
who had seven each, Mike Young, 
six) and Dave Schrotehboer', Jamie 
PoOinger and Vic Verchereau, five; 
Majt Fished and Todd Head rick, 
foul; Rocky Brandel, Don Harris, 
and Matt McClear with three each.1 

Fumbles were ' recovered by Ja-
so« Lindauer, Jeff Powell and Todd 
Weper. ' 

$pnaffner continued, "It was a 
weird game as we outgaihed Te
cumseh in yardage, 155 to 52, and 
wejaiso had another 70 yarjjs called 
baeJk because of penalties, the 
f|r$: string fullback was kicked by 
his|own teammate and only played 
pajft of the, first quarter. Tfie 
ffr|t string quarterback stumbled 
on | a long flight of steps coming 
put for the' second quarter and 
spijained his ankle, preventing him 
frorti further ,play." 

This week the Bullpups will meet 
Lincoln at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

•. I' — — , — " f ; . r . 

(firls Varsity 
Cagers Drop 
First Game 

The 1975 Chelsea High school'?; 
girls varsity basketball team last 
their 1975 season's opening game 
tosGrass Lake, 14-43. 
v Practice began for the 13 team 
members Aug. 18. The girls have' 
a 14-game schedule this year with 
South Lyon still to be added to it. 

League teams participating in, 
girl's,basketball this year will be 
Chelsea, Dexter, Brighton, Saline, 
Novi, Lincoln , and South Lyon 
(participating for the first 'time 
this yeam Milan will have a. team 

Returning letter winners foi 
Chelsea's team this year are Mick
ey i Bridges, Alice Juergens,, Karen 
Tobin, Sue Schulze and Karin Ros-
kowski. With these five letter 
winners are Teresa Buza, Karen 
Keiser, Kim Moorei Teri Lutovcky, 
Edie Houk, Kyle Parker, Sharon 
Donovan and Jolande Koole (an 
exchange student from Holland), 
all working to improve their per
formances before Thursday's game 
with Manchester. 

Second 
Section 

Page* 
7 - 1 4 
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QUICK PITCH: Reserve halfback John Toon 
runs for 16 yards on a quick pitch left in the 
fourth quarter of play against Tecumseh last 

Friday. John, a junior on the team, is one of 
Chelsea's speediest backs. 

, ^ .« " " I ? ? G ? a : Chelfce»'s .blocker^ Don Suli • nifcht. Vhen the Bulldogs met Tecumseh to win 
_»7 HVan (76), Jim^oyer(S8>, Howard Salyerf(^) alHtt, :tfceii»:«fityrfiw> «f'*the seasoh 26-137 feobards finish* '' ' 

John Collins (35) find it tough blocking for full
back Tony Robards on a dive play last Friday 

ed the evening with 112 yards rushing to his credit* 

17-Oz. 
Cans 

$ 

DEI MONTE 

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 16-Oz. 
Can 

POST 

ALPHABITS CEREAL 13-Oz. 
Box 

25-LB. BAG 

m PURINA > ! • G CHOW 

1 

$^99 

FROM VIVA! 123-CT. 2-PLY ROLL 

PAPER TOWELS 

YEAR-AFTER-YEAR 

The best in the business 
. at your doorstep 

in the Kiwanis Travel Series 

6-ADMISSION TICKET 
ONLY $8.00 

Girls JVCagers Win Opener Over Grass take 
Chelsea girls' Junior Varsity 

basketball team opened their 1975 
season Wednesday, Sept. 10 with 
a fine 31-17 win over Grass Lake. 
Leading, scorers were Sue Heyd-
lauff with' 8 points; Penny Collins-
worth 7, and Shelley Warren with 

Other scorer^ included Lori 
Miles, Joan Lutovsky, Veronica 
Satterthwaite, Tracy Hawker, Gail 
liume, and Linda Breza. 

"This year's team has a lot of 
height and they are very quick 
offensively and defensively," said 
J. V. coach Cindy Bradbury. Their 
defensive ability held Grass Lake 
to two points in the first half. The 
offensive game picked up in the 
second half to add 26 points to our 
score," she continued. The team 

HUNTER'S 
SUPPLIES 

* Ammunition 
x Guns m 

* Gun Cases w ' . v 

as,, . 

* Gun Cleaning Kits 

* Hunting Licenses 

* Game Coats, Vests, Pants 

* Duck, Geese, Squirrel Calls 

* Gloves, Sox, Hats 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

Your PRO Store 
110 S, Main St. Ph. 475-1121 

has' good depth with 17 players 
who all contributed to the victory. 

Returning sophomores are Linda 
Breza, Penny Collinsworth, Sue 
Heydlauff, Gail Hume, Nancy 
Knott and Joan Lutovsky.- Round
ing out the squad are sophomores 
Tracy Hawker and Shelley Warren 
and freshmen Tammy Collinsworth, 
Sheryl Kiel, Jackie Lamb, Lori 
Miles, Brenda Nugent, Veronica 
Satterthwaite, Maureen Tobin, Lisa 
Weber, and Cindy Welshans. 

The next game is at Stockbridge 

tonight (Thursday). All home 
games are : played at 6:30 p.m. 
with the varsity game immediately 
following. "The girls have beeii 
working hard since Aug. 18 and I 
have a lot of confidence they will 
show the fans and the opposition 
sortie good basketball, coach 
Bradbury remarked. 

Average citizen: Oue who isu't 
afraid to bawl out the President, 
but is always polite to a police
man, 

V 
A 

FALL i 

* 

i 

/ ' 

Friday & Saturday Only 

10?o OFF 
ON ALL 

MEN'S 
DRESS SLACKS 

(BRAND NAME) 

Apparel foY the Entire Family 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

*mwi*tmmm -w i ; . »>< . i . »n i i ^ . i 

^^mmkmdm 
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Ads 
Toktn 

till 1 p.m. 
Tuesday 

Tilt 
CIMIMI Standard 

WANT AD E A T E S 

& each htttftlofl, Count each 
"Blind" MS or box nunv 

R5c exff* per insertion. 
filtity «R ft wort, f o r Wore thin a5 

dHAHofi RATEsfcrSfTW a* cash to 

oKSfge II hoi paid.WfpM! i b.hi. TWM-
3&y i>r*cedtft* HUblicatfc*. Pity )h *& iUf prteMM wiblicat <*. Pity if 
vsfiee, M M 2*8» of suufljis it4 
as <wnt#. 

i*V* 

THQtfHM 
fcUfcPLA? WAN* A » M « t * , ti.4tf ,«tf * 

' ctfly'. NO boftlel 
MlflifhUW I Ifteh. 
CAtt£){5.6F THANKS dr MEMO&IAfos1 

—Single paragraph style, $1.5ft per 
insertion for 50 words or less? -3 "cent* 
pei word beyond 50 words, 
COPY DEADLINE-1 p.m. Tuesday 

I week af pubiicatioh, /\\ " 

'66 RAMBLER MARL1N for sa le , 
or part*. i>h. 428-7645. , _3*i4 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

W« Cteafi S«W«r* Without Ditfilag 
Drains Cleaned Elecrtrk'iUy 

FREE tmuA'm 
, S-YEAR GUARANTEE 

PhQlrie' Anft Arbor # 0 Z-SZtl 
"Sewet^ Gef l i i ing l s Otlr Busines**-

Not a Sidel ihe" - 38tf 
A £ K MOWER 5 E R V 1 C E - A E 

types ift small motor repair. 
In a 

Red! Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 tt*6* 
Ch«l«o*, Mich. 48111 

W« Mak« Things Simple 
For Yotil 

CLEAN * COMFORTABLE - CLASS 
—2<story, all-brick home in Syl

van Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, difi-
iftg robffl, fireplace, full basement, 
Interior totally renovated 3 yrs, 
ago. Double briek exterior is 110 
yrs, old- $46,(K)o. 

ThiS COMFORTABLE oldervfc&M* 
within easy Walking distance 

from schools ana shopping, wttl 
make your eyes bdft. Must be seen 
to be appreciated, Owner moving. 
$45,000. 

YOU CAN m JiAPPt/aWdOfrt* 
fortable in this well'kept older 

home near the center of Chelsea. 
Family room with fireplace and an 
ultra modern kitchen with all new 
appliances. 2»/2-ear garage and 
screened-in p&reh., Owner anxious 
to seH. $42s500i Bring •ottetirm wm 

PRICE * JUS# &fcy&:ffi w$m 
• OWhdr attxl^f to ^ O v e ^ G r e a t 
starter home or retiree's dream. 2-
3 bedrooms on 1 beautiful wooded 
acre. $31,500. 
DREAM by your dwp fireplaces 

ahd enjoy tliis versatile family 
room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ b a t h s , 2V&-
car ga rage and full basement . Lake 
access to Por tage Lake. Quality 
thfu-out. Sodded yard. $47,500. •; 

DAYS - 475-4693 

Cham aaws, rider mowers, rotary 

I l i l j i T l" ! i i.I ~ m I 1 1 1J- r l , • i t f 1 r t It r ^ j» 

C—tistohi Built Homes . 

CMi! We Remodel too 

tKcan count off ui 

N—o Job Toe Small 

T-fifh ln*M & OUt 

R-oitgh-iri Only II . 

Y-ou Want to Finish 

Sliding Aluminum, 5° Gutter* 

i*~mmediate Attention1 

fc-ALE COOtf & CO. 

E^stlmates, Free 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd, 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

tetf 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Cooler 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

reception, etc, < .weekdays <*r 
week-ends. Contact JOhn Welliuta, 
p h o n e m W $ > ... x l t l 

Headquarters to* 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Poster's /vWs Wear 
- - ' • • • " • . - • • : : . . : > • • ' . ; : • • • . ' ; w 

Firepface Builder 
Field iton© mason, btotk ttd br ick 

uiason, tuck pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p . m . 

Pcitrtck Grahimatfco 

j jsear! 

Svenings— 
Ted Picklesiiner . . . . . . 
Joe O'Connot, . . ; . , . . . . , . 
Steve Flint . . . . ; . . . ; . , . . 
Al Kleis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jean Tschirhart . . . . . . . 
Jack Edington, Manager 
Evelyn White'...; ^•.'.... 
Aileen Zsenyuk . , . . . . . . . 

V 

.475-8174 

.9944228 

.475-1423 

.475r7322 
,426-2731 
426-2592 

.475-7551;. 

.428-7824 
14 

BtJlLDMRS 

Please Call 

475*8863 

t M 
•s.r» , ,v-. ,v. • f 

: * ' • • • i 

'•rijiF.:'i-r V v ^1.1 ','r-'7' 

BOBvS LOCK B KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service 

Commercia l , Residential , 
Automotive 

Luggage locks repaired. 
475^9071 

-4itf 

DEMO 
% $Qt)Gti Cdf4et Custom 4-dr., 

36o. auto., p.s., p.b.y air cond., 
AM'FM, speed control, radials 

< SAVE! 

Driver Training Cars 
'?5 VALIANT Ctistdfti 4-df., 225, 

auto, , p .s . , p .b . ( AM-FM, ra 
diate »i,....i - i . ^ i . i . i . - . ; ! . - , SAVE! 

»75 DART Cusibni 4^dr., 22^ autb.. 
P.$.j P-b, > / . . ; . . / . .'.... ii JAVJE1-

'74 Ct tALLJiNdf iR 318, atitd,, •*.«., 
p.b.» rfillye Whe^la . . . . . . . : ,$3295 

•73 CMARriiBJR ms 318, atito., p.s. 
AM'FM, Ifa 

•J t i 

air cofta,> 
; . ; . . , , . . . i . . . . ; $ 3 1 9 5 

73 BUlCK Century 2 ¾ V«8/au t ( r 

P'hjj 

mm 

TRUCK DRIVER-7N0 experience 
necessary , we train; Excellent 

sa la ry and benefits. Guaranteed 
job t ra ining for only 3-year enlist
ment With U.S. A?my. Call (J65-3?31 
for appointment today. ' 19 

';:;''-^.LLstAfE;-
INSURANCE :.,y 

AUTO * BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
L I F E .. HEALTH - HOME 

N . H . / y V l L E S , A g e n t -
Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

1 ^ ^ ^ : ..:-- ;. . :..,'; . ..:,..,..34tf 

73 BUHJiv uen tu ry 2-at. v - 8 , a u t q „ 

:",A\-:v.'"."'.'Ai--.';..,#.'. ;>.;.....:42ws. 

Just7 Arrived! 
\HOLLANp BULBS 

\~ TULIPS ! 

V-HYAClNTflS; 

L-DAFFODiL /•'/: 

/ -CROOt^ V ;
 : : 

' .—ANEMONE . / V ' 

Pwtnt noW fbtf spring blodmS. 

Chelsea Hardware 
P h . 475-1121 

14 
NEEDlLEWORK CLASSES to begin 

the .wefek of Sept. 22i Fo r niore 
infornlatlon call Tailfeather Crea
tions Shop, 475-2512. xl4 

GEORGE W. SWEENY, 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces , air* conditioning, 

and sheet me ta l work. 

Phone 475-1867 
4<Hr 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full i n s t 

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle ChrisweU at Palmer Motor 
fyji68,;jft-13tey.:: 2|tf 

J: R. CARfeUTHERS 
LICENSED 

, RESIDENTIAL BUILDER , 

cytroM HOMES 
ADfeiONSVFlREPLACES 

- PATIO 
ROOFING/SiblNG/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSfcA 

80jf 
FOR RENT-4 ,300 ft. office and 

warehouse with , loading dock. 
P a v e d off-street -parking. In Dex
ter . Call 426-4002 after 6 p.m., or 
week-ends. xl2tf 

; 

T 

a 

71 VEGA 
miles . 2-dr.* 4-speed< 10,060 

$1295 
'70 BUICK Es ta t e Wagon, V-8, ah> 

to*,'' p .s . . , . . . ; . , , . . : . . . . , . . $495 

•70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, V-8, auto. , p . s . , p.b, , a i r 
cdhaij power door locks, vinyl 
roof. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 9 5 

12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck body 
• . , , > . > ; . / • , . . v i . * . . . . $ 2 5 0 

9 ½ ^ . FLATBED t ruck body .$225 
'08 PLYMOUTH Fury. I l l 2-dr. 

hardtop, 318, auto. , p.s . ..$695 
'68 PONTIAC Catal ina 4-dr., V-S, 

auto., p.Si, p .b . $595 
»68 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr., V-8, 

auto. , p.s. , p.bi . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 9 5 
'59 OLDS 4-dr , V-8, auto. , p .s . $195 
AMlSH BUGGY with side Curtains, 

Complete . . . . ; . . $395 

Village 
MotorSales/ Inc. 
IMPERtAL - CHRYSLER 

D O D G E - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd. , Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thifu F r i . Until 9 Monday 
9 a .m. to I p.mi Saturday 

. •, , xUtf 

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnished 
apa r tmen t . In Stockbridgei Close 

to downtown a«d the n e w ; high 
school. No pets or children. $150 
month. (313) 426-8272. • 14 

T H O R N f O N 

AT SILVER LAKE-Enjoy this at
tractive S^droom home on a 

hillside lot. Erick fireplace for 
cozy Winter nights, patio off living. 
roOm for sunny summer after
noons. Good lake access. $23,500. 

DEXTER AREA — Large Early 
American hbme combines charm 

and gracious living. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths/family roomj beautifully 
restored and remodeled. 11 acres 
with small horse barn, on private 
l a k e , • : • • • " • • • ' • • " ' • • • ' • 

THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fi re
men 's Ball , Saturday, Oct. 4. 

Tickets available by calling 475-
2965; 475-7582,>r.475-7319; " . lp 

B A B Y S M N G uVTSy licenced 
home any t ime dur ing week, od-

casiortal week-ends. Clear Ldke 
a rea . Ph . 475-7002. 12tf 

LAKE^FRONT. ^ Year-fOUHd 
1 rdoni home on St rawberry Lake 
Quality c raf t smanship and • solid 
Wood panelling, fireplace. 3-zone 
heat , well insulated. >• 

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY -
Fami ly hQme at Half Moon Lake. 

Cathedral ceilings, 2 fireplaces 
Huge family rodm area needs fin 

SALESLADY 
'WANTED 

• By Cheisea Oept. Store 

, Apply in person only 
start ing Monday, Sept. 22. 

DANCER'S 
14 

P r W W ( | 

Staff an Funeral Home 
^ ' ' * "Funeral Directors for four Gyrations" 

rm m* mm ^HONEGRS M44 

ATTENTION D E M O N S T R A T O R S -
Toys and gifts. Work now thru 

December. F r e e sample kit. No ex
perience needed. Call or write 
Santa 's Par t ies , Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also book
ing par t ies . 15 

Wfc ARfc MAKING 
L0WG-TFRM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOAMS * 

SEE US 

ANDDAMK 

>. O. Sox 70W 
Ph. 769-141} 8M$J«ek««n Rd, 

ishfng. 3 bedrooms arid 2 full baths, 
plus room tor more. 

COUNTRY C0L0NIAL~0n 1 acre, 
lake privileges. Hear goif. 4 bed

rooms, :.2V^ baths, large family 
room with' fireplace^ modern kitch
en, full basement and attached 
garage/ 

WATERLOO — 11-acre secluded 
estate. Uhique decorator's home. 

Walk-out lower level, Central air, 
family room plus den. 4 bedrooms. 

100 ACRES — In'the Irish Hills. 
' Rollihg pasture for horse or beef 
farm. tLarge barns,. 5-bedroom 
home in excellent coridition, 2 
baths, stone porch. Easy access to 
Ann Arbor. 

$45,900 -'-Growing family needed 
for this newer home; 3 bedrooms 

finished plus barn with in-law 
apartment. Upper level of home 
has rodm for 3 more bedrooms 
plus extra bath. 

VACANT LAND 

2½ ACRES-Good value in Water
loo township. From $6,000. ; 

10 ACRES—Beautiful wooded site 
1 mile from Chelsea village. > 

25 ACRES-^With Spring fed pond, 
pine trees. 

1 ACRE—Building sites available 
with North Lake privileges. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. pc 

. REALTOR 
CHELSEA 475-8628 
Dolly Alber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .475-2801 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Chuck Walters ............475-2808 
Peg Hamilton .,...........475-1870 
Mark McKernan 475r8424 

, _ _ 14 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINYNG 

school. Total training, obedience, 
preventive poisoning, home guard. 
Check on new low-cost obedience 
course. Call 769-8436. _xl6 

^ C a n e and rush". 
xl5 

Pierson fir 
Riemenschneider 4 

GRACIOUS LIVING is possible In 
this spacious 4-bedroom colohialj 

slate entrance Way, formal dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast nook, 
family room with fireplace, beauti
ful wooded lot. 60's. 

OWNfiR HATES TO LEAVE this 
large 4-bedroom bi-level in the 

village. Close to elementary school, 
large' yard, -patio, beautiful land
scaping. A very good >buy it 
$49,900. 

CONVENIENT VlLLAG*^ LOdA^ 
TION with lots of privacy, 4-bed

room brick bi-level, fireplace,/ 3-
car garage; 40's. 

BRICR •••'& CElDAR EXTlBRlOR 
means low maintenance, 1,800 

Sq. ft., 4-bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, formaldining room, conveni
ent location. 

NEW LISTING •!• 4 bedroorhs, 2 
baths, full basement, close to 

South school, nice lot. 30's. 

3 ACRES with small 2-bedroom 
farm home, partially remodeled, 

2>car garage, Chelsea schools. 30^. 

NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH, Cedar 
:i exterior, attached.garage^kitch
en appliances,' (iti 1 aefe. Short .dis
tance to toWh! $34^700. '**"" r . 

JUST' REDUCED — Enjoy, the 
fireplace Oil ,Cool autumn eve" 

nings-in this coiy 3-bedrobm.cha
let, full basement, on 1 acre. Only 
$32,900. 

EXCELLENT BUY in Grass Lake. 
4 bedrooms, =!4-lot, attached ga

rage, good location. Just $33,500. 

HEDGE AGAINST INFLATION! 
Invest in a 2-farnily rental in the 

Village. Produces a good income. 
Only $27,500. 

VACANT 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES— 
All different s i z e s , prices, 

Wooded, open, rolling. Chelsea 
Schools. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

Office: 475-9101 
Eves , call : 

Pa t Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Jeanene Riemenschneider 

473-1469 
Bob Riemenschneider , 475-1469 

,, ' . . 14 

We have 

Cert. Vernal Alfalfa 

at new, lower pr ices 
Also, tintothy and clover. 

Cole's Elevator Co., 
Inc. 

6A||NETT'S 
flower £r (Sift Shop 

Your FriewUy Ffcrtit 
112 £. Middle « . , CUUea 

PHONg 475-1400 

We^t i f IfloWets 
Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 

Potted WowiiirtogPlaata v 

Green Planta - Cordage* 
;m pmvm 

m 

s & Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan-

da& and ctistttti^eilgnei fad* 
$14100. Free bi<ochit»«>.-

H<W«ftCOiW5H 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Poetise Trail 
AhjiArW^ 6 6 ^ 8 5 

THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fir* 

hien's Baur Saturday* Oct. 4. 
Tickets available by calling 475-
298M75-7582, 0r.475-7319. 16 

Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - _ Backhoe 
Read Work - Basements 
Trucking » Crane Work 
Top Soil * Demolition 
Draipfieid - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 8" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 476-7631 

' 13tf 
FOR SALE — 18-qt. National cast 

aluminum pressure cooker. Ph. 
663-8228. -X8tf 

Special of th0 Week 
1974 0 L D i c 1 t i T ^ 

4-dr. sedan ( a i r eond.) 

'$3,305 ; 

USED CARS 
1975 OLDS Vista Crtiiser Wagon; 3^ 

sea t , air cond. — . . . . . . . $5095 
1972 BUICK E l e c t r a 225 2-dr. hard-

v top, air cond .$2495 

1972 FORD Grand Torino 2-dr. 
• hardtop, a i r cond. . . . . . . ;$2195 
1972 PONTIAC Catal ina 4-dr. sedan, 

a i r cond. .$1895 
1972 FORD Pinto Runabout , aUto-

m a t i c •••. •,.... < 1 > t; * i t. > t > $ 1 5 9 5 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop, ait cond. $1895 

1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hard-
top, air cond. >$1695 

1971 CHRYSLER Newport Rdyale 
4-df. sedan . . . .v. . . . . . . . .$1395 

1971 FORD LTD 2'dr. hai^top, air 
c6dd. > . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .$1298 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan $795 
1970 BUICK Electra 22S 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. $1395 
1969 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond. $1295 
1969 BUICK Riviera 2<dr. hardtop, 

air Cond. , . . . . . , . .$905 
1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dx. sedan, 

air cond. $895 
1968 CHEVROLET Irhpala 2-dr. 

hardtop $395 

WEBER HOMES 

Has 

Under Construction 

• .;. .• a 

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

At A Special Offer of 
$38,900 

Located on Luick Drive i n Chelsea 
between Old US-12 and 1-94. 

Dr ive by. 

CALL 

WEBER HOMES 
Office: 475-2828 
H o m e : 475-9258 

x9tf 

Mon. - Tues^ - Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:30 
Th'urs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat. , 8:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

S a t , 8; 00-1:00, 
1609 S. Main St . , Ghelse* 

GREGORY 
Ph. (313) 498-2735 

Xl4 

UPHOLSTERING-
Ph. 761-3975. 

Railroad Ties 
$3.50 - $5.00 - $6.00 

Ph. 475-7880 
46 

Help Wanted 
WAITRESS - Par t - t ime. Now 

lounge. Local area , 
426-3923 

Jack or Bob 
^__ X14 
GARA5iT"SA!>r- - . ' " Sofa's" tables" 
. other furniture, clothes, antique 
l a m p globe, tnjsc, H694 .Tacklbn 
Rd., between Fletcher and Lima 
Center Rd. Friday^, and Saturday, . 

Windows Repaired 

Plexiglass for door panels. 

Chelsea Hardware 
Phone 478-1121 

14 
FOR SALE — Maple" beds , be l l sed 

as bunks or twin. Also fireplace 
Wood. Call 475-9321. -x!5 

14tf 
UNADILLA AREA — New 2-story 

brick and a luminum siding home 
3 bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen, and dining room, ceramic 
bath and marble sills. Choice of 
carpets. 5 percent tax credit. 
$25,800. Mr. Boyden, (313) 731-4127. 

-Xt4 

FRISINGER 

NEW LISTING — $38,900. Gracious 
older home, tastefully remodeled, 

4 bedrooms^.dihir tg.room, 2 baths , 
new kitchen, la rge pprch. 

NEW LISTING.- - $51,900. 23 acres , 
frontage on 2 roads , 2-bedroom 

home, Dexter schools. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE-FRONT - 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. 

69 ACRES--Good farm land, Some 
out-buildings, between Clinton 

and Tecumseh, $67,500. Te rms . 

BAKER ROAD, Dexter ? 4-bedroom 
brick custom. bi-leVel, dining 

room, family room> 1½ baths , 48' 
deck, 1½ acres . T e r m s possible. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD — 
3-bedroom ranch with lower 

walk-out lower level, first-floor 
laundry, many extra features , 10 
acres , Dexter schools. 

REDtfCfcD TO $48,900-3-bedroom 
brick ranch, country setting, 1.2 

acres . E a s y to 1-94. 

FOR LEASE — 2;500 sq. ft., ex
cellent location, paved parking, 

M-52, Chelsea. Close to 1-94. 

WANT ADS 
HOME REMODELING, complete 

interior work, including panel-
i&'JSP****** *o<* P*h»tSii. CaU 
475-2263. X42tf 

iven. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Paul Frisinger 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Bob Koch 
Hope Bunnell 
Burke Fitzgerald 
George Frisinger , 

AIR-COOLED ENOmE SERVICE 
j~-We will fl* eng)rtea.f0r ftiihl-

bikes, go karts, tfll«ri»t tractors, 
tttoWew. ©t«. Estimatei em be 

. CaU Matt Lindauer at 475-
46« 

" • 1 - - r 1 1 1 - • 1 - ' - 1 ' 1 1 11 1 j 

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion Coafort 

Robert Robblns 
475-7282 

48t« 

10 ACRES 1 
FOR SALE 

1 mile north of Chelsea. 
Land Contract . 
CALL 475-2828 

P r i c e : $20,000 - 2 9 ^ down = $5,800 
8 ½ % interes t on $14,200 balance 
$14,200 a t 8 ½ ¾ int. for 7 y r s . 

= $224.91 pe r month. 
• • > : • ' x n t 

REAL ESTATE 

3-BEDROOM HOME, 2 yrs. old; 
large kitchen, fyll walk-out bajje-

meht on 5½ acresi. Gregory schools. 
$34,500. 

2-BEDROOM iiving quarters, 20x24 
horse barn and fenced pasture on 

10 acres. $18,500. 

EXCELLENT CONDITION-2-bed-
room year-around. home, natural 

gas heat, fully carpeted. 200 ft. to 
Patterson Lake access. $29,900. 

170-FT. LAKEFRONT LOT—Wood
ed, backed by state land. Good 

fishing. Chelsea schools. $9,000. 

3-BEDROOM HOME in excellent] 
condition With separate rental 04 

in-law unit, view of lake on 
beautiful acres adjoining/state land.] 
Chelsea schools. $49,000. 

10 ACRES oh good road west of I 
Village Of MUnith, 20 milte from | 

Chelsea. $11,500. Cash or land con
tract with low down payment. 

14 ACRES, heavily wooded, Web-. 
ster township, 3 miles to US-23. 

Dexter schools. $16,500. 7½% land 
contract, 

BUILDING SITES-One acre, 1½ 
acres, 2 acres, 5 acres, 10 acres, 

all in Chelsea school district. 

10 ACRES wooded, 546-foot road 
frontage, 4" well on property. 15 

min. to Chelsea. Waterloo town
ship. $15,000. Land contract terrhJ 
possible. 

2-ACRE beautiful building site with 
trees. Waterloo township. $7,000. 

Land contract terms possible. 

WE NEED a 40- to 200-acre farm 
with or without buildings in Dex

ter, Chelsea, Manchester, Grass 
Lake, Stockbridge area. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

WHY RENT? Buy your own large 
lot now. Paved street. $4,800. 

Efisy ttfrms. Only 2 lots left at this 
low price. Lot Nos. 15 and 22. On 
Fairfane, off Seymour Rd., 8 miles 
west of Chelsea. Ph. (313) 229-6657. 

-17 

855 Clear Lake, 
JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

475-2621 
475-2613 
475-2718 
426-4754 
475-7180 
878-6603 
475-2903 

J ^ f ' F O R SALE 

Phone 475-8674' 
Evenings: 

Sue Lowe. 476-2377, 
Paul Er ickson, 475-1748 

x|4tf l 
— Super 92 Massey-

Ferguson Combine, 494 planter 
16-hole Internat ional 600 drill , 200-

f al. sp rayer , 10-ft. Oliver disc, 
o^d 6,000 diesel t rac tor (duals) , 

4 ft.xlO ft. plow and paclcer ( semi-
mounted) . Gregory Smith, 498-2670. 

X15 

toft. m 
^^ii^tatt^iiiaimMMm mitm 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

¢033 Jaekton Road 
ANN AUBOR, MICHIGAN 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm+m 

m m 

SCHNEIDER S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

. * • ! •« I rfWMMUriMi 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Pepsi. • •. 8 pac $1.49 
GRADE A 

Large Eggs •. doz* 69c 
l'2-Oi.'CAN-S 

7-Up 6pac99c 
l.LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon #.'•. $1*69 
16-OZ. CRTN. MCDONALD'S 

Cottage Cheese.,.. 49c 

16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-pac . . $1.29 
16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beet r ranks . « <i $1.09; 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger i 
. . . . 3 lbs. $2.09 

ASSORTED CHEF BOYARDEE 

a i/jZa . * . 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

79c 

Popsicles . 12 pac 69c 
^k*Mr.4MbwtnM riWH MtM**» MMlMMtiM anwrul—ii nHOIfali il> Hi i 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475*7600 

Your Stor* for 
Al«xatider fir Horniirtg'* 

Smoktd Meats . S3» 

W e Accept 
m U.S .D .A, 

iiXK**.'.^ 

mmrn 
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W4)VT ADS 

- YOUNG J' 
We list and sell- lake, country and 
' town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3702, 
U596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-

,n<>v 481B9, ^ 1 x34U 
CARPENTER WORK — Inside "or 

OUt Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. I2tf 

,;=; . TRENCHING 
Water line or electric 

WANT ADS 

Phone.. 475-70*7$ 
511! 

Lakes Dug 

Bulldozing, 
— F R E E ESTIMATES -

Phone -475-:812) 
' or'' 

FOR REAL DOLLfAR SAVINGS be 
. sure*and $ee us before you buy 
any new or used car. Palmer Mo« 
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
to rover 60 years. 2tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, Aus

tralian opals, ;and other articles, 
Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 Sugar 
Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. -37tf 

W ^ 1 ) I N G 7 S T A T I 6 N E R Y ~ ~ Pros-
pectlve brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 
PK. 47$-1371. ;*•:-'• 8tf 

475-7959 
After 5 p . m . ' 

•r 
15 

\\ 

COMPLETE 

ALUMINUM 

: ^ SERVICE 
i " ' • . . * . ' ' • " . 

; Siding - Awnings - Repairs 

Gutters _-* Storm Windows 

, Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

"; Call 475-9209 
t [ • , ' ' ' , - ' ' • "• 
r i . \ i 

Camelot Construction 
* Che l sea , Mich . 

lete 

Body Repair 

Service 

Rumpinjr - P a i n t i n g 
Windshield and Side G l u t 

Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON .KNOLL 
FOR. F R E E ESTJMATBJ 

W ANT ADS 

N O W 

(I 1 i me 

roH 
IMPERIAL 

DODGE -
Phone 

,• fu l l 

Complete 

Body Shop. 

Service 

Stop in For An Es t imate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301 

PIANO TUNING, C & e a and area . 
. Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re-
conditipned grands and verticals. 
E , Eckliwd. 426-4429. x50tf 

27tf 

WANT ADS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM* e^ves-

troughs, roofing, siding,, and 
carpentry work of aU,kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All worJ? 
guaranteed. For free est imate, 
gall R. D, Klcinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND • D E X T E R 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
X38tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con-
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 473-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake , Mich. x40tf 

Inc. 65, 
•: dHRYtSLEB 
PLYMOUTH 
475*661 

1186 Manchester Rd,, C h e b e * 
Hours; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. h 

Tues. thru F r i . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

: x4otf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trai ler Sales. Gregory, Mich: 
Phone 498-2855. ' 43tf 

ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
types New and rewiring. Ph. 

426-4855. x20tf 
FOR R E N 1 — American 

Hall , $50. Call 475-1824, 
LegiOi 

40tf 
WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cooi-

ingj sheet inetal work. Licensed 
and insured. Steele & Son, (313) 
475-2022 or (517) 596-2951. 42tf 

GUTTERS 

Xl2tf 

4 CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial ands 

; industrial 

• ^ a f a g e s ^ :--r 

—Remodeling 

: ir* H 

Additions 

—Aluminum Siding 
4-R6ofing •;.. ' . . ' , . 
•—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
- CONTRACTORS 

\ & BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

.-..-..-,... CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

S E A W L E S S a lummum eaves-
t roughs - installed. White and 

brown. Call' ^Wilson Metal3; Stipp, 
Manchester, 428-8468. ' x8tf 

MoCulJoch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 
Cars and Trucks 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for iqimediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales'& Service 
475-1308 

, Evenings, 475-1608 

MUNITH AUCTkON-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p .m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. *12tf 

WANTADS 
N E E D A R O O r r Call Toth BUii^ 

.tag &: 'Remodeling, (313) 4 # i 
2178. __*Wf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

d e t a i l s see Lyle Chriswell at 
Pajmcr Motor Sales. 4754301. 49tf 
BUILDERS—Huuse and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repair,:, 
4uminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut . 
ters, awnings,, porch enclosures, 
parage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayea Cor 
free est imates, Manchester Wr 
^ , _ , . / \ - , • • • ' : . . : . ' • " * l g * * 

MANAGERS NEEDED to replace 
managers who won't work. Send 

summary of interest and experi
ence. A & N Associates, P .O. Box 
•11. Chelsea. x46tf 

WANT ADS 
REDUCE excess fluids with Fluid-

ex. U s e weight with Der-a-Diet 
capsules, Chelsea Pharmacy . -18 
'72 KAWASAKI 750-100 h.p. , all 

fiberglass, W u r g e s , alloy 
wheels, dual disc, very quick! 
426-3188 after 4 p.m. x8ti 
C i U L l f c A R E available during the 

By day or week. Facilities day. 
for any age child. Ph, 475-8353. 

XlOtf 

HAY 
Ph. 

FOR SALE-
475-1531. 

-§1.25 per bale, 
13 

e 
Motor Sales, inc. 

IMPERIAL ' 
DODGE •-•'• 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

PHone 475-8661, 
1185 Manchester Rd. , Chelsea 

Hours : S a.m. to 6-p.m. 
Tues. th ru F r i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
: ; ' - ••:, • 21tf 

V A C U U M CLEANERS 
;;A; :. Authbrteed'EleetWlux - •••(-•••, 

sillbs and service. 

James Cox 
: 428-2931^'or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr.; Manchester 
. 48t| 

CHELSEA—3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, sunken living room, family 

room with b a r : located on Howard 
Rd. $49,900. For an appointment 
call 475-7643. 51tf 
1 0 % P I S C O U N T - O n all items"thru 

t Sept, a t Bel-Mar Antique Glass 
Shoppe. Open weefc-ends or by ap
pointment. Call Unadilla 1-498-2788 
after 6:00 p.m; on weekdays for ap 
pointmerit/directlons. ,, x!5 

STOCKBRIflGE, 13 acres , comiWe^ 
Cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 

p&G Allen Excavating 
Septic, Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED . 

Old finish removed from wood or 
meta l safely and economically. • 

,513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517)851-8713 
lOtf 

IN CHELSEA—Smaii, 2nd-floor fur
nished • apartment . Heat fur

nished. For marr ied couples only. 
Ph . 475-8469 or 475-2018.. 12tf 

FOR RENT—Year around cottage, 
Cavanaugh Lake, for marr ied 

' only. Ph . 475-8469 couple 
2018. or 475-

I2tf 

BRICK MA«UN — Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, .chimney 

repai rs , v homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584; x44tf 
1965 OLDS 98—Air cond., pOwer 

windows, p.s. , p.b., electric seat, 
good t i res , plus 2 snow t ires. $200 
or best offer. Ph. 662-0524. x9tf 

WANTED—Interior-exterior paint
ing, $5.50 per hr . or by job. 

Guarantee all work. Ph . 971-5751. 
'''•••" 1 X50tf 

PAINTING—Exterior. and interior. 
Quality workmanship, free esti

ma tes , references, reasonable 
ra tes . Ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf 

. ,11 .1 1 , 1 ! " > . -

2tf 

-$':. WAITRESS 
and 

Applications now being taken to re-
^ place people going back to school. 
Full- t ime or part- t ime; P lease ap
ply in person. 

1 Wolverine Bar 
*!' Old US-12 a t M-52, Che l sea 
''•••'. .''.-'". x l 4 

CONSTRUCTION. TRAINEE — No 
experience needed, we^traih. Ex

cellent salary, and benefits. Guar-, 
anteed job training for only 3-year 
enlistment with the U; S. Army. 
Call 665-3731 for appointment to
day. 21 

Owner Sqys Sell! ' 
4-ROOM RANCH, 2 bedrooms. Nice 

lot, 60 'x l7r . Only $10,600. Make 
an offer. 

; v , .Cal l 

Burke Fitzgerald ' 
Office 475-8681 - Res. 878-6603. 

Representing 

Frisinger Realtors 
xl4tf 

FOR SALE - , Chrysler 1968 4-dbqr 
hardtop. Full power and air con

ditioning. Ph. 426-4982 or- 475-2742, 
x!5 

M 

m 
:M 

m USED CARS 
• • • :^r •' AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 end Old Monchester Rood 
'f5 MAVERICK 4-DR. §3695 

Automatic 

' 74 LTD 2-DR. 
Factory oir ... $3695 

^ L t p SQUIRE Wo50,53995 

^ r | NOVA HATCHBACK S 9 f i 4 $ 
-Only 16,000 miles . , . . • * • * • * 

'73 GRAN TORINO 2^R%OKQ^ 
One owner . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .^^^^ 

m<iALAXIE 500 4-DR.C17Q5 
>!, Factory air i f n e y y 

'71 FORD 4 
Automat ic 

DR. 

S 

t 
-I 

'11 DODGE CHARGER 
' • Bucket seats 

' 72 GALAXIE 500 2 
. Real clean ,. 

*l\ < iOMIT 2-DR. 
V - , automatic ... 

$1795 
D*$1795 

$1695 

t '4 | f | 

®4t>. Polmdr 

idhh PopovkH 

n Schuyler 

9— 

$1395 
$1295 
; $895 

T R U C K i 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

'70 TORINO 2-DR. 
Low mileage ......, 

'70 CHEV. WAGON 
-Good buy ..:..' •„, 

'72 FORD ! % -TON 
. One owner 

'72 FORD ECONOUNE 
Automatic ...„..,.. 

'70 FORD 
V-8 -

Vz TON 

7 0 FORD Vi TON 
Utility body 

$1795 
$2295 
$1495 
$1095 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

<• N o w avai lab le 

Chelsea Standard 

The 
Hoppyfoce 
Ploce^ 
UteV« In bu«fne«i 
tomol(«uouinili« 

SEI 
Lyle Chriiwell 

Bonnie Hoy«t 

||I('fl In If I t II 
9mm April 1912 FORD 
W M W*4. thurs., Frl. Till 9 |»,m. 

T»l 4: r m mm 
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MANCHESTER AREA 

OLDER BRTtCK HOME—In a nice 
area of Manchester. 4 bedrooms, 

1½ baths, carpeting.and drapes, full 
basement and 2-car garage. Nice 
yard, close to schools and dowri-
town area. $44,500. 

3-BEDRO'OM Cape Cod—Mainten
ance free, situated on a generous 

2 acres just outside Manchester. 
Dining room, family room, and full 
basement. Completely carpeted. At
tached Z'/fc-car garage. Beautiful 
setting. $56,900. 

ALMOST NEW—Custom built. 3-
bedroom home with family room 

and. attached 2-car garage. Five 
acres and 30'x40' barn included. 
Ideal for horses. Edge of Man
chester. $51,900. 

ATTRACTIVE 2 - B E D R O O M 
RANCH with access to Pleasant 

Lake. Heated enclosed porch area, 
nice winter and summer. Attached 
2V2rcar garage. Generous lot. 15 
minutes to Ann Arbor; $33,900. 

MAINTENANCE FREE - 3-bed-
room home in the Village of 

Manchester. Completely remodeled 
with quality materials and ready 
to move into. Garage and 10'xlS' 
building, all on a nice lot. $34,750. 

OLDER HOME-WUh 8 bedrooms 
on 5, acres just 3 miles north of 

Clinton. Above ground swimming 
pool plus two *arns included. 
Many possibilities, for kids and 
horses. $42,500. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH in Manches-
, ter. 1½ baths, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement, and ga
rage. Convenient home, one year 
oldv $45,900. 

9 ACRES plus a 3-bedroom ranch 
in the Manchester school area. 

Living room with fireplace, family 
room with fireplace, rec room, first 
floor laundry, walk-out lower level, 
and attached 2Va-car garage. Semi-
private, lake in back for fishing and 
swimming. More acreage available 
with barn. $73,900. 

REAL CLASS & CHARM are re
flected in this lovely 4-bedroom 

home in Manchester. Study, 1½ 
baths, dining room, family room, 
fireplace; full basement, and 2-car 
garage. Large patio and enclosed 
porch. Excellent area. 

Jim. Mann 428-8074 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 

FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 
barns, call Dan Hughes, • 994-

9350. A 42tf 
THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fire-
% meti'sV BSlli; < Saturday, Oct. 4. 
>Tteket«ri available Lby. callings 476-
29C5,475-7582, or 475-7319. 16 

TRAPj5HOOT,; 
at the, 

> Chelsea 

Rod 6* (5un Club 

Trap Range 
9 a .m. to 1 p>m. 

Every Sunday 
Will open at special t imes 

for clubs and organizations. 

Public Welcome 
Xl8 

MODERN OFFICE SPACE in Chel
sea, on M-52 for lease. 400-565 sq, 

ft. Call ReaL Es ta te One a t 475-
8693. 14 

ALBER FARMS 
ORCHARD -' CIDER MILL 

Member Michigan Certified 
Farm Markets 

Now picking Mcintosh - Pippin 
Connell Reds - Cortland 

Sweet- Cider -
New Kegs -

Whiskey Barrels 
Misc. Items 

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
13011 Bethel Church Road 

Manchester - 428-7758 
-20 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Sat. 
and Sun., Sept. 27-28. Snow-

blower, dishes, oaby's and chil
dren's clothes, etc. 530 S. Freer 
Rd. xl5 
BABYSITTING' done 

Nights preferred. 
in my home. 
Ph. 475-9353. 

13tf 

ANN ARBOR — THE ANTIQUES 
MARKET, Sun., Sept. 21, 5055 

Saline-Ann Arbor Rd.', Exit 175 off 
1-94, south 3 miles to the only 
ANTIQUES MARKET in the nation 
where all Hems are screened to 
warrant a full money-back guaran
tee by the 180 quality dealers or 
the show managers. FEATURING: 
(A-2) FIREMARK c. 1875, Pa; 
(A-6, •A-ll, ' F-7) GLASS INCL. 
SANDWICH, FLINT & PATTERN; 
(A-ll) tops, salt, sugar &'syrup, 
bring pes. for good fit, also pattern 
glass lids; (A-15) HUTCH orig. 
paint & utensil hooks, CHERRY 
hanging ccupbd., bowback Windsor 
in old red, kitchen Windsors, col
lection early IRON; (A-18) HEP-
PLLEWHITE cherry candle stand, 
sm 4-draw pine chest with sponge 
dec old red; sgnd mustard dec. 
arrowback Windsor, cherry -HEP-
PLEWHITE Pembroke table, PA 
pine hutch table, Windsors, stick 
spatter, spatterware incl. 6 match
ing peafowl cup & saucers, PEW
TER, CHALK DOGS: (A^23) 18c. 
painting, man & dog, Currier & 
Ives; (A-38) Rare SHERATON 
CHILD'S CRIB, walnut c. 1810, 
continuous arm Windsor; (B-24) 
Maple BUTTERFLY table,, 18c 
Eng. gateleg table & lowboy, QA 
tilt-top table & side chair, cherry 
Pembroke table, cherry drop leaf 
with scrub top, MAPLE candle-
stand, bucket bench; (C-3) wicker 
pes; pine dough box, prV tiger ma-' 
pie'chairs, dental cabinet, iT'carved 
teak stands, sgnd scenic -lamps/ 
brass chandelier with 4 sgnd Que-
zel shades; (C-14) Mason's wash 
bowl &• pitcher, miniature Gaudy 
Ironstone, v DAVENPORT dessert 
service; SHEFFIELD tea urn, 
CANTON, BLUE & WHITE EX
PORT CHINA; (C-30 COLLEC
TION CUT GLASS, MAJOLICA; 
S T A F F O R D S H I R E ; (D-34) 
CLOCKS & TRIJNKS: (F-34) COL
LECTION LAMPS, hanging, Vic-
'torian, H.P., hall, banquet, parlor, 
'brass incl. Miller and Rayo, pat
tern glass, bracket, GWTW: (F-
•35) M E T R O D E T R O I T A N T I Q U E 
BOTTLE CLUB-collectible bottles^ 
medicines, cures, remedys, poi
sons, beer, whiskey, wine, soda, 
bitters, perfume, barbers, decan
ters, stoneware; (F-15) 6 sets 
French doors with beveled glass 
also single doors; (F-42) CON
SIGNMENT BOOTH — Bring your 
antiques to be sold, limit 3 items; 
'8 a.m.-5 p.m., come early. Admis
sion $1.00. xl4 

'72 OLJ)S~-4-door 98 Regency, Low 
mileage, all power, new tires, ex

haust and battery. 475-7085 or 475* 
2030, lOtf 
FOR SALE by owner ^-Victorian 

home in village limits. Ideal lo
cation close to Chelsea schools. 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace. $28,500. For appoint
ment^ call 475^8222;____ JOtf 
PIANO" RENTALS—Al Nalli MusicT 

Ph. 475-7215, Xl4 
WANTED—1 h,p. or larger electric 

motor. Ph. 475-8310. xl3tf 

REAL ESTATE 
38-ACRE FARM northeast part of 

Jackson" County, 36 acres tillable, 
electric fences, 3-bedrobm farm 
home, 2-car ga rage , large barn , 
workshop, $40,000. ^ 

23 ACRES in Waterloo Recreation 
Aroa; west of Big Portage Lak^. 

Jackson county. Land contract 
available, $13,000; 

KIRA HENRY 
REAL ESTATE 

(517) 764-1416 a n y t i m e ; 
• • <:• •• . ' 1 4 

FOR SALE — 2 pr . tap shoes, ex
cellent condition, sizes 7N and 

8 ½ ^ girls size 14 brown winter 
coat, boot style, like new; 26" lawn 
sweeper, very, (good condition. Ph . 
475-2309. ' -xl4 
IRONING WANTED — 316 E a s t 

St. PH. 475-8923. -15 
BABYSITTING in my home, 2 

blocks from South school. Molly 
(Fos ter ) Grissom. Ph. 475-2971. 14 
FOR SALE—'66 Chevy pick-up, 6-
^ c y L , stick. Ph . 475-7109. 15 
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house, 

fully carpeted. Pat terson Lake. 
$225 a month. Firs t and last 
month's rent required. Ph . 4&8-
2459. 14 
CORN SHELLING. Phone 475-8759 

after 6 p .m. -15 
20 ACREJS — Deer hunting between 

Grayling and Kalkaska. Borders 
State Forest . Beautifully wooded, 
nice deer herd, secluded, $8,500 
with $1,000 down on 8 percent land 
contract. Call (616) 258-4873 or 
Write WILDWOOD RETREATS, 
Route No. 1, Kalkaska, Michigan 
49646. 20 
FOR SALE—;Airline stereo radio 

and-or 8-track, two years old, 
$75. Ph. 475-8978. 14 
FOR SALE—215 CM light touring 

cross country skis, brand new. 
. ¾ ^ seU,^65nCal l 475-1240; -14 
' ^ O R SALE—Black feftiale poodle, 

8 months 
after 4 p.m. 

old, $35. Ph. 475-1037 
14 

FORD PICK-UP — '67 V4-ton, auto
matic transmission, power steer-

ing. $400. Ph. 475-7528. 15 
FOR SALE — 1968 Chev. Impala 

2-door. Turbo-Hydramatic, p.s . , 
p.b. $695. Phone 475-8910. -15 
LOST -J- Black Labrador puppy, 

2½ months old. Lost Sunday on 
Madison St. Reward . Ph. 475-9315. 

15 
WANTED — Babysi t ter needed in 

my home Fr iday nights. Ph. 428-
8511. , 14 
2-FAMILY YARD & GARAGE 

SALE — Bed, couch, two chairs , 
tables, t rac tor and tools, many 
small household i tems. From 9 to 
6. Sat., Sept. 20, Sun., Sept. 21, 
12999 Old U&12. 14 

FOR SALE—White portable sewing 
machine used very l i t t le; also 

table lamps, buffet and other arti
cles. 475-2471. -14 
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS—First 

lesson free, Sept. 21, 7 .to 9:30, 
Lyndon Township Hall, N. Terri
torial near M-52. Wendell Abbott, 
caller. For information call 498-
2258. xl6 

MOVING SALE — 7035 Lingane 
Rd.,. Chelsea. F i rs t house west 

of Rod & Gun Club, Fr i . , S a t , 
Sun., Sept. 19-20-21, 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m. Furniture, m e n ' s and 
women's clothing, games, j igsaw 
puzzles, books, and misc. i t ems . 
Come and see for yourself. -xl4 
WATCH WORD OF LIFE — Chan

nel 20, 10 p.m. Sundays. The 
wages of sin is death. Jesus saves . 

-xl4 

GARAGE SALE — Poker table, 
captain 's chairs, bar stools, bike, 

electric t r immer , party dresses 
(woman's sz. 12), misc. i tems. 
Sept. 20-21, 9 to 6. 11951 Trinkle 
Rci. xt4 

f *# i 

Spear & Assoc./ Inc. 
REALTORS 

Manchester - 428-8388 
_ „ _ I* 

FOlR SALE"' -"1972 Tord Gran 
Torino, p.s., p.b., a.c, and set 

of snow tires. Call 498-2696 after 
., ,. , .„._x 5 p.m. x!4 

GARAGE SALE — 1007 Fahrner 
Rd. Sylvan Center, Friday and 

Saturday, Sept. 19-20, 9 to 5. Sew
ing machine, chairs, tables, lamps, 
dishes, Xmas decorations, odds 
and ends. xl4 
GARAGE SALE ~— Houseplanti" 

clothing, small appliances and 
many household items. Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 19 and 20. 784 S. 
Main, 9 to 5. 14 

FOR SALE — Wooden trusses, 
solid oak, full 2x4 or 2x6 for 

barns, from 20-24 ft. wide, $5 
each. Cages, steel for rabbits or 
small animals in batteries of 3 to 
10, $2, $3, and $4 each. Ph. 426-
4592. xl4 

SQUASH FOR SALE — Butternut, 
acorn, buttercup and cabbage by 

the head or bushel. 756 Taylor St. 
Ph. 475-8003. • 14 
YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 

to wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1. Chelsea Hardware. 14 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — Our 

home, Mon. thru Fri., 7:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. References. Call after 6 
p.m., 426-2326. x!4 
FARM HOUSE for rent with option 

to buy; acreage, available. 8 
rooms. 11400 Leeke Rd. Ph. 383-
2953. 44 
WANTED—Refrigerators, freezers; 

You call, I haul. Ph. 475-7161. -14 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner-4-

bedroom ranch, family room, 2 
baths, full basement, 3 years old. 
Ph. 475-1791. 14tf 
RELIABLE TEENAGER needed 

to do occasional evening baby
sitting in my home. Ph. 475-7161. 

-14 
FOR SALE — Electric golf cart. 

$450. Ph. 475-8724 evenings and 
Saturday. _, 14 

FOR SALE — Cabbage by the 
, bushel. Ph. 426-3621. _ _ _ xl4 
FOR SALE" — 4 G78-15 fire's"; 

Browning 12 gauge auto.; sh'ot 
gun, $225; 30-6 Remington rifle, 
$225; four 6-hole Chevy rims for 
truck. Ph. 475-8809, Albert Wise-
cup. -xl4 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

A L U M I N U M SIDING * KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHON6 475-7474 

CHARLES R0MINE 
Licensed Contractor 
13027 Old US-12 

Chtl««« 
1 \mmmmttm 1I11 mill 

FOR SALE — Registered thorough
bred horse. 9-year-old bay geld

ing, great personality and man
ners. Excellent English pleasure 
horse for an adult or older child. 
Call 475-2723 after 6 p.m. week 
d a y s . _ _ _ xl5 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for rent. 

2 rooms and bath, furnished 
lease. P"or appointment phone 426-
8319. xl4 

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Sun
day, Sept. 27-28. all day. Furni

ture, clothing, dishes, many other 
miscellaneous i tems. 1225 Kern-
vvdodJDr., Chelsea. x!5 
FOR SALE —" Beautifully carved 

Fisher upright piano. $400 or best 
offer. Gibson LGO acoustical gui
tar, $300, worth much more. Hand
made oak and mahogany dresser 
with beveled mirror made in 
1880\s, $175. Lovely old vanity and 
chair, $100.' Must see to appreciate 
•^ i l i^sJ^ . i 7 5 :?^ - . . . . - :1.4. 
LOST"— Young German Shepherd 

dog, mostly black. Reward for 
' T a c e r ' s ^ j - c t u r n . Ph. 475-2946. -14 
FOR SALE" — E a F c o i n r S y l v o s t o r 

Weber. Ph. 475-7871, 20790 Scio 
Church Rd. 14 
N O f i C E — t o whom it may con-

corn: we concede that Ger and 
Al a re the better bridge players , 
that we wore wrong to double the 
bid, and that we were foolish to 
b<H we could win. Humbly, Little 
John and Nan. «14 

WANTED — House 
deputy sheriff and 

collect, 889-0740. 

to rent T>y 
family. Call 

xt4 
FOR SALE •- 1966 Yamaha, food 

slicer, air conditioner, new 14" 
tire, 23 gal. fish aquar ium. Best 
offer for a l l Call 426-8319.,__xlj 

begin 
Crea-

on 
X14 

NEEDLEWORK CLASSES 
Sept. 22 at the TallfGather 

tions. For more information 
type of clBvSses, call 475-2512. 

Give the Tube a Rest 

This yeor get Off Your Duff 

and G O -

To the Kiwonis Trovef Series 

6 Great New Shows -
Only $8 

' K L ' > . 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 18, 1975 9 

WANT ADS 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Two 

working girls or mature couple. 

FOR RENT - Year around lake-
front cottage. 3 bedrooms, walk

out b a s e nve n t, glassed and 
screened porches, garage, Near 
Chelsea._Ph. 475-2471. _; xI4 
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 8~foot 

pick-up camper . Sleeps four. Ph. 
475-8988. - 14 

WAST Ann 
HOUSE FOR RENT-Lakefront, 3-

beotroom, 2½ baths, 2-car garage 
home on North Lake, Furnished or 
unfurnished. Ph. 475-2110 for de-
t«i!ss^_ ^ „ „ _ _ _ H 
DUROC BOARS ready for service" 

Kirk Gordon,, Saline, 429-5131. 
;_ ___ ̂  • \ ':...' x i * 

FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 
Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 

Ph. 475^8661. 13tf 

The Bill of Rights guarantees free speech—for all. The Just; 
unjust, responsible, irresponsible, patriot, subversive, inno.cent 
and guilty are all protected, AdlaJ Stevenson was right when he 
deiined free speech as the first principle of a free society. 

Fortunately, most people show a high degree of responsibility 
and judgement in exercising that right. But there are a few who 
don't, They demand their right to voice the truth as they see 
It, but are totally intolerant of another opinion. Theirs is the 
only 'Correct' opinion. All others are false. By disruptions, in
timidations, and even physical abuse, they deny the right of 
free speech to others. In doing so. they destroy the meaning of 
freV speech. 

Freedom of speech is indivisible. You can not deny it to 
one man and save it for another, Truthvcan only replace deceit 
by the free exchange of thought. Free. speech promotes our 
spiritual, rrioral and political welfare. To object or abandon 
belief in free speech means abandonment of its function . . . and 
— hopefully — may that day never come . , . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St, Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
• : • 52c 

ECKRIOH ; 

Smoked Sausage. v. lb. $1.2.3 
NO. 2 ½ CAN DEL MONTE 

Sliced Peaches . . 
12-OZ. BAG BRACH'S 

Choc. Bridge Mix . . . . , 69c 
12-OZ. CAN NIBLET'S WHOLE KERNEL; 

Corn . . . . . . 2 for 61c 
3-OZ. PKG. 

Je l l -0 . . . . . 2for43c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-272! WE DELIVER 

Are You Doing 

All You Can 

For Them? 

Let a Chelsea State Banker help 

you protect those you love with 

a savings plan to suit your needs. 

W e care about your family's 

future. Stop in today. 

305 S. MAIN 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Mon.-Thurt 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sot 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 
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JfcOYELY jaewlydecorateo* one-bed, 
\ room apt. available now. No pets 
O r children. Phone Manches te r 428-
, ¾ , :, -xl* 
M 0 3 I L B HOMft SPACE in Chel

sea for medium or smal l siste 
• t ra i le r . No dogs. Ph . 1-474-8552. 

x!6 

Cards of Thanks 
•*pm•'•'•!',i ii li i' i i)i i n ii m< • mi-. . . » I.ii |. 

•i~~ 

OARAGE SALE-Fri., Sept. 19, 3 
" to 8, Sat., Sept. 20, 8 to 6. Some
thing for everyone, antiques. 754 
Flanders St. -14 
PIANQ LESSONS in your home. 

Program varied to student. 
Theory, ear-training available. Mas
ter's degree. 661^50. , -15 
BABYSITTE^WA^NTED - Wed,, 

Fri. and Sat. eves. Ph. 475-9319, 
, 14 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank all my friends, 

and relatives for the visits arid 
cards received while I was In 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Also, 
the doctors and nurses and' the 
Rev. and Mrs. Liang. 

Emerv Pickell. 

FOR SALK~i078 Victorian mobile 
home, Miy skirted and set up at 

Holiday Manor Park. Buying home, 
m,u,$t sell. Take over payments. 
Must sea to appreciate. Call (517) 
764-1232 after 5:30 p.m. or 475-1386 
between 8 *M &3Q, u 
FREE KITTENS to good homes. 2 

black mai?s, 1 female, and 2 fe
male tigers. 6 Weeks old, litter 
tyainedTaU 475-7106. 15 
G0Am s A t r ^ F r f , 1 ' Sept/ *aC 

1 p.m. to 6 p.m,, Sat., Sept. 20, 
1« a.m. to » p.m. Books, toys; 
clothes, tools, some antiques, mfc*. 
ceJJaneoijs items, 419 S. Main, CJyJl< 
sea-.' •• -$U. 
YARD SALE — 4 family. Sept.; lft, 

20, 21, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sewing 
machines, i n c u b a t o rv desks, 
clothes,' wedding gown, size 10H2, 
misc. items, W7Q Better Townhall 
Rd, off North Territorial. xU 
FOR SALE — Farmajl H tractor, 

$1,100. Ford 9N tractor with plow. 
$9S0. Call 498-2677. xl4 
i f i ^ ^ v ^ « » i . » , 11, .111-1---11 i . r ^ " ~ » 

Card of Thanks 
IN MEMORIAM 

In memoryNof Russell Ferry who 
passed away one year ago. God 
saw that you we're getting tired, 
he did what he thought best.-1 He 
put his arms around you and 
whispered come to rest. Heaven's 
gates stood open wide one year 
ago today, With goodbyes left un
spoken, you gently slipped away; 
We love and miss yob, 

• Your Wife, Children, 
and Grandchildren. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of Russel F. 

Ferry who passed away one yeat 
ago, Sept. 20. Remembrance is 
a golden chain, death tries to break 
but all in vain. To have, to love 
and then to part is the greatest 
sorrow of one's heart. The years 
wipe out many things but this^ 
they wipe out never, the memory 
of those happy days when we were 
alt together. 

Sadly missed by, his sons, 
Ronald and Gary and their families 

Legal Notices 
mmm*mm*t*m*»fm•—»»^^—*•*•>•!• M « ^ ' H ) I I I J m^^^t^^* 

M O K T U A O K SAWS 
Default having been made In tlw terms 

and conditions'of a certain mortgage made 
by CHARLOTTE GAUvQWAY of Ypak 
lotvtl, Michigan, Mortgagor, to CAPITQi. 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated the 3*'d day 
of May, 1972, and; recorded In the office 
at the Register of Deeds,,for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of M1chlg#n, on 
the 17th day of May, 1972, in Liber vm 
cif Washtenaw County Records, on page 
199-201, which said mortgage was there
after assigned to Federal National Mort
gage Association, by assignment dat»d 
May ,V 1972, and recorded on May p, 
im, 1?V U 1396, P. 214, W.CR. and 
thereafter assigned to the Leader Mortgage' 
Company by assignment d*te August » , 
1972, and recorded on March 23, 1973 In 
the office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County, of Washtenaw in Liber 1432 pt 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 9ft< 
on which moptgago there Is claimed to be 
d,ue, at the d,ate of this .notice, ,tpy principal 
and Interest, the sum <)f Nineteen Thou
sand, Five Hundred ft 'Eighty Eight 02/100 
D o l l w y ($10,588.02): 

'And no' sult: or proceedings at law or 
in eaulty h&vmg.been inatttnted, to r^cov^r 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any, 
part1 thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtiie 
of the power of sale contained in .sa>d 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
the State ot Michigan In such case made 
and provided, notice 1$ hereby given thfct 
'ofl Thursday, the l«th day of October, 
1975, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local .Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sa|e 
at piiWIc auction, to the highest bidder, i t 
the west entrance, to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building tn Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
b»ing the puildlng where the Circuit Court 
for the County or Washtenaw is' held),- of 

• the premise* described'in said mortgage, 
or soi much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon 
at seven per cent (7%) per annvim and 
ail legal costs, charges and expenses, in-
pludins the attorney fees allowed by law, 
and also any 'sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect its interest $n the premises. Which 
said premises are described as follows: 
All Wat certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the. City of Ypgilanti In the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich!-
ga'n, and described as follows, to-wlt: 
LOT 70, GROVE PARK HOMES SUB. 
DIVISION, as recorded in Liber. 19, 
Pages 72 and 73 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. Commonly known as ; 
3179 Grove Road, ypsilanti, Michigan. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed, , i, • . ' ' • ' . . 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 25, 
1975? •''-•••' . 

T H E LEADER MORTGAGE 
"COMPANY-' 

Assignee of Mortgagee. • 
KEYS and KEYS 
1757 First National Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
Attorney- for Assignee of Mortgage^. . 

', Sept. 4-11-18-25-Oct. 2 

tttnaw, m «r A M Arbor, County of 1 the kh day ¥ S#p*nab*r, v m . 
ftntntPh* Ho»»pr»Wt WUlHin) T, A«tr, 

Jr,.'ClrcM»t JMdffc; 
On the Wh 4tiy <tf Awrwt, 197*. *n 

action was filed by William T. S*h*rp, 
Plaintiff, against Nell M. fkiharp, De 
fendant, in this Court, to obtain a divorce. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that live 
D#fendant, Nell M. Scharp. shall ANSWER 
or take such other action »» may be per 
roilted by law qn or before the 28th, day 
of October, 1»T3. Failure to comply with 
this, order will result In a judgment by 
default against such defendant for the 
relief demanded In the complaint filed 
in mis Court, 

' • • » / • William F. Ager, Jr. 
Circuit Judge. 

Sandra A, Hazlett (P14786) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
20} E. Liberty Street ' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 481(»\ 
1.31S-7C1-1M15. 
A true copy 
Sandra A. Hazlett, Sept. 11-18-25-Oct. 2 
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MORTCAOK SALK 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by EDWARD J. 
GRUNDY and KATHRYN L GRUNDY, his 
wife, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE -COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation. Wort-
gag'ee, Dated December 12, 1973, and re
corded on December 18. 1973, in Liber 
1464, on page 121}, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION by an assign
ment dated December 11, 1973, and re
corded on December 18, 1973, in Liber 
.1464, on page 126, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due "at the date hereof 
the stim of Twenty Thousand Eighty and 
32/100 Dollars ' ($20,080.32), including in
terest at 8½% per annum- V 

Under the power of sale contained J'n 
sal'd mortgage and th$ statute In such case 
rn^de and provided, notice is hereby given 
th%t s*|d mortgfge will be foreclosed by a 
sale: of the mortgaged premises, w some 
part of them, ar public vendue, at th,e 
Huron St. entrance tq the Washtenaw 
CoUpty\ Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
a|; 10:00; ft'elocH ftm., Local Time, on 
Qqtober 9, 1975. 

S'ald premises are situated Iri.the Town
ship of Ypsllanli, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as : 
Situated in the. Township of Ypsltantl, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Lot 48t 
Dlanne Acres, a subdivision of part of 
the southeast quarter of Section 11, Town 
3 South, Range 1 Eaat, Ypsllanti Town< 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, a c 
cording to the plat thereof asr recorded-

.' in Liber 14 of Plats, Pages 49 and 50, 
Washtenaw County Records. • 

During the sijf months immediately' fol
lowing the. sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated t September 4, 1973. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee. -

George E. Karl, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot' Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

STATE-OF--MlCHIttAN v 
In the Circuit' Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
' File No. 75-16368-DO 

• Divorce Action ; 
WILLIAM T..SCHARP,-Plaintiff 

vs. 
NELL M. SCHARP. Defendant 

Sandra A. Hazlett .(1*14786) 
Attorney for Plaintiff ' . 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
At a session of said Court held in the 

Washtenaw County Building, ih the City 

Sept. 4-11-18-25-Oct. 2 

Attention Lyndon Township Residents 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

Thursday, Sept. 18,1975 
7:00 p.m. - Lyndon Township Hall 

Representatives of the Dept. of Natural Re
sources y/ijl be present to discuss the proposed 
land purchases in the South Lake Orea and the 
planned development Of lands within the 
township. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
THOMAS 14WIS, SUPERVISOR 

• B 

'A 

j « 
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Dexter Township Zoning 
Imcmce Change 

A d o p t e d S e p t e m b e r 2 , 1 9 t 5 

SECTION 842^BXBMPTIONS: Permitted temporary 
signs are ejcemiJt from all seetioma of Article 8 except 

^ Section 8.01 a M Section 8.06 but permitted temporary 
signs shall not require, a permit. The following types 

,of temporary signs oh which there is no commercial 
advertising are permitted in all districts subject to the 
standards listed for each: 

A. A ground-pole sign announcing any public, charit
able, educational, or religious event or function, 
located entirely within the premises of that insti
tution, or event. Such signs shall be permitted no 
more than fourteen (14) days before or three (3) 
days after the event or function to which it per-
tfyim, nor shall su<;h sign be displayed for period; 
greater than twenty-four (24) consecutive days. 
Maximum sign area shall be thirty-two (32) square 
feet and the top shall be no more than six (6) feet ' 
above the ground level. 

B< Ground-pole election or campaign signs advocating 
Ot opposing a candidate for public office or a posi
tion on an issue to be determined at an election. 
3uch signs shall be permitted no more than thirty 
(£0) days before or three (¾) days after the election 
to which they pertain, Maximum sign area total 
for all temporary signs displayed on the premises 

U shall be thirty-two (32) square feet and the top 
'V ' shall be no more than six (6) feet above ground 

' diCTION 3.02-^SCOPE OF PROVISIONS 
^ x A t T a s otherwise may be provided in ARTICLE 11, 

' '^"""'V^Wwy building . . . 
VE DATE; 30 days after ^tifelkation (Oc-

S p * 16, 1975), 

^"DD(TER TOWNSHIP 
$mjmi0^^ II iiinfin¢1 iuJijjiinn,riill 

VM. 
ih.ii 

j$m<M!»Mc-< 

NOTICK OF MO«T<JAGK HM.fi 
Default having been made In the terms 

of « mortgage ma.de by CAJIL E. THOMAS 
ANP MARY C THOMAS, his wife, to 
CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
dated. October 1, %%Ji, and recorded No
vember 2», 1971', in Liber 1379, page 38¾. 
Wfts^iten^w County Records, and assigned 
by aald mortgagee to HOME SAVIN0S 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, by assignment 
dated November 1% 1*71, and recorded 
January 21, 1972, in Liber 1385, page 54, 
Washtenaw County Records, on whlcp 
mortgage, there is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for principal and Interest 
the . sum of ¢21,443.16. , ^ - . 
: Under the P9wer of sale contained In 
said mortgage an,<|i pursuant tov the statute 
in such iftse provided, notice' la hereby 

f lvert that on the 2nd day of October, 
.. . p . 1975, at 10, o'clock a.m., local 

time; said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance of the wash-tenav' coxtnfy Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
Court of said .County Is held, of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so 
much as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due with interest at 1 per cent 
per annum and all legal goats and charges; 

Said premises are located. In the Town
ship of ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan,, and are described as : , . 
Lot .42, Grove Park Homes Siibdlvlstoh, 
as recorded'in Liber. 19, Pages 72 'and 
73 of Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period hv six mftptM 

from time* of sate^ 
August "11, 1975. 

Home Sayings and Loan Association 
Assignee 

Lelthausep. and Lelthauser, P.C, , 

f pal Plaza Professional Building 
ulte 215 , v 

¢9s t Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee; 

Aug, 28-Sept. 4-11-18-2$ 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The R$v. Clive Dicklns, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept, 18— 

9;00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs, Pauline 
Porath. . 

10:00 a;m,—Volunteers organiza
tion meeting at the Methbdist 
Home. 

7:30 p.m.~Parent effectiveness 
training discussion in the educa
tional unit. 
Sunday* Sept. 21-^ 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided. 

10:20 a.m.—Church school, kin
dergarten through sixth grade. 

11:00 a.m. — Coffee and punch 
;hour. 

11:15 a.m. — Junior-Senior High 
and Adult church school. 
Monday, Sept. 22 -

7:30 p.m.—Church school teach
ers training session in the educa
tional unit. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 2 -

3:30 p.m-—Kinder choir, Kinder
garten through second gradfe. 

4:00 p.m. — Glory choir; third 
grade through fifth, grade. 

4; 30 p,m,—Praise choir; sixth 
grade through eight grade.' 

7:18 p.m.—Youth choir; '> ninth 
through twelfth grade, 

8:0Q p.rn.T^Chancel choir. 

SAtEM GRQVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3330 NotteR Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:3̂ ) a.m.~*Suriday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worsship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

151$ s. Main, CfceJsea 
The Rev. WiUiata H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, S,ept. 21— 

9:00 a-.m.-^ 
Sunday school and Bible clas,s. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship with Holy 

Communion. 
Monday, Sept. 22— 

7:45 p.m.—Church council. 
Wednesday, Sê pt. 24— 

4:00 - ¢:00 f>.m,—Confirmatioti 
classes. 

8:00 p.m.—Choir. 

8TATK OF RHCHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County o$ 

Washtenaw. 
ORDER TO ANSWER 
FILE NO. 75-16389-DO 

». BARBARA B. TOTH, Plaintiff 
vs. 

PHILLIP J, TOTH. Defendant 
At a session of said Court held In the 

Circuit Court Room in the Washtenavy 
Ccmmty Building In the City of Ann 'Arbor, 
County or Washtenaw «n4 State of Mfchli 
gan, on the 5 day of September, 1975. 

Present: HpnbraWe Edward D,, Deake, 
Circuit Judge. 

On this 5th day of September, 1975, an 
action was filed by Barbara B. Toth, Plains 
tiff against Phillip J. Toth, Defendant in, 
this Court to obtain a Judgment of Di-v 
vorce. 
,: IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the De-> 
fendant Phillip J. Toth shall answer or 
take such'other action as may be per
mitted by lav/ on or before the 18th day 
of Dec, .197,5. Failure to comply with, this 
Order- Will result |n a Judgment of De» 
fault against such Defendant for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint filed in this 
Court. < , 

Dated; September 2, 1975, 
s/EDWARD p . DEAKE, Circuit Judge 
s / . JACK PULQRROFF, 

- Attorney for Piairttlff , 
1945 Pauline Plaza 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 ' 
663-4201. ... Sept. 8-25-Oct. 2-9, 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been' made In the terms 

of a mortgage made by FLOVD D. VAIN 
NEY AND RACHAELE L, VARNEY, his 
wife, to CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION; dated December 20, 1971, and re , 
corded January • 21, 1972, in Liber 1385, 
page 22, Washtenaw County Records, and! 
assigned by said mortgagee to BLOOM-i 
FIELD SAVINGS BANK, a New Jersey 
Corporation, by assignment dated April 
••0. 1972, and recorded April 14, 1972, In 
Liber 1392, page 689 Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date thereof for 
principal and interest the sum of »20,858.86. 

Under Ihe power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and' pursuant to the statute 
In such case provided, notice is hereby 
Slven that on the 2nd day of October, 
A. D. 1975, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the West Entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building, In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that beinp 
the place whore the Circuit Court of said 
County is held, of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due with 
Interest at 7 per cent per annum and 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGEUCAt LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Pykstrd, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. 18— k 

8:00 p.m.—Choir r ehea r sa l . 
Sunday, Sept. 21— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school 
Bible c lass . 

10:45 a.m.—Worship with , 
Communion. Mission F e s t i v a l at 
St . J o h n ' s . ! . •.•''•'•:•!'•:>•' v ' . ; ; - - W ?• 
Tuesday* Sept. 23^- 7 n 

4: lis p.m.—Cohfifntatibn class. 
Wednesday, Sept. 24— . 

lOiOO am.—Bible Study. 
Thursday, Sept. 25— 

8:00 p.m.. — Choir rehearsal. 
SWWCIM Steering Committee at 
Bethel.,. 

and 

Holy 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2̂501 RiethmUler Rd„ Grass Uka 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunda>-~ 
OrM a.m.—Worship serylce. 

10:15 ^m,-Pivloe services, 
1 ST. PAUL ' . ' • ! ' 

UNJTED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
he Rev. R. J. Rat/laff, Pastor. 

Thursday, Sept. 18—,. 
3:00 p.m.—AA-J executive board. 
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teach

ers. 
Saturday, September 20— 

9:00 a.m.—Eight grade confir
mation. 

10:15 a.m.—Music. 
11:00 a.m.—Seventh grade. 

Sunday, Sept. 21— , 
9:00 and 10:30 a.m. — Church 

school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23— 
3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
KYZ's Mystery Trip, 

Wednesday, Sept. 24— 
3:30 p.m.—Junior choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir. 

all legal costs and charges. 
Said premises are located in the Town

ship of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as : 

Lot 138, Grove Park Home Subdivision, 
as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72, 73 
and 74, of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records, 
The redemption period is six months 

from time of sale. 
August 25, 1975. 

Bloomfleld Savings Bank, Assignee 
Lelthauser and Lelthauser, P.C. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Aug. 28-Sept, 4-11-18-25 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The purchase of Clarence W. Pendley's 

Western Auto Associate Store located at 

1178 S. Main St., Chelsea, is made by 

William P. Myers who will be doing business 

as a Western Auto Associate Store at the 

above address. 

The purchaser, Will iam P, Myers, will not 

be responsible for any indebtedness incurred 

prior to Oct 1, 1975. 

ZI0N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters R«j«, 
The Rev. John R. MorrUj, Pastor 

Sunday," Sept. 21— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m. — Mission Festival 

Worship. Guest: The Rev. Wartf. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Fellowship. 

Monday, Sept. 22— 
8:00 p.m,—Senior choir. 

Tuesday, Sept, 23-̂ -
7:30 p.m.MVomen's shuffleboard 

begins, 
Wednesday, Sept. 24— 

7:30 p.m.—Sunday school staff, 
Thursday, Sept, 25— 

8:00 p.m.-Five churches SWCIM 
Steering Committee. "... 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 19 and 
20 

Family Retreat. 
Sunday, Sept. 25— 

8:30 a.m.—Early service. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday scjiool. 

Monday, Sept. 22— 
8:00 p.m. —Nominating Commit

tee, ' , 
Wednesday, Sept, 24— 

8:00 p.m.—Adult Bible Study. 

FIRST ASSEMBX? OF GOD ; 
The Rev. Thode B„ Ttadeaoq 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U;00 a.m.-rWorshlp service, 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

Every Wednesday-*?. 
7:00 p.m. — Christ's Arhbassa}-

dors. 
Every Friday— 

1:00 p.m.—Ladies BiWe study. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church ol Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, PaBtor 
Thursdays, Sept. 18*-

7:00 p.m.—Pot-luck dinner and 
planning session. 1976 Confirmands. 

7:30 p.m—Organizational meet
ing; evening chapter at Mrs. Crac« 
e y V 
Friday, Sept. 19— 

7:00 -, 9:00 p.m.—Conference on 
the Holy Spirit. ' , '' t 
Saturday", Sept . 20—v • 

3:00 - 5:do p .m, and 7:00,- 9:00 
p.m,*-rCohference ort the ( Holy Spifi 
Sunday^ Sept. -21— .,' . •-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Wprship se rv ice . 

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.—Conference con
t inued. .̂  \ 
Wednesday, Sem. 24—, 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study. : 
**n^*m+^kw+ 

ST. JOHK^ EVANGELICAL 
AND REFOWfED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
ynuylaoo. 

The Rev, VlcgU m& HM*. 
^veiy Sunday-^ 

10:¾ a.ro,-^W o r s h \ p service. 
Sunday school. 

, • Today's hectic pace was empha-
Siijed when a small boy shouted to 
his brothers, "Hey kids—Mom and 

, Dad are going • to, be our sitters 
'tonight'' , 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship'service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wiftinsori % 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every S'unday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday schoolfor the 
whole family, 

11:00 a.m.~Mo r u i n g worship 
service and children's church, 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, inr 
formal singing, sharing, 5t«dy and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services). 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders-

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p,m, 
and study groups during the week. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds* 
Every Sunday— . 

9V15 a.m.—Morning wof 
10:15 a;m.—Sunday schi 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners I 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a;m.~Worship service. 

• i i ' 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CJBRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.-^Priesthood meetings 
12:30 p.m.-Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting, 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev, T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav~ 

8:00 p.m.—At the tyme of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faitli is welcome.. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13861 Old US-12. East 

Evangelist John M, Hamilton 
Every Sunday-* 

10:00 a.m.—Church school 
11:00 a.m.—Worsh ip service 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

K1RSTCHUHCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST « 

1183 Washtenaw Aye., AmtA^'bor 
E5«?iy Sj«d*y^ 

1Q:3Q a,,m,-^Sunday school twtt* 
lag faVf'vft. « 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC .CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David PhiKp Dujwis, 

/ Pastor •. • 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00^:00 p^.'-^Confesslqns/ 
7:0O p.m.—Mass. | 
imitie^tQly «rftw 7 P<ni. | fass4 

Confession. t -
Eyery Sunday-
Winter scheme; • . 

8:00, 10:00, 12:.00 noon-Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7:00, 9:00^ 11:00 a.m.—Ntass. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 £ , Summit Si. 

The Rey. LeRoy Johnson, Pwtyr, 
Every SundayT— '< 
, 9:45 a.mi-fSunday school, ti\xU 

sery provided- < ( - , * 
11:00 a.m. — M o r n i n g . wot* 

ship, nursery provided; „ 
7:00 p.m.-'Evening- wonhip. ; 

Every Wednesday-^ -
7;30 p.m,—Famiry howr^ praye< 

meeting, and Bible study; -"W W I 

ST. BARNABAS^ 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

26850 Old U$-12 
The Rev* Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont* 

;,,;: B,S.P.^ r / , 
Every Sunday— >v \ • * ' . 

10:00 a.m. ,— Ho*y Communion 
first, third and fifth Sundays, anil 
8 p.m. every Wednesday; -

10:00 a,m,—Mornmg^pfayer, S&< 
cond and fourth Sundays? ^Church 
and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednes4ay<r- •'• 

9:00 p.m.T*-Study<; ahd; disciissio^ 
groups.' -'• ~:./:' •••'•...'",.••'•••' I; '>"' :; 

Fi r s t Wednesday Of teyery mon th 
Bishop's Commit tee . : s 

Thi rd Thur sday q£ eyery fltionUv^ 
Episcopal church ••women,/.-.. 

Newspaper 
Wins International 
Atwdfw 1974-75 

An in^emational second-place 
award was earned by Chelsea High 
school's student, newspaper, The 
U«fti»d»rd, in the national Quill 
and Scroti competition. 

Quill and Scroll is an honorary 
journalism society that annually 
rates school newspapers according 
to a rigorous newspaper code. 
'i Chelsea's kward for a "news
paper of good achievements" rate1:' 
the feature page under co-editors 
pebbie Packard and Liz Schwarz 
'as "superior," ahd the general 
editing, of the paper as "good." 

The' 1974-75 staff was led by Etli. 
tor-Ejlen Bonus, with' page editors 
Kurt Allshouse, Brian Smith, Pat 
,£3lyer, and Beth. Tobin. Mrs, Jar 
Cowhouse and Dennis Andareise 
are the faculty advisors! 

Chelteu CArU 

Basketball Schedule 

Sept. 18—Stockbridge 
Sept, 25—Manchester 
Sept. 30—Novi* .. 
Oct, 7—Dexter* 
Oct. 14— Brighton* 

» l * » M away 
away 
away 

. . . , . . , . away 

. . . . . . . . home 

• » ' » * . * • i 

» * • P * « * « • • 

Oct, 10—Lumen Christi away 
Oct. 21—Lincoln* .,,. . , , . . . ' home 
Oct. 28—Saline* away 
Nov. 4—Lincoln* . . . . . . . . . . away 
Nov. 0—Novi* ,...,,,* home 
Nov, 11—Dexter* home 
Nov. 14—Brighton* away 
Nov, 18—Saline* . . . . . . . . . . . home 

""League games. 

tf 

O Son of Man! 
I loved thy creation, hence 
I created thee. Wherefore, 
do thou love Me, that 1 
may name thy name and 
fill thy soul with the spirit 
of life. 

B A H A ' I S C R I P T U R E S , 

SCHOOL HOUSE APARTMENTS 
ON HARRISON STREET 

are >plepsecl to announce that applications 
are being taken for September occupancy. 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - CARPETED AND DRAPED 
INDIVIDUAL HEATING AND A|R CONDITIONING 
Modd wW be op** 3 to 6 Sept. 19, Sept. 19, 3 to 6; 

Sep*. 20, ! 0 to 3; Sunday,, Sept. 21, 12 to 5. 
For further Information 

Phone (31$) 475-1509 pr 761-3025 
. BUILDING BY WEBER HOMES 

MANAGEMENT BY R.E.T.S, ENTERPRISES, INC. 

• 

S3m 

AL KLEIS 
47IW22 

NEW LISTING 
Seeing is believing. The charm of this 
alder home cannot be seen from the neat 
and clean outside. Call and arrange an 
eye-opening inspection of this conven
iently located home in Chelsea. 

Ita&l Hstote flno. 
OF WASHTENAW 

475-8693 
REALTORS 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 
' " "" , . ' »'1 • . i. i * I I 

wjtmmmmkmmi*—m 

FLETCHER & KLEIN/ INC. 
R E A I T O R S 

JUST LISTED—Beautiful lake-front home on Pat
terson Lake. This totally maintenance free home is 
an ideal retirement^ home, and all for only,$43,50.0. „ 

' ' - ^ } . < • ' • . • " , - ' • • , ' . 

HQRSE FARM POSSIBILITIES—With this almost 
new 3rbedroom ranch. Over 15 acres with pole barn 

• aod pond. $49,900. • 

CALL JIM KONARSKE 
OFFICE: 426-3988 or HOME PH.: 498-2726 

BIRCH WOOD FARMS REP. 
• W " 

NORTH SHARON BtBLB . 
Sylvan *n4 Washburne M ^ 

The Rev. wtntoro f«sien« 1**«^ 
Fvety Su^4ay-« 

lOrW a.m.—Sunday ?chooL 
(Nursery will be avaaabl*.) Jurior 
church cfowe*. " 

XVM ^m,^Wewl«p »er?I(?», 
«:00M», ^. Senior Hl^» Youtl^ 

meeting. Youth Choir, 
7:00 p.nv~Evenink worship eerr-i 

ices. Nursery avefleble.) 
AH services taterprered for the, 

d e a f , '•'• •:".- : " 

^very wedhesdiiy^ , 
T: w p.w.^Bibfe st>0y w * pwy -̂

er meetief, (NMfserV avell*bles> 
BUST transportation available; 4&* 

MARGARINE 
JHet or imitation.' rnargarjnes, 

with half the fat content, have half 
the calorie content of- regular mar
garines. They also have ttiree times 

j the water of conventional butter or 
\ margarine. Whipped margarine 
has fewer calories per equal vol
ume than regular margarine. 

: 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHTXRCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

7:30 p .m.—Thursfday mid
week worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
Every Sunday— 

11:15 a.m.—Worship service 

CONSTRUCTION 
i 2 2 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS • REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

H MW" 

By GLENN 

"TMit ( «ut ptkH , . * tH*K 
K« tu t p r l w i . . . then t cut 

»Ma*mtmai*—»mimmm*mm\ 

We ntver tut servieet 

G L E N N S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

16» M«52 » 1-94 
CHILSIA, MICHrOAK 
PtiOM 475-H67 
GLENN H U M 

«or. 
M D f M l •MMU 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of SfocMbridqe) 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
; FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

ARE DUE and PAYABLE 
At the 

OHELSEA MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 

& •> ^ ^ 
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DEADLINE: FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 1975 
After Sept. 19, tax is transferred to the 

County Treasurer for collection. 

M S 3 « > :^¾^¾¾¾^¾^¾^¾^ 

THERE WILL BE NO EXTENSION 
OF THIS DEADLINE DATE! 

Hour*: 9 am.-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

WALLACE W 
CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER 
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Senior House 
Standings as of Sept. IS 

W 
Chelsea Lumber . . . , , . . . ,12 
Sarns, Inc. . . . . . . . . . , , . . , ,12 ' 
Mark IV Lounge ...,,,.,,11½ 

1 0 -
-9 
9 

.9 
7½ 

.7 

l * 4 « * < l * * » » * 

L 
2 
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7 
.7 
.7 
5 
.5 
4 
.2 
,2 
0 

7 
7 
7 
9 
9 

10 
12 
12 
14 

Village Pooks 
S. J. Custom Leather .. 
Frank Oroh's Chevrolet 
Gambles . , . . . . ' , , . . . , . . , 
Luke's Sporting Goods , 
Dana's Top Five , , , . , . . 
Washtenaw Crop Service 
Bauer Builders , , . . 
Village Motor Sales 
Schneider's Grocery 
Sylvan Center 
Walt's Barber Shop 
Seitz's Tavern 

Dexter Automatics 
600'series; G. Beeman, 633. 

- 525 and over series: J. Harook, 
575; M. Poertner, 536.; N. Fahrner, 
543; #.: Swleriyy 539; R. Bauer, 
550; Di Hafley, 568; P. Fletcher, 
•553; X, Bauer, 526; D. Herrst, 561; 
J; Eder; 530; H. Burnett, 563; R. 
Severn, 545; W, Westphal, 563; R. 
Haas, 530; A, Peterson, 540; M, 
Sweet* 526; t>. Murphy, 530; br. 
Holliday^ 532; G. Knickerbocker, 
569; J. Ladley, 535; C: Genske, 
543. ;,'-"'':v/;.v.; 

210 and over games: G. Beeman, 
221, 214; J, Harook, 235; N. Fahm
er, 212; D. Hafley, 225; H. Bur
nett, 210; W. Westphal, 217; G. 
Knickerbocker, 212; a Genski, 220. 

Leisure Tinie 
Standings as of Sept.. 11 

• # • * * « * « » « * 
> « t « « * « 4 l < 

* » • • « • • * * * • * • • 
I . « • » • • • « • * ! 
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W 

6 
.5 
.4 
.4 
.3 
,3 
.3 A 

.1 
518; 

L 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 

Unpre^ictables 
Four Stooges . 
The Lakers 
Roadrunners 
Sugar Loafers 
Holy Rollers ,..••• •• 
Highly Hopefuls'........;. 
Lady Bugs 
Slowpokes 
Crackpots 

500 series: D. Dault, 
Wheaton, 531. O 

200 gamM: D. Dault, 200/ 
140 games and over; CKu^on, 

148; C. Hoffman, 150; 146; S. Web
er, 143; D, Dault, 141; 177J L, 
Haller, 148; A. VanderWaard, 143; 
D. Hafher, 148; 153; B. Mull, 151, 
148; E.- Haydock, 141; J. Mu.lh 
145; M. Maier,. 142; M. Hertrirtv 
150- C. Engler,.a54;v142; J, Stapish, 
166;* U. ;Fprnejr, 15¾ ,£. i#eUe& 
1 6 8 : ¾ ttoMson? 1¾ X ' Cer?' 
tilli, 148, 147; D. Thompson, 149, 
153; K. Haywood, 144, 165,' 146; V. 
Wheaton, 192, 178, 161; E. Williams, 
164, 152; S. Brown, 151, 145; W. 
Tropp,sT52; M. O'Donnell, ,143. 

400 series and over: S. Brown, 
421; D. Thompson, 416; S, FridayY 
409; K. Haywood, 455; E. Williams,* 
430; R. Forner; 407; E. Heller, 
484; B. Robinson, 400; S. Centilh\ 
434; C. Engler, 401; • D. Hafher; 
433; B, Mull, 432; J. Mull, 404; 
C. Hoffman, 434. 

Chelsea-Nite Owl Leuir<!< 
Standings as of Sept. 15 

' . ' . ••'?" '•;•• '••• . / ^ u T . 

Steele's Heafing & Cooling 14 
Southern Boy Take-Out .,.. 14 
Harico ;Sports Center 12 
Mich. Kitchen & Buthrooml2 
Chelsea Finance . . . . . . . iv. 12 
McCalla Feeds . . . , , 41 
Ted's Standard1 , . , . .9 
Cavanaugh Lake*Storer;,,.,7 " 
Bollinger's Sanitation , .u,7 
LithoCrafters No, 1 . . , . , . .5 
Want's Oil *. .*. . . ;5 , 
V.F.W.4076 . . . , , , , . . . . ; . . 5 
Norm's! Body Shop ., 4 
LithoCrafters No. 3 . . , . . , 3 
Team No,.3 . . . . . . , . . , .v , , .2 
Belser's Construction .,,..2 
The Spoilers . . . , . , . . . ; , . ' . .2 
Lithociafters No. 2 ,0 

200 games and over: M. Bristle, 
204; A, Peterson, 210; T. Steele, 
209; J, Barnes, 214; E. Buku, 200. 

500 series and oVer: F. White, 
510; O, Hansen, 508; J. Elliott, 503;. 
G.' Ahrens, 517; G. Beeman,. 545: 
C. Stapish, 514; J. Stoffer, 517; A 
Petersen, 537; T.: Steele, 563; S. 
Kpepper, 555; T. Colvia, 504; M, 
Fullerton, 528; E. Buku, 558; ;R. 
Nix, 5l0; D. Buku, 550.' 
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Junior House 
Standings as of Sept. 11 

! w 
Delf's faints 14 
Bdyer Automotive 12 
Chelsea . Lanes , 11 
Mac Tools i. ;.'...10 
WollVerine"Bar ,.10 
Slocurri Const ,. 10 
Jim Bradley Pontiac 7 
Smith's- Service 7 
Dana Demons 7 
.Washtenaw Engineering ..7 
3,-D Sales & Service 7 
Dana Maintenance .7 
RockwelMhternational »...5 
Team No', 1,. . . . *? .' 4 
Trading Post . .".. . . . . . . . . . .4 
Mark IV Lounge , ....2 
Team No. 8 . . • . . . , . . . . . . . . 2 ; 
Doug's Painting . . . . . . , . ,..0 

600 series: R.* Hinderer, 648; W. 
Kruse; 6̂ 0. '-•' '-•. 

525 or Jover:. D. Feliks,- 560;. R. 
Westcdtt, 544;.'" Ji Borders, 531; ,.E. 
Vasas-, 574; W. Beeman, 577; V. 
Kelly, 564; A, Sannes, 588; T, Ditt-. 
mar, 537;' G. Beeman, 592; S. 
Glazier, 592; E. GreeriLeaf, 554;' 
T. Steele 583; F. Northrop, 541; 
'&1* Larson; 542; D. Crosby; 564; 
M; Smith;- 558̂ MV MeAHiSter, 530? 
•iW Xitewfa-jfaji' KkAJeiander, mjr 
T. Karhs; 530; A. Fletcher, r fo , 
582; Ljl Salyer, 5.63; J. Toma, 531; 
J.. Harook, ;596; J. Eder, 551; L., 
Bauer* 584; R. • Ringe, 530. 

210' pr over: R. Westcott* 235; 
R. Hinderer, '213, 235; W. Kruse, 
226, 214; E. Vasas, 213; S.',Hayton,. 
211/A. Sannes,- 212; G, Beeman, 
212; S. Glazier, 215; E. Green-
Leaf, 214;- T. Steele, 213; ;D; Cros
by, 230; W, Browh> 211; D. Alex
ander, 21J; J. ^Harook, 211; L. 
Bauer, 245; K. Norris, 214;.,B. 
Ringe; 213. ' . -'•>:..; ./1.. 

,j 1 

Wayne 
Dari-Bfe 
Rations 

"Newtbncepf 
feeds of the 70s 

WlienaWayne Dari-Bleiliatioristaxtg 
working in the rumen, it keeps right on 
working... hours and hours longer than 
ordinary dairy feeds Wirfi only a singl© ; 
source of protein. Dari-Blens offer 
multiple-source protein and other key 
milk-producing ingredients which work ; 
together to increase the level of Volatile 
Fatty Acids in the rumen. This is the 
"secret" of Dari-Blens... the secret of 
top milk production. 

Many dairymen want to "cash in" on the ,, 
economy of non-protein nitrogen. If this 
is you. . . if you feed a medium level of 
milking ration, ask us about Wayn© 42 
Bar-i-Blen. It's 22 percent natural protein 
and 20 percent non-protein nitrogen. 
It's one of Wayne's NEW CONCEPT 
feeds of the 70's, 

i w l t V W% m m J%' 

FEED SERVICE 
12875 Old US-11, Chelsea 475-8153 

8S5 s 
" ~ 1 IMKtltH ; 

"ltd 

Drink 
More Milk 

'i '. 

Junior Swingers j 
'/ * Standings-& of Sept. 1$ i 

Fantastic Five ,; . ; , ; , , . . .^3 1 
Team No,'3 ^.;i..V.>,....,3 1 
Team No. 10 ,,.U,-,,;..;<3 ',i 
Team No. 2; , , . . . . , . . .*;..v2 2 . 
Team No. 1 r;;.v..v,.,..^2 2 
Bpyer Automotive . . , . . .2 • j2 
team No. 8 . . , , . , , , , , , . . ,^2 2 
Born ; Losers *, ,>..,,.. , , , , , 1 3 
Alley Runners . . : . . , , , . , . , , 1 . ' 3; 
Team No. $;...,.'.«.>,.>.,„,1 3 

Girls, games 120 and over: K, 
Tobin, 204, 173, 139; ;S, Schulze, 
175, 165,, 156; C, Collbis, 183, 137, 
134; K. Rbmine, 168; D. Packard, 
165. 15 ,̂ l29;.P. Greenleaf, 156, 
152, 142; D, Elliott; m, 123, 121; 
M: Northrop, , 144, 135, 123; f. 
Alexander, 142, 127; S. Miller, 130; 
M. Fahrrier, 138; ;M. Wright, 133; 
N. Wideman, 130, 121;, K. Stepp. 
121. 

Girls, series 3Sd and over: K. 
Tpbin, 516; S. Schulze, 496; C. 
Collins, 454; P. Grpenleaf, 450; D. 
Packard, 448; M, Northrop, 402; 
D. Elliott, 395; • Kf Romine, 391; 
T. Alexander, 379; M. Fahrner, 360; 
N.'Wideman, 357, r ^ 

Boys, games 150 and over: ;C. 
Sannes, 203, 182; S.' Lyerla, 182, 
153; R. Stoddard, ;80; M. Foster, 
179, 172; D, Thompson, 179, 168; 
G. Dils, 175; S. Hegadorn, 169; B. 
McGibney, 168; M, Burnett, 166, 
164; J. Push, T56; C. Ford, 155, 
153v 

Boys, series 440 and / over: C. 
Sannes, 527; M: Foster, 496; S. 
Lyerla, 469; D. Thompson, 465; M. 
Burnett, 464; G. Dils, 450. 

Rolling Pm . 
Standings as of Sept. 16 

W 
Mopper Uppers 7 
Dlenders , . . . . . . . . , . , , , . . . . 0 
Dish Rags , . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . 6 
Team No. 17 .. . .^, . . . .^. . ,5 
vjrinQyis •»•*••••-••#• * *«*««0 ,-
Kitchen Kapers • i * ;>, . . . . . .5 

Jelly Rollers . , . . ^ , . . . . , . . 4 
Jolly Mops . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , 4 
opooners , ,^. . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ,0 
Sugar Bowls ,.;V.......^.^3 
Egg Beaters . . . . . . . . . . . . , .3 
Coffee Cups . . . ; . . , , . . ; . . . , 3 
iviixcrs •*•••••»••>»•«••*•• *o 

J o c u i v r s • • >• *• * » • •• •»« t»« t»xO 

Kookie Kutt îrs .. M,..v. ^v. .2 

rook, 506; '•& McAllister, 548. I 
425 and over series": D. Rihge, 

43$; M. Eeles, 461; . E. Williaitis, 
437; G. Clark, 478; B. Marsh, 432; 
C. SHepHerd, '470; R. Foster, 448; 
J. Shepherd, 445; J. Roe, 456; S. 
Parker, 440; R. Musbach, 444; E. 
Gibb, 437; T. Jarvis, 461; D. Butler, 
477; R. Dils, 457; M. Kolander, 
441; L. Voita, 465. 

150 and over games: N. Hill, 
163; J. Myers, 151;. D. Ringe, 179; 
P. Smith, 157; D. Anderson, 160; 
S. Ni i 159, 183, 159; E. Neibauer, 

173, 171, 1«; i. Kdick, 166i 196; 
M. Ue]fi$, 157, 151, 153;, E. Wil
liams,. 152, 1SQ; G. Ciark, 180, 173: 
B. Marsh, 157; C. Sheph<jrd/168; 
167; R. Foster, 162, 150; J, Shep
herd, 161; N. Hohn, 168; J. Roe: 
151, 1«7; Pi Harook, 160, 199; P. 
Borders,' 157; S. Parker; 190; D. 
Dlrlam, 163; K. Musbach, 171; C 
Dmoeh,. 161; E. Gibb,. 174; p. 
Neuman, 153; S. Van Natter, 159; 
T. Jarvis, 152, 168; D. McAllister 
164, 176; 208; D. Bable, J57; D. 
Butler, 178, 153; R.DilSi: 152, 168; 
B, Haist, 152, 150; M...Kolander 
150, 167; L. Voita, 15 ,̂ 

5 
' 'A 
-5 
5 
6 
7. 
7 
8" 
9 
J 
10 
12 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Sept. 10 ' 

. ' • • - • • ' . % : " ' 

Dancer's ..,,...,,../.,...,1.^2 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders .,10.: ' 
t>airy Queen . , , , . ^ , . . . , . . 9 
Waterloo Garage . . , . . . . . . .9 
Chelsea State Bank , . , . . i .8 
Fletcher Mobil ,,,.,,...,,>..7 , 
Cavanaugh Lk. Store , . . . , .7 ! 

Chelsea Drug , . . . . . , , . . . . 6 
Dana Dee Lites'.....,i..>.5V 
State Farm . . , . . , . . , . . , . .>5 
Mark IV Lounge ;.»-,.,.. 1.4 
Frisinger Realty . <,....,,' 2 

150 games and over: N, Papkard 
212; R. McGibney, 200; S. Bowen, 
194, 166, 172; C. Stoffer,. 161;-157, 
159; D, Hawley, 154; P. Harook, 
168; V. Stewart, 150, 166. 159; 1 
Nixon, 151; M. D.eLaTorre, 156, 
155; C. Peterson, 150; R. West, 161. 
151, 169; B. Fike, 157; M. Neal, 
159: G. Baczynski, 154; K, Snyder* 
166, 182; N. Prater, 166, 156; J, 
Schulze, 152, 161,' 154; R. Kllnk, 
153; T. Monroe, 188, 188; M. In-
body, 152;- K. Chapman, 151; J. 
Weber, 156; E. Figg/ 168; E. 
Miller, 170; N. Collins, 171, 169; N 
Packard, 160, 155; L..Jarvis, 157 
151; D. Keezer* 163jr S. Hafner,-
161, 190; M. Usher, 187, 198, 164; 
D. McAllister, 168; V. Harvey, 156; 
A. Hocking, 175, 155. 

500 series and over: M. Usher. 
547; S. Bowen, 532; N. Packard, 
527, T. Monroe, 522. 

425 series and over: M. DeLa 
Torre, 451; C. Stoffer-, 477; V. 
Stewart, 475; P. Harook, 438; B. 
Fike, 430; R. West, 481; R. Mc
Gibney, 477; R. Rossbach, 432; K, 
Snyder, 481; N. Prater, 458; J 
Schulze, 467; E. „Figg, ,448; N. 
Collins, 461; L. JarVis, 446; S, Ham-
er, 459; A. Hocking, 443. 

Bulldogs Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 11 

W 
jjcitov&r »i«* • *•« * * »* i«« * 1 iO 
Doug's Painting ..6 
Spadafore's Stores . , . . . . , 5 
Stivers Bar . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Hawley Truck Repair ,,,.. 4 
Three R's Appliance . . . . . 4 
* I I C W « I S ' . . ^ . . . , . :««•* , , , , . . . It-' 

-̂D Sales yJ -•r^**>w'*:vfa* 
Hufvfl -Camet'a .:....V,;..; 13 [, 
Mac's Auto Sales . . . . . . . . 3 

Kyle Drywajl . . . . . . . i . ; .» 2'.-; 

Men, high games and series: R. 
Nix, 183, ,211, 195,. 589; B. Kais6r 
189, 190, 548; R. Trevino, 201; T. 
Stafford, 172; T. Broughton, 172; 
D. George, 171; M. Grobaski, 171. 

Women, high games and series: 
L. Huff, 162, 169, 487; D. Fagliarini. 
180, 164, 480: P. Leidner, 180, 475; 
P. Smith, 166. 

L 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 

• 4 - -

M 
5 
5 
.6 
6 

FISH FRY 
COMPLETE DINNER 

Our own beer batter perch, fries, cole slaw, roll and 
, : butter, $1.75. Take-out^ lOc^xtra. 

C H E L S E A EVERY FRIDAY 
5 to 9 p.m. 

Bring Your Family! 

Fortner, m; M. •" Spehce, 521; S. 
Beemahy 670;. p . Carpenter, 514. 

Men, 160 games, and over: A, 
Hansen, 2?3; W. Teachworth, 200, 
10;uO.'Inbody, 186, 180; G/Bee* 
man. ,204, 233, 233; M. Spence, 
175,180,166; D- Carpenter, 203,160; 
J. Fortner, 189, .171; ,F. PaUcios, 
lfcO; R. Fox, 171; M. Fix, 161, 181, 

W.omen; 425 scries and over: M. 
Inbody, 440; L. Dettling, 460; D. 
Bever!e,-483; P. Fortner, 471;; h 
Ortbring, 442; V. Guenther, 475; 
C, Klapperich", 442, D. Dettling, 

4 3 6 . ^ :, * ••. 

Women, 150 games and over: M. 
Inbody, 159;; L. Fox,'162; M, Van 
Aken, 173; L. Rettig, 157, 160; C. 
Powell, 151; D. Beverle, 160̂  176: 
IV Fortner, 159, 157, 155; B. Car
penter, 156; J. Elliott, 170; J, Of 1-
•bring, 155; 163; V. Guenther, 187; 
C. Klapperich, 168; D. Dettling, 154, 
158. 

ED GKKKNLEAF, owner of Chelsea Lanes (far; right) and 
his wire Xathy present a che^k tor 5̂00 to Fathers GeriHaiio and 
limberto (left to right respectively) of St. Î oiils School.. The 
check represents monies divided among bowling proprietors from 
a state-wide charities tournament held last January. 

Bowlers Contribute $500 
To St. Louis Schooi 

St. Louis School for Boys is $500 
richer, thanks to Chelsea bowlers 
who bowled for charity last 
January;; The Bowlers Charity 
Tournament, sponsored jointly by 
the Bowling Proprietors of Michi
gan and the, Detroit Free Press* 
is conducted'one week,out of each 
bowling scasbn, at all'bowling es
tablishments throughout the state 
of Michigan. According to Ed 
GreenLeaf, owner of Chelsea Lanes, 
all bowlers are encouraged to do< 
nate $1 and to bowl using regular 
league scores for the evening.' 

In the 1974-75 season Chelsea 
-Bowlers contributed $385 to a total 
of $79, 860 collected throughout the 
state of Michigan. Of that, $26,000 
was returned to the bowlers in the 
form of prizes; $54,000 was dis
tributed to charities ,in the state. 

GreenLeaf explained that the* 
total monies for charity are divided 
equally between the* Free Press 

and the Bowling /Proprietors. 
Among the- proprietors,':, local es
tablishments make^ reebnijrienda--
tions :to 'the slate organization 
which then .distributes; moniefs to 
the local proprietors to give to 
their loc^l charities, deemed worth}-
of the fuhds. y-.'r-.': v:' •. H;': ; 

However; GreeihLeaf emphasized 
that "it is the bowlers who must 
be thanked. They are the ones 
responsible for the funding." 

Present for the presentation of 
the check were Fathers Germano 
and Umberto, manager of Chelsea 
Lanes, Floyd Northrubj Johb Ha
rook, Ann' Arbjor Bowling -Associa
tion Zone Director; Ma'rguerire 
Kozminski and Dolly Alber, house 
directors, the Ann Arbor Wpmen's 
Bowling Association; Barbara D§-
Yoe, teacher at St. Louis school 
and some of thfe; bbys, Jbfe Gentz, 
Michael As^orjih, Raymond Wells, 
John Patrika "and Kern Stanley 

Doug's Painting . . . . . . . 
Buckeye Transplants .. 
Team Np ; J8 , • . . - , . . . . 

• Federal Screw Outlaws 
Countryside Builders.... 
Ann Arbor Centerless . 
Bollinger's 
Hook; Line &"Stinkers 

WnmoiS* Rnwlinff Club 152; vE" JVhitaker,::.;174/ 152; T. Womens UOWling ^ " » Kenney, 18l; C. Parsbns, 162; D 
Fbuty, 171, 165>; S. Klihk, 154, 182,' 

L 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 

4 
4 
4 
5 
5̂ 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 

Standings as of Sept. 10 
• W 

Chelsea Milling . . 7 
Palmer Ford , . . . . . . .7 
Jiffy Mixes . .-'• '7 
Washtenaw • Engineering . 7 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
,Joe & Judy's .;.,,...,v,.,....,5 
,^ar|sh^Cleaners • ̂ :^^,. AV.^A 
Mark IV Lbiihge . . . . . ;iix. 4 r 
Thompson's Pizza '. -4 
Norris Elective 4 
Niles' Amway 4 
Chelsea Grinding . . . 3 
Norm's Barber Shop . - , . 3 
Larry's Roadside Market 2/ " 
Rushing's Temporary Help2 
Glenn's Mobil ....".. .2 
Klink Excavating 1 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet . 1 

4130: series or over: N. Kern, 532; 
R. Hummel, 525; D. Verwey, 513; 
D. Cozzens, 509; L. Orlowski, 495; 
J. Schlecde, 495; G. Kuhl, 497; A. 
Eisele, 467; L. Behnke, 464; C. 
Bradbury, 454; A. Fahrner, 461; N. 
Packard, 485; S. Klink, 474; D. 
Fouty, 475; J. Norris, 471; B. 
Bridges, 462; L. Alexander, 478; 
B. Fritz, 452; P. Fitzsimmons, 476. 

150 games and over: N. Kern, 
188, 193. 151; R. Hummel, 183, 195; 
D. Verwey, 1̂94, 183; D. Cozzens, 
210, 173; A. Judson, 189; A. Eisele, 
177, 153; P. Wurster, 155; L. Behn
ke, 155, 166; I. Fouty, 164, 169; S. 
Settle, 160; M. Kruse, 159; C. 
Bradbury, 156, 176; B. Bush, 155; 
A. Fahrner, 184; J. Rowe, .175; N. 
Packard, 189, 150; D. Rudnicki, 

tit 

158V D. Frjsble, 160; L. Or|owski, 
163, 178; 154; E. Kuhl, 150; M 
Thompson,-.150: S: Heim, 161; L. 
Nil'es, 151; M. Lancaster, 180, i60: 
C. Kenney; 181:,C. Pardons, 162; D. 
Fouty, 171,-165; S. Klink, 154, 162«. 
158; D.*,Frisbie^,:,6.0;:L. Orlowski. 

'Thompson, 150; ' S.' Heim; r181; £'.' 
Niles, 151; M. Lancaster, 180. 169-. 
C. Powell,-163; P. Norris,. 174; L. 
Hafner, 151; J. Norris, 169, 153:. 
B. Bridges, 161, 169; J. Srhleede 
176, 176; L. Alexander, 175; 157: 
D. A'lber, 160, 155; B.'Fritz, 16S-
A. Sindlinger, 155; J/Hafner, 1,74: • 
P. Fitzsimmons, 169, 162; P. Poert-x 

ner, 151; G. Kuhl, 159; 193 

Seven Point Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 9 

: , . . w 
Strike Outs 

Alley Runners -. 
Elliott & Sons Trucking ...9 
Hi Hopes 8 

11 
Id' 

: 9 

> * « * • ! 

I * « * » t « » « * t l 

^ • • • • • • • ^ 

6 
6 
6 
5 
5 

Flat Tires . 
Dexter Gear & Spline 
ZAP 
Team No. 1 
7M's Bar 
Bowling Wizards ..5 
River Rats . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Men, 450 series and over: O 
Inbody, 522; A. Hansen, 5,11; R. 
Fox, 462; W.: Beverle, 484; W 
Teachworth, 475; M. Fox, 477; J. 

L 
3 
4 
5 
5 
6 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 

10 

The Vanishing American 

tytXftffW*ftWHtlW '• \& 

About half of the CI. S. dairy farmers in business five 
years ago no longer are, 

In Michigan, the nation's sixth-ranking dairy state, the number of dairy farmers 
has dropped from about 14,000 in 1964 to7,700 last yean The number is expected to 
be4,500by!980. 

Why? 
Feed prices have increased some 72 per cent in the past two years. The cost of 

fertilizers has doubled. The price of fuel is nearly twice what it was in 1973. Interest 
r&teSTor loans to enable farmers to expand their operations and update their equip
ment are higher than in 1973, 

And dairy farmers' incomes have not kept pace with those increases in their 
production costs. ' 

While the number of dairy farmers-and dairy cows-is dwindling, output per 
•' farm is increasing through a trend to larger, more efficient dairy farm operations. This 
«1$ what today's dairy farmers are doing to help meet the needs of the American 
'* consumer anjd to help ward off dependence on other countries for such milk products 
, as cheese, butter and nonfat dry milk, 

And tftat's part of the reason we at MMPA think this Vanishing Americai i is 
Important and it's why we think this great natural resource-trie dairy farmiwg 
industry—is worth preserving. 

MicWgan Milk Producers Association 
*i!i Sll 

.-.y-~- *t- . +>«•.{-
iMv.^.i1'^-.-' ••>,-»! .t .v-.i .^.y,.!' >l«K*V>v, ' * * * « > » : 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Sept, 12 

• • • : ! • : / w 

Adamson &' Henson . . . . . 12 
Floyd's'Gang, . . . i , . , . . . . , I I 
yi.nxk IV Lounge .,;;.,.-., 10 
The Hbpefuis 10 
Harmon.& Cook , . . , . , - : , . 9 
Rushing's Temporary Help7 
DJ's 
Number Ones * « » ? * * * * * • « , * 

7 
6 

Torrice & Rawson ....-.:.. 6 

• « • • • • • * 

5 
5 
5 
5 

A 
.4-. 
4 
3 

L' 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
7 
7 

-8 
,,8-
U 
2 
% 
2 

10 
10 
10 
11 

Harmon, 157; L. Alexander, lfi| 
174, 172; D, Sannes, 150, 162; BJ 
Toirrice, 17j8; A. Rawsan, 165; I), 
Cogens, 160; M, Henson, 150; m 
Adamson, 163; C. Williams, 165; J. 
Norris, 158, 155; M. Vasas, 17|. 

Women, 450 series or better: 
Alexander, 514; D. Sannes, 491; ̂  
Torrice, 454; J. Norris, 453; R. 
Dils, 458. • \ - i • 

Men, 175 games or better: S. 
Cook, 180; J. Harmon, 211, 213; D, 
Alexander, 211; A. Sannes, 183; F. 
Northrop, 216, 188; J. Torrice, 186; 
B, Rawson, 387,' 213; G. Popp, 211, 
244; R. Adamson, 193; E. South-
veil. 191* D". Ellenwood, 191; E, 

Vasas, 177, 213, 181; L. Bell, 194; 
B. Smith, 181; T. Wlsniewski, 190, 
185; M. Packard, 214; E. Keezer, 
178. 

Men, 500 series or better: J. Har* 
mon, 571; D. Alexander, 553; A. 
Sapnes,'523; F; Northrop, 559; R. 
Rawson, 548; G. Popp, 627; R. 
Adamson, 511; E. Vasas, 571; L, 
Bell, 515; T. Wisniewski, 512, 

Telephone Your Club News 
To/4754371. 

- Women, 150' games or better: E. L 

YOU TOO CAN 
BE A HERO! 

• $8.00 Buys 6 admission* 
To Kiwanis Travelogues 

' ¥ , 

Use'em all for 1 show 
- or 1 far all shows, 

Kiwanis will be calling! 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M-52 GHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

BOWLERS! 
NEW FALL LEAGUES 

: S tar t ing in September 

PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON . . 4:00 p.m. 

Teachers - Nurses - Aides - Skilled Trades, etc. 

6:00 p.m. 
v^couples ona team, _ ' 

BOWLEG.:..«AtLS, BAGi, SHOES ? 

NOW IN STOCK. 

» 

IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-1951 

1180 M-52 CHELSEA 
ammmmfmmmmmmammmmmmfmimmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmami^mmmm 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and fostl 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-knowa 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a rlskl Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your famhy. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
Insurance together and even save you som» 
money. 

r& better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT_ 

"~PHONE 475-2030 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA :*:m> -

%AutQ-Qwtters Insurance 
Ufef-tomeCarB.Jsiix^s ^ ^ 

wm»w»'» '«w—ywBi muni miiuui imain"" ' '." D» i. lUHHHi'ii' I ' ' i1 I U I I D W W ^ ^ W * — W » # I W W 
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The Chelsea Standard,; Thursday, September 18, 1975 
"'J 1»'" ' — — m i ii, i niV—*mimmmmw~mmi p m i l n — j i l i i m iji'.r, 

If 
# is -

toy. 

I 

k !',TQ the Editor: < -; 
••'V Celebrating the 200th birthday of 
><-£j our country is a wonderful oppor-, 
; tj t tunity but fet'$ accent the positive 
Ta &nd not get so wound up In the 
-if- festive moods and just,have "fun". 

-* -'Let us use this as a starting 
, point to develop some pride in 
</Chelsea. 

v How? Many ideas, can'be born 
h with .a little positive attitude. Have 

an idea column; in The Standard, 
1) Pick up all litter we see and 

deposit it in a trash can. No 
trash can available, take it home, 

: 2) Let's make our town smile 
•' as visitors .̂nd residents look about. 

Plant flowers all oyer town. Have 
a contest streets against streets 

' to do this, Ever 'seen the/cities 
in Europe? Frankenmyth, Mich., 
is a good example. ^ 

3) Let's protect some of our 
historical places: The tower— 
doesn't it need repairing . . , So 

• it belongs to a corporation, Let's 
lend a hand. , l 

These are only thoughts but let's 
develop something positive for 
Chelsea—something that;.will, cele
brate our country's 200th birthday 
and something that will last bei-
y o n d . ••• ^ ;• .^- ; ^ ' 

i, ,.. Tom Snyder; 

igan's Major 1975 Salmon Runs 

For Increased Nwiibers of Fish 

FOREST FACTORY 
Think of a forest as a cellulose 

factory th at usese solar energy to 
convert water, air, ?oil, and nutH-
ents into a renewable and biode
gradable industrial resource. 

Michigan's salmon angldrs will 
iiteraljy be surrounded by coho and 
Chinook, thjs fall as more than two 
million mature 'fish darken the 
waters at 28 sites on', 'state lakes 
and dyers, according' to Automo
bile Club of Michigan, . 

"Salmon are running in four 
more streams than last 'year, in
cluding the Detroit Riyef for the 
first time," staged Joseph;.Ratke, 
Auto Club touring manager, "$m\ 
two fish ladders at dams'in Lake 
Michigan streams should bring sal
mon starting in late August or 
early September .',' to tackle the 
silvery fish returning to sites listed 
in Auto Club's 1975::sJilmon guide. 

The two million Mature (at least 
three years old) salmon aVailabJo 
for catching represent nearly 500,-
000 more than last year* Heavy 
Great Lakes plants since 1972, pliis 
releases in the Detroit River since 
1973, account for the rise, Auto 
Club stated. : x V : , 

''This year's increased runs could 
mean a new world's record 'for 
coho caught on hook and1 line as 
well," Ratke added. . 

''One coho: netted at, the Little 
Manistee River Harvest Weir in 
1973 weighed 39 pounds. ;ThejworUi 
record caughtfon^a hook and line 
weighed 31 pounds^ and the state 
record is 30 pounds; eight,jpunces, 

meanirig coho weighing close U, 
those'ma'rlcs^re in the,Great Lake, 
how;" R'ftke; said. -./ ,S . : 

''State ;tOffieials know of work 
record coho that were eaten b; 
fishermen mistaking-thjeih for ch(, 
nook,"*he added. 
V "A sure *&y to identify a coh/ 
Is by fheir'whitO.gUnis and 'darK 
spots on, the uppg&Mtf' of 'thej/ 
tails. -Chinook ha;ve'.sblSck guiru 
and' sports oh botji'..halves' of theii 
tails," tbtke e^laijri&l. "If yot 
think ydu have a possible recOrr 
coho this fall, take it to a De' 
partment of Natural Resources 
office for confirmation," . • 
' : Anjr- search for av world r§corc'r 
Great Lakes Ohijiook \yil,i probably 
be futile, however .that mark'wai 
set iri 1959 with' a, 92-pound "Jish 
from British, Columbia's Skeena 
River.--. v'\

;:' ; ,• 7< 
"The State record 43-pound, three 

ourtoe Chinook polled from Muske
gon Lake; in 1972 could'Easily be 
'beaten in Lake -Huron," he con
tinued. '',••;,• v 

Anglers looking for a variety of 
fish, including lake trout, will find 
Lake, Michigan the-best/bet. More 
charter boats and better knowledge 
of 'fish rhovements practically in
sure catches there, Auto Club stat
ed/''. ."''/' :\ ' \ "'••" ^ ' . . , • . ., ,,',.' ' / 

"But some1 salmon experts Claim 

PARENTING 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY 
"Ar t of Parenting" is a course of interest'to parents^parents-to-be, and'all wnp^qre con 
cemed with the relationship between parent/and child. / . / v 

SOME AREAS TO BE EXPLORED: , V ' V ; i ' r " ' . v , " / 

COMMUNICATION W I T H I N THE F A M I L Y ~ ' / W e cannot not cdmmuni6ate." ' 

DISCIPLINE—To punish or/ to teach? ' ,'''..' / ' / : /v-'-*'' 

DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES OP ,GROVNfTH--ChiIdren j c h a n g e / i o u l d i parents?' 

! THE VALUE OF PLAY— Busy children, what are they doing? - ' K: ^ 

Classes M e e t : TUESDAYS 1-3 p m / O N CAMPUS ' 
j THURSDAYS 7 - 9 p m at WOODRUFF ELEM. SCHOOL, Ypslldnti.' r 

Classes Begin: Week pj^pl^^iinif 
10-Week Class 1 credit-hour course. 

Fee: $12.50 (in-district tuition 
'•;(. plus $10 application/registration 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 971-6300, feXT. 451 

V, 
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> 
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THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT 
-• COMMU^lf¥^:1N€. ••• -'; 

->a npn-piofit Michigan corporatibh c|^ft^.red to provide dignified and 
Secure retirement living for men and Women of ail religious denomina-
Jions announces an initial'offerinfe of > * •: 

•• . " • .' " ' : > ' • ' • ' ' : V " . • ' . . - • • ' • • ' . - • 

SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES 

up to 

per'.annunt, fciirrcnt yicltt.--maturing in'seven ami one half years, interest payable 
senu-aiinijaliy. rJ"he ahove iniercst jalc is the maxiifitim I'ate payable iinilcr the variable 
Vale plan which is compAilcil tope one percent oyer the prime interest rate prevailing at 

' the Detroit Bank & Trust Co., trustee for (he.I-U'C, Inc. Available only to bona fide 
Michigan residents. . .''',':.' • ,.•'.• '• ' 

Sponsored by Ascension of Christ Lutheran Chm^ri, Birmingham; 
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church, Birmingham; and Lutheran Church 
of the Redeemer^ Birmingham. , V* f ' \ 

A 75 acre tract of land has been acquired for the proposed puipos,e of 
building a retirement 'commiinity'\vhich will' include siiigle fainily 
houses, apartments and a full-service retirement center. 

'This announcement is;neither an offer to sell nor solicitation of'offers to buy theso 
debentures. Such offering is made only in the information-'statement on jre'e 

THE LUT HERAN RHTIREMHNT COMMUNITY/ 
INCORPORATED - ' 
16935 West Fourteen Mile Road 
Birmingham, Michigan 48(.K)9 644-8912 » 

Please send information to: 

Name 

Address -

City <^—^CT^„ r_ t „„„,,:, ^^^.^, -„ State 

X ^ « p ^^,.1,,-,1^,,. , . , ,„M^p^.„.,!,•.<, • •— ,..1 u .^—.-» * n O J I O — — 4 * - - ^ . 
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that if you're after chinook and 
;oho exclusively, try Lake Hu,ron," 
Rfttke said. ' \ . 

"Increased sea ^amprey, cpntrols 
arid fish plantings,: jSlus more>kftoW' 
edge about schooling areas and 
bottom contours, have made the 
,ake ;into <̂̂a . top-notch salmon 
fishery," 1^ .^ald. 

Excellent runs -of chinook are 
predicted for* Lake Huron's Har-
ri^ville Harbor, where an estimated 
40,000 fish will return this fall; 

Heavy chiriook runs will enter 
the Au S^ble .River, with up to 
30,000 fish' schooli^gt off the mouth 
at Oscoda in. late' August or in 
early September, By comparison,, 
about 15,000 chinook ran up the 
river last 'year. ;V 

A' substantial run of coho and 
chinook should appear In the Au 
Gres River's main branch and a 
moderate coho run should return to 
the Tawas River, the first such 
run there since 1§73.' 

Fishermen on the Au Sable in 
Lake Huron and the Big Sable 
River on Lake/Michigan might find 
restrictions in sorhe; areas, frdm 
Sept. 1 to Qct. 31., 

Rtiles suggested $'ift$ state da
tura} Resources Comniissibn limit 
the number of anglers On the, Big 
Sable below .HarnHi Dam in Ly'df' 
Ingtbn'State PatK; and on the Au 
Sable fpr^LS rri'lies belOw Foote 
pam. Anglers would fish: in three 
hour shifts and would report thpir; 
catches to state employees at each 
shift's end: ,': ^ 

The Au Sable has been especially 
plagued with Jitter, problems and 
snaggers 'in past yearsf Snagging 
hooks are now outlawed, and only 
accidentally foul-hooked fish caught 
on conventional lures in designated 
areas of some strearhs mayrbe 
kept.^Auto Giiib advised. Th&Au 
Sable should be one of those 
streams. ;•';'"--l* ' . v 
< "Mature salmon also will return 
to the Detroit River near Belle 
fsle,; where more than 800,000 
Chinook have been planted since 
1973," Ratke said, "so now, South
east Michigan anglers can , save 
their time and gas for trolling in
stead of driving by fishing near 
home." '•; 

"Estimating toe return there is' 
difficult,. since there -are no pre
vious runs to judge by," he added, 
"but generally about 16 to 20 per
cent of each yearly'plant come 
back." 

In addition, fish ladders—smalt 
spillways installed so fish can swirn<$> 
over dams — have opened more 
miles of Lake Michigan rivers, 
The; Grand River will havesajilpon 
up' td Lyons, 31 miles w^st of 
Lansing; A ladder^ at the Bergen 
Springs dam will enable salmon 
in the St. Joseph River to run as 
Car east as Buchanan. ! 

Terry^Ellehwood 
« - • 

JUST RIBS 
Lord North, who was very corpu

lent before a severe illness, said 
to his physician after the danger 
had passed: "Sir, I am obliged to 
you for introducing me to some, old 
acquaintances." "Whp are they, 
my Lord?" asked the doctor, "My 
ribs," replied his lordship, "which. . .. . . . . . . „.r 
I have not felt for many years until fund, and a grant from the state 
now!" ' Board o(: Education 

Terry,SLeeV Ellenwood, son of 
Katherine Ellehwopd of 201 Bu
chanan1, and the late Wesley Ellen-
wood, will le^ve Chelsea for North
western Michigan College in Tra
verse City this week. Terry, a 1975 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
will ..begin his freshman year at the 
college in studying Parks Manage
ment. 
'. Terry is a recipient of scholar
ship monies from Olive Chapter 
108, /Order of the Eastern Stars, 
Chelsea High school scholarship 

AUCTION 
JERRY JACOB Auctioneers CLIFF TRACY 

(313) 428-7975 MANCHESTER (313) 428-7263; 
LOCATION: From Manchester go 3 miles north on M-52 
to Pleasant Lake Rd. then west 2 miles. From 1-94 to 
M-52 then south to Pleasant Lake Rd, then west 2 miles. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 
Commencing at 12:00 Noon 

Having retired, will sell at public auction the foHowinq 
items: 3 

MACHINERY 

>-,,*?\i'\ 'c * 'Al*->» % J, ,0-fK ' ,V^ *»* 

1970 5000 Ford tractor, 1872-hr., 
gas, good rubber, good shape. 

Ford tractor rated as 2-bottom 
plow. 

John Deere D, good shape, good 
rubber. 

4 bottom plow, 16", 3-pt. hitch 
(Ford). 

3pt. hitch 2«row cultivator. 
International 9* field cultivatbr. 
2 bottom plow, 14", with coul

ter, 3-pt. hitch (Dearborn), 
10' disk, Ford, 3-pt, hitch. 
5' mower, Ford, 3-pt. hitch. 
3 bottom 14" Oliver plow* pull 

type. 
4-row corn planter, Ford. 
lfi-holc International grain drill, 

new boots and disc. 
3-bottom plow, Ford, IB", 

spring trip. 
200-galIon gas tank on standard. 
Gravity wagon. 
Craftsman welder, 230-amp., 

cutting torch. 
48-tooth drag, 4 section, Ford, 

like new. 
1065 Ford 350 (with grain rack). 
Ford F-6, 8.25 tires, 12' grain 

rack. 
Ford manure loader with gra

vel plate. 
Post bole digger, 12". 
14' flat bed wagon. 
Gravel wagon. Grain bags. 

2 wheel trailer with rack 4'x7\ 
Riding Wheel Horse lawn mow

er. 9' ctiltipacker. 
10" hammer mill and belt. 
400 board feet R.W. & R.L. 

sawed lumber. 
Bulap bags. Platform scales. 
Air compressor on wheels, 300 

lbs. pressure. 
Sears rototillcr. 
5 bu. certified beans. 
4 milk cans, good shape. 
1½ bu, sweet clover. 
2 wood burning stoves. 
2 bu. Pioneer seed corn* 
1½ bu. clover & timothy. 
8 grain troughs. 
4 rolls fence. 
Double grinder, 14 h.p. motor. 
8fxl2 building. 
7M>'xl6' building. 
S'xlS' building. 
8'xlfi' building. 

HOUSEHOLD 
Davenport (old). Rugs. 
Davenport chair (old). 
Refrigerator. Bar stools. 
Kitchen cabinets (old). 
GK dryer. Itecliner chair. 
Oak bed with high head board. 
Bed springs (made in Saline). 
Miscellaneous. 

Big Brother Program Offered Young Boys 
gram is available to fa11 f̂amilies 
of, young boys .ages 6-12 in'd es
pecially to single parent families, 

For further information on how 
to get a big brother phone Mrs. 
Ormsby at 475-1581 Tuesday and 
Thursday, afternoons from 2-5 p.m. 

Telephone. Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

^ Big BrotfteV. Hd\y (many times 
do, young boys wish they had' one 
to taljt to, to play with, to guide 
them? Chelsea's Social Services di
rector, Linda Ormsby, announces 
that boys; ages 6-12 will have the 
opportunity to become involved in 
a program that will give them a 
big brother of sorts, a> companion. 

Mrs. Ormsby said that the pro-

TKRMS: CA'SII Day of Sa^c. Not responsible for accidents. 
Lunch on grounds. 

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kemner 
t 

»v,' »\* 
i.*V »«.***«* U* 

OWNER 
18451 Pte««anrLake Rd. 

„ 5 ^ r y i ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' " ^ ^ ^ ! ) " " " '^""|iiminiijiipi & 

AUCTION 
Hilltop Plumbing - Chelsea, Mich. 

" ^ • . • • 

Having sold tour building, we will sell our remaining in
ventory at public auction located 1 mile south of Chelsea 
on M-52 or % mile north of 1-94 on M-52 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 21 
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

Plumbing Supplies - Bath Boutique 
Office Equip. - Dump Truck - Gar 

Plain and decorative towel bars 
and rings, soap and tooth 
brush holders, paper holders 
in chrome, antique pewter, 
antique gold, polished gold, 
wood and color finishes. 

Various decorative wall shelves, 
towel stands and vanity 
stools. 

Various plastic and glass soap 
dishes, tooth brush holders, 
wash cloth holders. 

Decorative waste baskets, 
hampers and Kleenex holders. 

Shower rod covers. 
Bath scales. 
Decorative mirror tiles. 
Floor to ceiling storage units. 
Many bath boutique items. 
Various medicine cabinets, 

both recessed and wall hung. 
Cosmetic boxes. 
Decorative and plain mirrors. 
Decorative bath lighting includ

ing some swags. 
Various vanity sets. 
Formica and shell vanity tops 

with bowl cut outs. 
Various wall hung and set-in 

lavatories in steel, cast iron, 
china and fiberglass. 

Corlan tub panels and sheeting. 
Molded vanity tops in marble 

and fiberglass. 
Various lavatory faucets 4" & 

8" C.C. 

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK. 
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. 

Buyers must register. Come early, parking on grounds. 
Lunch on grounds. 

Tub faucets, shower faucets & 
tub and shower combinations. 

Fiberglass and plastic shower 
and tub doors. 

Plain & decorative toilet seats 
in standard & elongated sizes. 

Stove hoods. Pumps. 
All carpeting and paneling. 
2 file cabinets. 
Glass shelving and miscellan

eous racks. 
Electric adding machines. 
Office desk. 
Victor computer adder with 

memory bank. 
Small office safe. 
Time clock. 
Pay master. 
Some typewriters, various com

puters, other office items. 

Dump Truck - Car 
Equipment 

1067 Chevrolet series 30 5-yd, 
dump truck, good condition. 

19G8 Chevrolet station wagon. 
Klccttic cement hammer. 
Sabre saws. 
Paint shaker. 
Quantity miscallancous shop 

tools. 

HILLTOP PLUMBING 
OWNER 

(3131 475 2949 
mmmmmmmm 

Area 
Residents: 

Bel-Mark 

Lanes 

Will 

Be 
Opening 

|^.>p*& 

M ' 

I } 

or 

Oct. 15th 

We have 

openings 

for 
11? ( . i t : . " ' - 1 > ' < 

Leagues 

or 

Individuals 

Men - Women 

Mixed 

Sign 

(Juniors) 

Now! 

Call 

for 

Information 

994-8434 / 

Bel-Mark 
Lanes 

3530 Jackson Rd. 

at Wagner Rd. 

, 4?n Arbor 

V 
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Ose yoiir carn^ra to capture the 
beauty of Michigan's fall color sea
son ttj savor after the leaves have 
.fallen and are Covered̂  by winters 
snOW, s^gi^sfs ^Utoin^bHe Clubof 
Michiga&r. *-,yv_;>: wp.^: -.(., ...;• -1 

Michigan*? rugged Great' Lakes 
shoreline, jewel-like inland lakes, 
gent^r;- filing countrywide and 
qu$ijtKi$tl$ villages .provide a 
scepM Background iifor the vivid 
hues of Michigait's woods in autuhin 
color. 

Bert Emanuele,, chief 
rapher for Auto Club's Motor Netys 
magazine, ad visas camera buffs in 
search of fall color photos to "think 
color and Watch for interesting 
props, 
1 "Try to include some action or 
activity when shooting to get the 
more vnaj'uraj jcfok>'̂ he says. "For 
instance, itftien "•••'••' photographing 
Michigan's colorful autumn scenes^ 
make stire you ihclude a Child Or 
animal fyvypyr, picture. t 
; "Or," t<? get" 6 farm atmosphere* 
photograph a farmhouse or a corn
field with trees in the background." 

Emanuele says interesting props 
would include historical marked, 
Old lighthouses, rustic bridges afra 
Cider riiiltei A child or pet at 
play usuial^ ittjakesfa morê  m-
teiostirtg Subject than One staring 
back at the camera lens, he notes* 

Upper Peninsula camera buffs in 
search^Olli *#lorpictures might 
Investigate th&'inany ghost towns 
and abandoned niineg that cart be 
found in the keweenaw Peninsula-

Color tours in the Leelanau Pen* 
Insula and Traverse City area in
clude scenic lighthouses—at North-
port and pn the, Old^lssjoh Pen
insula; .A fish .hatchery and Christ* 
mas tree farms are sortie of the 
attractions in the Cadillac area, 
fyhiterthe Lak,e Shore Scenic Drive 
Will provide awesome "Views, pi 
Woods and water .between Peloskey 
and Mackinaw City; 

The Isabella Indian .Reservation 
and Central Michigan University 
are featured on 8 teuf of the Mid^ 
land-Mount Pleasant area/ and 
Quaint cdvered bridges near Smyr* 
na and Ada are part of the tfonia-
area tpur«, other color toursr in 
Southeastern* LoW&r Michigan -lfr 
elude cider mills, "pick-thenvyotif* 
self apple orchards, antiques and 
nature centers. 
' The state's freeways and major 
highways are ideal corridors for 
getting to the scenes Of Michigah's 
fall color, but take to the byways 
to really enjoy the splendor of 
forests ablaze Ifi autumn, Autd 
Club advises. 

Camera buffs may obtain co!6f 
(our information from area tourist 
bureaus or chambers of commerce, 
and Auto Club members will find 
lip-to-date reports available at local 
bffices across the,mate. t 

Because of last month's record 

rainfall, the* fall ¢610¾ seasdii will 
-arrive in Mlewg# at least & week 
earlier than last year: tourisrrt 
.officials.: in .the: ;ypperr Peninsula 

there starting Sept. 20- and ending 
O c t ; 2 . • • • ' • ; . • x :•" 

The color will spread to northern 
Lower: Michigan Sept 27 through 
Oct, 9; central Lower Michigan, 
Odt-416, and southern Lower Mich
igan, Oct. 11-23. 

Red maples, dogwoods and ash 
are among the first trees' to change 
color, The red or Swarhp maple 
leaves turn a brilliant red while 
dogtodods are a rich scarlet and 
ashes have a Coloring ail their 
own~a blend of yellow afid purple/ 

Hickories, tedbud, birch and 
poplar turn a golden yellow early 
in fall, while Hawthorns, many 
crabs; sWeet giinrv cherries* oaks 
and mountain ash become red or 
redrorange. A few, such as sugar 
a blend of red, prange and yellow 
all on the same leaf. 

The fail color Season has become 
the "third, season" for Michigan 
toUrisrnVthe Second largest in
dustry in the state, Auto Club 
trim, •••• -i$<*.^.w: •'•̂ v̂1 •" -?':#& 

Tourism is at an all-timeJ high 
in Michigan, arid this fall's tourist 
business is expected to be up 15 
percent compared to last fall, Auto 
Club adds. 

The fall season alone represents 
20 percent of the total tourist year 
in dollar expenditures, so this 
means tourists Will spend $440 
million in Michigan this fall season 
Auto Club says. 

• I / - ' i f f 

PuMteBearintig 
SIMedmfflMA 
Study ContnM^e 

Persons interested in the public 
hearings concerning the resolution 
to create a special eomnilttee to 
study the Huron-Ciifltoft Metropolis 
tart Authority (fiCMA) may still at*. 
tend sessions at the following loca
tions* 

Monday, Sept. 22, 1:36 p.rh. — 
County comniissidnefs Auditorium, 
City-County Bldg^ 2 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. 

Monday, Sept. 2$, 7:30 p.m. — 
C6unty Commissioners Auditorium, 
oakiahd County Service Cewter, 
•1500 N. telegraph Rd., Potitlac. 

Discussion at the public hearings 
will include the functions, purposes 
and goats of, the HCMA and 
whether or not to change theftv 

•; — - Y I ' - * " * " - - * 1 • , ' • ' - '•} 

WATER CONSUMER 
Agriculture is the nation's major 

consumer of water. Of all the 
ground and surface water used in 
the United States, 8« percent is 
iused in agriculture, mostly fer irri
gation. 

V 
, 

NOW OPEN 
nout pOR BUSINESS 

B & G HYDRAULICS 
?536 Jackson Ave. (fear of Eagles Club) 

426-2405 

WE CARRY: 
ic Hydraulic hose and fittings 
ic 1 , 2 0 4 wire braid hose 

, 'j .it VV tor2 in. hosje 
v^|^^:|S#arril$«s ifoe! tubing . 
;: it 3/16, 14, W bundy tubing 

We do tube bending 

Question: Governor, I heard 
that with the help of the De
partment of Natural Resources/ 
the Kirtland's Warbler has taken 
over Camp Grayling from the 
National Guard. How on earth 
could any "Kook" even get the 
idea that we should give up. thei 
122,000 acres at Camp Grayling 
for ait estimated 334 adult Kirt-
land's Warblers, since the camp 
has been considered a part of 
our national defense? 

Governor: Sometimes • the solu
tions to certain problems appear 
to be rather simple arid easy to 
correct^ when in fact they are not. 
The Kirtland's Warbler illustrates 
this point well, It is 'a fact that 
this Warbler nests only in restricted 
areas In Michigan. Biologists' do 
not Know why, but these birds are 
so very demanding in their require* 
ments thatv they use only these 
specific habitats. 

Rest assured that the 122,000 
afires of Camp Grayling lands will 
not be ''given up" to the warblers. 
The Department of Natural He-
sources and the Michigan National 
Guard, with guidance and counsel
ing from my office* together work 
ed out an agreed-upon schedule of 
use tot key parcels of the Camp 
Grayling lahds in order to avoid 
disruption of the warbler breed
ing and nesting season last spring. 
This worked out' fiatisfactorliy tqt 
all parties concerned. 

As someone has said of all en-
dahgerecl species, "We are neither 
SO rich thfct we can afford to lose 
them, nor $o poor that we cannot 
afford to .*ave mem" Many people 
Wdtild agree With such a philosophy 
wholeheartedly. Eajch species, lost 
is lost forever—rWith an impact 
that is immeasurable. ; 

Question; My family and I have 
hist returned from a 6,744-mile 

trip te the state of Wutfafim. 
Heading borne en 144 East, we 
stopped at a rest area, this 
rest area was dirty and for a 
better choke of words "it stunk." 
I believe it to be bordering on 
an unsantary condition. 1 real 
ize that the Usage there Is prob
ably tremendous, but If it cannot 
be improved to handle the capac
ity to the point of a healthy, 
acceptable place, it should not 
be available until such time as 
it can be corrected. 

Governor: I appreciate your 
letter i and have forwarded a cop^ 
of it to; the Michigan Department 
of State Highways and Transporta
tion and asked them to take im
mediate steps to correct the situa
tion, . 

The first rest areas, which were 
built 15 years ago, were all of 
the rustic type, patterned after the 
network of tourist roadside parks 
which had operated successfully 
<for many years.. • It didn't take 
long, however, before it became 
obvious that rustic facilities can
not be properly maintained in high 
traffic situations. As a result, the 
State Highway Commission, is now 
building only modern facilities, and 
the rustic rest areas are being 
modernized as rapidly as the de
tails can be worked out. 

The condition of tot rest art* 
jn 1-94 which you described ii one 
# several where, ^/has not beeji 
possible as yet to sdivt all of the 
problems, but I am advised that 
as soon as the , municipal sewer 
s extended soothe re>t area can 

be hooked into it, the moderriiza 
tion project will be placed under 
;ontract, In the meantime, chartg-
S8 will be made which, hopefully, 
Will improye the present situation 
I hope your next stop at a hfghway 
rest area will bp more pleaseant 

Question: I just returned from 
camping out at Interhichen, and 
i was pleased to see the state 
park so clean and well managed. 
Why doesn't the state charge 
out-of-state cars for using our 
parks because that's wear and 
tear on Michigan property which 
Should be reserved for Miehl-
gandefs? 

Governor; In 1967 ;a differential 
state pa^ksv motor vehicle per
mit fee Was established With the 
intent that such a program Would 
discourage visitors from other 
states, thereby making more facii-
uitfeg available for resident camp
ers, this action did not appear 
to change use patterns. It did; 
however* make many out-of-state i 
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visitors unhappy to find that they 
Were discriminated against. 

Recreation is one of the top 
businesses in Michigan, and. the 
state parks are one of the major 
contributing factors. At' times i 
may seem that the majority of 
campers in the state park camp 
grounds are from other states, but 
by actual count, only 32 percent 1 of the total are from somewhere 
Other than Michigan. 

Studies reveal that the average 
camping family spends $18 to $2<\ 
per day in the vicinity of their 
camp. These expenditures greath 
aid the state's economic situation 
along with the associated taxes 
that' accrue to'' the state. "The 
Vacation State" status that Michi
gan has attained and its financial 
impact qrt the well-being of state 
residents is very important. We 
are proud of our Michigan Water 
Wonderland and giad that it at
tracts so.mahy visitors. ; ; 

Consumption of eggs, pork and 
beef all dropped during the past 
year in this country," while sales 6f 
ready~to-eat cereals increased. Cer
eal manufacturers spend $60 million 
per year to buy trinkets for product 
promtions. 

R^ji. Mikt* (k>nlin 
Scludtiles Meeting at 
Waterloo Town Hft!| 

Represontative Mike Conlin (R-
23rd District) is holding his fifth 
"Town Hall Meeting" Sept. 23 for 
residents of Waterloo and Lyndon 
townships. 

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
h\ Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St,, Waterloo. 

"I've organized a series of old 
fashioned 'town hall' meetings," 
Conlin said, "during our bicenten
nial celebration to jjenejrate better 
two-way communication With the 
residents of the 23rd district," 
^Conlin said he has been pleased 

with the turn-out of, those parti
cipating in his other meetings 
throughout the district. 
" I need to hear from people in 

the district so I know hoW to re
present them in Lansing. This is 
the best way I know of td get 
in-put from my constituents. It's 
a good chance for us to meet arid 
talk about important issues facing 
us. •' -'. 

"I hope everyone Will plan to 
attend the meeting." 
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$fc?yp.Jof hydrpulic oil, oir hose, fittings, 
- filters, lubricators, forced, olr toolss 
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r^ W« ateo repair anything hydraulic . . . 
S f e j ^ ^ ^ l f H J r f r s , valves, pumps, etc. 
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AFIprlda Real EstateyBoomwas riding the crest of a National Boom 
(heading for d Bust); In Miami, a lady sold for $150,000 a modest 
ptplthdf £ost $25 ir\^89J^"r^resj§|ht'',,she sdld. / j 
tm&ame;m Amdo^ie^ss^ymt b̂ oolBali Sf # * 
nbls. The Wolverines of Michigan breathed a vast sigh of relief to 
seeinomoreofthe Galloping Ghost. i 

On March 31st, author Scott Fitzgerald closed a letter to his pub
lisher, Maxwell Perkins, with the words, "Yours In a Tremble," He 
was. concerned about his new novel, The Great Gatsbv. Mia 
Fdrrow ana" Robert Redford were far in the future. 
Rogers Hornsby hit 39 homeruns for the St. Louis Cardinals to lead 
the National League. Bob Meusel of the Yankees with 33 homers^ 
led his teammate Babe î uth for the AmeriOan League Homerun 
Crown. Flying Ebony won the Kentucky Derby. j 
Ih July, two famous lawyer-crusaders journeyed to Dayton, TeiV 
nessee t^ oppose eaoh other in the "Monkey Trial". Clarence 
,parr,dw defended John Thomaŝ  Scopes for teaching Darwin's 
theory of Evolution dnd thus violatlncj Tennessee law. "Evolution is 
natural law," insisted Darrow. "It's Evilutioh," declared William 
Jennings Bryan for the prosecution. The world listened in fasci'na-
tibr\to a debate of giants. | 
The Big Movie of 1925 was Ben Hur with Ramon Novarro and Francis 
X. Bushman filling theatres from Portland, Maine to Portland, 
Orogdni Add down the street in every town was Charlie Chaplin's 
coriiedy the Gold Rush. In the theatre, a hot ticket on Broadway 
was Al Jolspn in Big Boy. J 
Gore Vi^al, Gwen Verdon, Dick Van Dyke, Scott Carpenter, 
Angela Lansbury and Peter Sellars thought 1925 was a good year 
to be born. So th6y were. The Ann Arbor Trust Company agreed. 
So we were. Now, 50 years later, Ann Arbor Trust Company is the 
largest Trust Company and the fastest growing bank in 
Washtendw County. 

A N N ARgORJTRTJST, 
COMPANY 

v-:.s'-s 

ANN ARBOR, IvflCIUGAN 48107 • TELEPHONE 313/994-5556 

Member P.D.I.C. 
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r ' TOUCHDOWN: Chelsea quarterback Randy down behind the blocking of Dave Schaible (6fi), 
Guenther (24) knocks off Tecumseh player number The play came in the fourth quarter."" 
one on the way to scoring Chelsea's fourth touch- * . ' 

Skljouis 
-; Sixty-seven' boys are enrolled at 
St. Louis school this fall Frl 
Umberto Mellare says \ lie hopes 
to ,make it v70 by January. 
While with the additon of the new 
boys' dorms? arid the •'•.conversion of; 

, ' former dormitory space to class
rooms and recreational facilities, 

" St. Louis school can accomodate up 
to 90 trainable and educable boys. 
Father Umberto \stressed that they 
are not prepared- to handle addi
tional enrollment too fast. Now 
With, five classrooms and renovation 
of recreational area/ the Father 
feels that he wants to give every
one'a chance to Adjust to the new 
dorm, the additional classroom, 

\i i 

HOME 
...one of this reasons we're tit 
business . . . with automatic 
Isnowmobilei outboard motorboat 
and swimming pool liability pro
tection at no extra cost in every 

'Homeowners policy. Check ths 
facts 

sAJ 

^\c? 

DAVE ROWE 
107½ S. Mo in 
Chelsea, Mich. 
Ph. 475-8065 

FARM BUREAU 

I N S U R A N C E 
GROUP™ 

(onwii)br 
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recreational space and two new 
staff members; 

The Father reported on a nurn* 
ber of neyv programs instituted at 
the; school this year and on the>re;-
ribvattiorji of the recrooms. -

What w|s once dormitory Space 
for boys at St/Louis school has/p&. 
come, two recreational rooms,,''one 
for the little boys; the other for; 
the big boys." Carpets and rugs 
cover tile floors; donations of arm 
chairs, sofas, tables, etc., all re-
finished and re-upholstered, give 
the boys a place to :"rel.qx'.!l There 
the boys can watch TV, play' box 
games, listen to records and read. 
"The community has been so kind, 
to donate old pieces of furniture 
to Us,'! the Father saidl He added 
that all donations are appreciated. 
"One of the boy's fathers makes 
everything look almost new," he 

A Work-Study program, the first 
at St. Louis has been instituted, 
this fall; with the purpose to give 
the boys skills they can ,use at 
home, at work and in school. One 
of the teachers, Carol Lenox Kim
ball; is in charge of/the program. 
Miss Kimball assigns boys tp dif
ferent chores around the school, 
such a folding and washing linens,-
mopping and waxing floors, land-

T 
scaping, helping in the kitchen, etc. 
According to Fr. Mellare, many of 
these chores involve counting and 
pimple mathematics; things that 
the boys - can learn more easily-
through practical implementation 
rather than abstract study in the 
classroom. \ ; 
' Coupled with the Work-Study pro-
gran} i$ an awards system. "We 
have set up a store in one of the 
classrooms," Father sajd./'And we 
have filled it with items donated 
frorn Chelsea merchants; he espec
ially noted! Dancer's, Strieter's and 
Foster's for t h e i r donations Of 
clothing. ' F n Mellare told that lie. 
was rather embarassed about ap-
prdaching merchants this summer 
With requests to donate items for 
the awards program, ",1 had never 
begged before," he said. However, 
the Father was very well received 
and "the school store has contrir 
buted greatly to the boy's incentive 
to work." , 

The award system works on a 
points basis. Each item in the 
store: has* been assigned a number 
of "points. The boys who acquire 
that number may have the item. 

Father Mellare said he likes to 
see the community involve itself 
with the schoql this way. "It is 
support we could, not get else
where. The people in Chelsea are 
very warm hearted." 

Subscribe today to The Standard !-

ANY TYPE - A N Y STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and high quality workmanship. 
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OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED ; MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769-2669 

/ ' 
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DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BUY NOW 
BE EC ClfYEC E E r DIIVE%> Standard 

Cut 89 lb. 
10 round steaks. 

6 porterhouse steaks 
8 sirloin steaks 

'•H T-borie steaks 
2 rib roasts 

6 sirloin tips 
3 Swiss steaks 
6 chuck steaks 

12 rib steaks 
4 boneless rump roasts 

5 chuck roasts 
3 arm round roasts 
2 English roasts 
6 /2 lb. short ribs 
6 /1 lb. boneless beef 

stew 
80 lbs/hamburger 0 

SPECIAL 
bid-Fashioned SMOKED HAM. . . . . lb. $1.29 
BEEF HEARTS (10-lb. lots) lb. 29c 

(Also available in single lots at 39c lb.) 

Wo Also Sell in Small Quantities 
r»»<H» O N ^ T ^ - * » • * » • » » • ^ ' • J l — ^ ' . * * " * 

to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
ffftWy*- , " ' • - - • ' " • • ' • .' . ••' 

SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
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Irhroanuel Rible -"{lurch ,Js hQlcl-
ing an Auturnn. New Ufe;'< Cam/ 
paign Sept. 21through 28 at 7 p.m/ 
nightly, with Evangelist Rudy 
Schuermann. / ' 

Evangelist Schuerrriann as a 
youngster was a member of th^ 
Hitler Youths Movement In Ger 
many. His experiences in Europe 
during World War' .II4''contributed 
much to h:s thinking .^bout,eternal 
matters. • , v / / .-' 

The evangelist received his theo
logical training at the Detroit Bible 
College, and while-thefe began hig 
evangelistic ministry along with the 
renowned Dr. Jack Van Impe. They 
traveled together on weekends and 
during the summer th)^ghi)i!t th^ 
mid-west and 'Canada.r*'; ;• ' 

Hs practical experiprjee ?lso in
cludes tiniQ spent as youth ah$ 
Music Director in several Detroit 
area churches, as wel} as filling 
the position of assistant pastor of 
three congregations. The Rev' 
Schuermann also pastored a church 
ih northern Michigan. 

During the past 27 years Evan
gelist jSeftuermann c has been able 
to mirilster in more than 400 
churches in traveling thousands of 
m i l e s . ' .,; •<;". > / : / •"','•*' . 

The Rev, Schuermann ha$ also 
been the author of messages which 
have appeared In nationally pub
lished periodicals, whiclii in turn 
have; brought him to; the attention 
of people around the world-

School 

At a regular meeting of th 
Chelsea '. Ŝ chool Board Mondaŷ  
o'ept.' 15, present were President 
.laselschwardt, Vice - President 
Daniels, Hodgson, Schafer, SUrlinr 
Tobin, Irwin; Supt, Cameron and 
Business Manager Mills, /Guests 
present were • David NicewlcX' arid 
Charles Keliys / * . 

j The meeting was.colled to order 
at'8 p.m. by Vice-Presideht Daniels-

*HV. RUDY SCftllERMANN 

* 'He ha's preached in-more than 
half of the states in the U. S. 
as well as in Canada, , South 
America and most recently Alaska, 
His ministry has been used in 
Bible Conferences and school as
semblies as well. 

Each evening there will be 
speciaj music and singing by the 
congregation. The pubjje is invited 
to attend. Imrhanuel Bible church 
is; located at 145 E. Summit St.> 
For more information please call 
475-8936.. 

District (^urt Prwe^clings 
Week of Sept, ¢.15 

Theo McCrocker pled guilty to 
the 'posjsessioh. of opeh intoxicants 
in a motor vehicle. Fines and 
costs, ,$35. 

Jori Marzec was foimd guilty of 
speeding. Fines and costs, $26. 
;... Jack E. Cyrul/'pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $35. 

Mary Jacobson pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fin^§ and 
costs;' '$23. • •.. '.'.'•• •• • 
-,Harry Largin pled /.guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $35. 

Donald C. Smith pled guilty to 
charges of being drtink and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50. r 

Opal Kalyz pled guilty to charges 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

Mickey N. Eichstadt pied guilty 
to charges of not having a-valid 
operator's license on his persoh. 
Fines and costs, $35. 
. Rugsell R. Greenwood was fpqjjd 
guilty of the pessessioi) d{,int^xi|-
Cants on the highway. Fines anci 
costs/ ^ 5 : . '/'•;"-" "/r"••'•;•:—•• -^•--;• 

Carl Di Ghalsbn wa^ found guitfy 
of possessing open : intoxicants /In 
a motor vehicle. Fines arid costs 
$50. • ' ' / /; 

Donald, Basquin pled ' guilty 'to 
charges of driving while his license 
was suspended. Fines and costs, 
$100 plus 10 days in city jail or 
45 days. 

David Wilson pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. • • 

Arthur Patton pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
cpsts, $21. 

Robert Miller was -sentenced to 
15 days An jail oh charges, of coh-
cealing^stolen property under $100. 

Charles Billmayer pled guilty to 
renting a boat with insufficient 
flotation devices. Fines and costs, 
$ 2 1 . ' A . • • • . . . . • 

Seth Crocker pled guilty to charg
es of disregarding a traffic signal 
Fines and costs, $21. 

Albert Pearson appeared on • a 
bench warrant and pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving.: Fines 
and costs, $30. " - .-

Albert Pearson pled guilty to 
violating a license restriction. 
Fines and costs, $35. 

Jonathon H. Rohde was found 
guilty of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50. 

Dennis Waterpool was found 
guilty of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $34. 

Jeffrey ^Deaken was/found <guilty 
6f improper 'parking. Fines<• and 
costs; $10. ' 

Glenn Stqll pled guilty to driving 
with improper ' license plates. 
Fines and costs ^34.-

Leonard Scheler pled guilty to 
changes of open alcohol in a motor 
Vehicle. Fines-and,costs,.$35. 

William Kalen was' sentenced1 to 
pay fine^.of $75 and to two years 
probation on charges of driving 
with ah expired operiator's license. 

William Kalen was'sentenced to 
pay fines of $200i to attend the 
Alcohol Safety Action Program and 
to two years probation on charges 
of driving while under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Marcalehe talker pled guilty to 
charges ;of careless driving.. Fines 
arid costs, $35. 

Billy Fultz was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $50 on charges 
of being a disorderly person, 

Gordon Sharp pled guilty of 
driving while his license was- sus
pended. •Fines and /costsr' 1̂ 75'."' 

Tommie Dawson was found guilty 
of Speeding. Fines and costs/ $21. 

Mark -p.. Israel was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250 on 
charges of impaired driving. 

Charles D. Easton was found 
guilty of speeding. Fjnes and 
costs, $21/ 

Dean Johara' was found guilty 
of the possession of alcohol in a 
restricted area. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

William Sullivan pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $25. 

James Davis was found guilty, to 
.speeding. Fines and . costs, $21. 

The Lemonade Springs in New 
Mexico carry about BOO pounds of 
sulfuric aeid per million pounds of 
water, more than 10 times the acid 
concentrate in coal mine dis
charges. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

sva tM 

Merkel 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

mwmYmmm'~\•l•1tr"'Ti•^"^^'r''"'"••"^n"',"•'r• 

The hoard approved a contract 
for Jo Ahne • Sharpe a§ school 
psychologist for Region V Special 
Education District. . 

A request by Mr. Nicewicz/for 
money for FFA members and two 
advisors to attend the National 
FFA convention in: Kansas /City 
on Nov. 11-14, was denied because 
of budget limitations for 1075-76. 

The bid of David Rowe represent-: 
ing Farm Bureau nsurance, in 
th^ amount of $4,050.14 for ;huses; 
and $371.55 for driver education: 
vehicles was accepted. 
,:'• . i v . \ . ! . - . : v i ' . ^ . ' ' ; ' " • ' — ' .:. - . : . • • . ; . • •" ,": • ; 

The board approved the purchase 
of a front curtain for the high 
school auditorium for $1,050/: 

1974 Building and Site bills of 
$416,662.¾) Nvere approved for pay-i 
m e n t . ; - - / / - ; - . ' : • :";":i:.-:-^ :,- ;.•• 

The 1975-76 operating budget' was 
discussed and will be approved at 
a later date/ ; < ' 

The bbartj went into executive 
session at IQ a.m. Meeting called 
back to 'birder at 10:25 p.m. 

Meeting adjourned at 10;25 p.m. 
;.v:v;.".: ;.''.-. -.:-, -V •..-

LIMA CENTER EXTENSION 
Lima .Center Extension Study 

Club met Sept. 10 £it Limai Com
munity Hall. The meeting was 
called to order at 11 a.m. by 
Nancy Spence. . ' . . - / • • ' 

Following the business meeting 
a pot-luck luncheon was held to 
honor Donna Bradbury for her 
service as secretary for 24 years. 
She! was presented faith a deco
rated , cake, a hanging basket of 
Swedish ivy and a caish gift. 

In the afternoon, Peter Flintoft 
of Chelsea spoke to the women on 
"Women and the Law." A question 
and answer period followed. 

14 The Chjeli& Standard, Thursday, September l i 
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VVtjFpAhh MU8HKOOM: A fifth grader at South school, 
^eresa/pyer holds an 11¾-pound mushrobni she found on Maut 
Rd., in ̂ hei^tWjtoo Recreation Area, According to her mother, 
Mrs. Chaltyer Dyer, the family are great mushroom hunters. 
"It's af spiOrt for its/' she said./However, in all their years of 
hunting, this is the largest mushroom of its kind the family 
has seen, It was found accidentiy by Theresa when she and her 
lather were driving along Maut Rd. Mrs. Dyer says the puffball 
piajtes for great eating. Also reported was an ll%>pound puffball 
found,in the swampy area behind,the Half Moon Lake home of 
the Dale Richardsons. Mrs. Richardson said her daughter dis
covered it and was letting it grow, hoping to beat the record; / 
however, a kindly neighbor knowing how, much the Richardsons • 
en|6y puffbaHs, picked it and gave it to the family. 

tel0hqij^Re0sufance Program Still Operating 

t. 

i 

/.^16^^0116^^688^^^311(56//^ plan 
whereby the elderly, the disabled, 
the alqne can piabe. a request to 
be contacted daily, weekly 6* 
monthly by a member of the com
munity who cart: arrange to fulfill 
their needs artd requests, to soothe 
their; anxieties*,, 

>Chelsea's Social Services direc
tor, Linda Orrnsby;; reminds area 
residents that/the service is still 
in effect. "We have, a list of 
names," she £aid ''but we can't 
be sure that we have everyone who 
may need or want the service." 

Mrs. Ormsby asks that those per
sons who want to participate in the. 
telephone reassurance program, 
even those who know someone who 
might like to become involved, 
should call Mrs. Eva Carpenter 
days at 475-2881. Evenings call. 
Mrs. Linda Ormsby at 475-1012. 

Mrs. Ormsby said that either she 
or Mrs. Carpenter will be able to 

offer, telephone assistance and re* 
assurance to those who need or 
want it. 

The Vatican has its own radio 
transmitters wjiich beam Vatican 
news around the world every day 
in 30 languages. V 

TODAY'S BEST BUY 
A Season Ticket to the 

1975-76 

KIWANIS TRAVELOGUES 

6 Greot Shows 
Only $8.00! 
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$ 95 439 
Magna vox 

Quality in every detail 

HFYHI AIJPF ̂  ric i iVLMurr 4̂  
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113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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Polly's Pride Boneless 

CHUCK 

Polly's Pride Quality 

CHUCK 
STEAK ... 

Polly's Pr'tdk Quality Beef ^ - , 
GROUND CHUCK Lb. 9 5 * 
Polly's Pride Boneless t - — i f c 

BEEF BRISKET . . . . . > Lb. 1 .39 
Polly's Pride Arm Cot . ^ A « 
SWISS STEAK Lb 51.09 
Polly's Pride Quality Chock , . A A 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST Lb. 1 .09 

Lb. 

Lb. 

^ 3 1 4 d 

Eckrich Beef 
FUN FRANKS u> 
Eckrich 
SMORGASPAC ib. 
Swift Premium 
DUCKLINGS 
Breaded 
FISH PORTIONS 

'1.19 51.69 

ib. 

Quarter Pork Loin hx*6l«<k 
PORK CHOPS * <*»!«? *. 
Direct from Boston 
OCEAN PERCH } *. 

LAKE SMELT . . . * * 0 9 f 

Swift Premium 
MEF TONGUE «,, 

69' 
99* 

89' 

Swift Premium Sliced 
BEEF LIVER 
Swift Premium agk 

BEEF HEART «,. 4 9 * 
Fresh Turkey «*A* 

DRUMSTICKS ib 3 9 * 
Fresh _ A 

TURKEYWINGS fc. 4 9 * 

WB' 

BOLOGNA 

Eckrich 
POLISH «4*0 
SAUSAGE .. lb • 
Eckrich 
RING $ | 2 9 

loin Cut 

LAMB CHOPS 
Sirloin 

LAMB CHOPS 
Rib Cut 

LAMB CHOPS 
Rump Half 

LEG of LAMB 
Shank Half 

LEG of LAMB 
Fresh 

LAMB STEAK 

* • « * lb. 
S|99 

5 J 69 

» • ! • • « • + * « • • 

lb. 

lb. 
SJ69 

N a d . Should* 

LAMB CHOPS 
Arm Shoulder 

LAMB CHOPS 
fresh 

LAMB SHANK 
Bone In 

LAMB STEW 
Boneless 

LAMB for KABOBS 
Fresh 

LAMB PATTIES 

tb. 
SJ09 

• • • « 

lb. 

Ib. 

Polly's Homestyle 

SANDWICH 
SPREAD . . . 

Hoffman Super 

SHARP 
CHEESE 

Lb. 

'/2-Lb. 

Wisconsin Brick or 

MUNSTER 
CHEESE Vi-Lb. 

Wisconsin 

COLBY 
LONGHORN 

SAVE-A-LGT PHARMACY 
G o o d CWy <>l P o l l y j or, W Ave A Sprinc, Ar lmi 

6-tt. I »»551 

12̂ ». Ia4«f 

4 $ALAD PLATES 

THIS WEEKS FEATURED ITEM 

w 2̂.00 Off 
\ WITH COUPON 

BAVARIA 
GERMANY 

* j f 

J«f^St.&2<53r? 

I 

*f 

mmtm 
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6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SAVE YOU TIME & MONEY 

more on 
SAVE UP TO 80 ' WITH BONUS COUPON 

POLLY'S 
HOMOGENIZED 

/ 

$ 

• • • # • • Gal. 109 
SAVE UP TO 40« WITH BONUS COUPON 

POLLY'S 
WHITE 
BREAD.. • f 

20-OZ. 
LOAVES 

SAVE 45' WITH BONUS COUPON 

KING SIZE 
TIDE 
DETERGENT. • • • 

84-OZ. 69 
Save 30 ' With lo-Store Coupon 

WISK 
DETERGENT 64-oz. 

Save 30' with In-Store Coupon 

MAGIC 
SIZING 

Chocolate Chip 

20 oz. con 

Days Ease 

PLUMBER 
SAVER 32« 
Bits 6 Sea 

GRATED 
TUNA 
Purina 

MEOW 
MIX 7+. 

69 
W 6-oz. I 

$029 2 

Pringles 

POTATO 
CHIPS 4'/2-ox. 
Regulator l e m o n 

JOHNSONS 
PLEDGE M«. 
With In-Store Coupon . ,\. easy-On 

SPRAY 
STARCH i2«z. 

39« 
SI 19 

59= 

COOKIES 
CfreenofScot 

KOSHER 
DILL SPEARS . 
Queen of Scot 

POLISH 
DILL ICICLES 
Queen o f Scot Fresh S w e e t 

CUCUMBER 
SLICES 

1 4 ¼ ox. 

24-ox. 

24-oi. 

24-oz. 

49 

49 

49 
! Good looks, 
! Good ffealth. 

1?-H0UR 
RELIEF 

CONTAC 
Jjff'Jj&SL*!1?? ?.t.?^'i'V'il.*"tl?'l 

Super Sfalnless 

GILLEnE 
BLADES 
Johnson & Johnjon 

BAND-
AIDS 
Colgate 

TOOTH
PASTE 
Regular or Super 

KOTEX 
TAMPONS 
Anti-Perjpiranl 

RIGHT 
GUARD 
Cairo) 

FINAL 
NET 
Deaxtg*stont 

CONTACT 
CAPSULES 

I Oct. 

Wide 
or 

. large 

7-Ot. 

40ct. 

80z . 

8-Oi. 

10-cl. 

99 
79 
89 

^H Balances ® 

SHAMPOO $119 
8oz . -$1 .79 Value " 

CREME RINSE & CONDITIONER 

8 02. 
APRICOT 
AVOCADO 
GREEN APPLE ft. r _ . . . 
STRAWBERRY * ' , j 5 V a i u e 

I 
I 

* \ 

I 

• | 

$r9! 
S159J 

SJ09J 
m i ii nwrnifiti. r i• _ m 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10-oz. 
pkgs. 

10-oz. 
pkgs. 

16-oz, 

6-oz, 

Queen of Scot 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
Q u e e n of Scot 

CAULIFLOWER 
Scot Lad 

ORANGE JUICE 
4 Varieties o f Jeno's ^ - . 

PIZZAROLLS 
Ore-Ida # " # % * 

TATERT0TS ™59' 

3 
3 

$1 
$100 

$100 

59* 

(1). EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
Save everyday with our low discount prices good 
seven days a w e e k . Even with the inf lat ionary 
trend in food prices Polly's has k e p t prices as low 
as possible. Check & Compare . . . our prices are 
as low or lower than a n y other f o o d store in 
Jackson. 

(2.) BONUS COUPONS 
At Polly's you get these deep-cut bonus coupons, 
in addition to our low regular d a y prices a n d in-
store coupons. These bonus coupons a r e included 
weekly in our ads on M o n d a y & Thursday. Be 
sure & clip these ext ra -money saving coupons, 
they can mean big savings to you on necessary 
staple items. 

3.) QUALITY MEATS 
Serving the finest meat available at Polly's low 
prices is a bonus to any tight budget. Polly's 
Pride Quality Meat is guaranteed 100% Our 
finely trimmed beef allows for fess fat and more 
meat for your money. Quality always means sav
ings, that's why we are proud to offer you the 
finest beef available . . ; Polly's Pride Beef. 

(4.) IN-STORE COUPONS 
Every week Polly's offers you 1 5 to 1 8 in-store 
coupons. M a n y of these coupons a r e o f f e r e d 
periodically by manufacturers a n d suppliers and 
we feel that it is our duty to pass these savings 
on to our customers. You see, they can m e a n big 
savings to you a n d w e like to of fer as m a n y as 
possible. 

(5.) DEEP-CUT SPECIALS 
Deep-Cut specials c a n save y o u e v e n more on 
your total food bill . These specials are t emporary 
price reductions featured week ly in our ads on 
items which result f rom our special purchases a n d 
manufacturers a l lowances. These specials a re 
good seven days a w e e k so y o u can t a k e a d v a n 
tage o f them no matter w h a t d a y y o u shop. 
Another reason to shop Pol ly 's. 

(6.) CONVENIENCE & VARIETY 
Polly's are conveniently located so t h a t n o mat ter 
where you live, there's one near y o u . S a v i n g you 
time and gas money, you a l ready save just w h e n 
you drive or walk to Polly's. W e a lso o f fe r you 
the largest variety of items o n our shelves, so 
that once you are a t Polly's y o u d o n ' t h a v e to 
shop anywhere else. 

DAI R Y 
FOOD 

99' 

Save 19* With-ln-Store Coupon 

DAIRY FRESH 
MARGARINE 
Scot Farms Baking Powder or 

B U T T E R M I L K 
BISCUITS 
Sealtest 

LIGHT 'N LIVELY 
YOGURT 

To You • • • 
VAIUA8U COUPON 

from BORDEN'S 
SAVE 
30* 

30« off 
Gal. Jumbo Treat 

ICECREAM 
limit I P»r Coupon f«f Family 

Whil* Suppli«k la it 

gJOOOOO r /*4%«" 

VAIUABU COUPON 

T 
UP TO 

»0* 

10« off 
Any Pkg. Borden 

FROZEN NOVELTIES. 
limit 3 Per Coupon P»r Family 

Whil* Supplie* Loir 

F.A. KENNEDY 

Do movies influence ealing habits? Before 
you say no, read on. 

In foreign films you don't see many cow
boys. But you do see lots of sheepherders. 
And in several foreign countries, lamb and 
mutton are the most popular meats. 

Here in America we have lots of shee
pherders. We have to have. Right now there 
ore some twenty-two million sheep and fif
teen million lambs somewhere out there in 
Marlboro country. 

But sheepherders somehow aren't colorful 
enough for Hollywood. They don't wear six-
shooters. They don't ride horses. And they 
don't have a bowlegged strut. So you al
most never see a sheepherder in a movie, 
end if you do his sheep are probably block
ing a rood or something. 

And — you guessed it — we Americans 
eat less lamb and mutton than almost any 
other people on earth. Actually about four 
pounds per person per year. 

Yet, to many a gourmet, spring hasn't 
really arrived until that first dish of spring 
lamb, mint sauce, and peas. During the rest 
of the year, of course, that same gourmet 
will enjoy mutton served in many different 
and delicious ways. 

One such gourmet was the great Shakes
pearean actor Edmourtd Keart, who always 
tried to suit his diet to his role. If he was to 
play the part of a hero, he would dine on 
beef. If he was to be a vidian, he ate pork. 
And if he was to bo romantic, he called for 
fresh lamb. For lamb, he said, belongs to 
love, just as it belongs to spring. 

Well, I certainly don't claim to be an ex
pert on actors, but I can promise you that oil 
of us at Polly's will always give you a good 
performorKe. 
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